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on List
Concord, N. H., Dec. 14 (/P)t 

~-I)r. WilUrd U|>h»̂ 8, 69- 
7ear*old self-styled Christian 
pacifist, says he’s ready to |ro 
to jail today rather than dis
close names the state 'wants in 
its investigation of subversive 
activities.

The N«w Haven, Conn., veatdent 
(aces an indefinite Jail term for 
contempt'UnleM he diaoloaea the 
namea of perapni who attends^ hie 
Wo'rld Peilowsiiip aummier camp at 
Conway, N. H., in 1S63-64.

Ha scorned the opportunity in 
advance and announced he ia "pre
pared to taKe the ctmaequencea.”

Dr. Uphaua hSa what amount! to 
a final chance for his freMora 

\when he appears before Merrimack 
County Superior CSurt at 3 p.m- 

He has cbiiaiatmitly refuted to 
give the niimea "as a matter , of 
conecienee” since he was first ask
ed for them in 1954 by Atty. Gen. 
louis C. Wyman during a state in
vestigation of Convhunist activi- 
tiea.

He refuaed to take the' Fifth 
Amendment agDnet poesible self
incrimination, contending the, state 
probe is "a direct invasion of 
Christian conscience and authority 
higher than that of the state.

“It ia wrong to bear false wit
ness against my brother," he-said.

.Wyman said: "This witness has 
defied the courts and put himself 
deliberately- above the highest 
courts of. the United States and 
New Hampshire.” '
... The.Rev. Uoyd. Worley. of.HiudST
ford, Oonn!, and other Upbaui sup
porters planned a brief "prayer 
meeting" in the'Courthouse steps 
before the.ai^aignment.

Defense funds have been raised 
and Gov. Wesley Power’s ' office 
has received, ragny appeals for 
mercy-from many parts, of the, 
natioii. i

Among those who appealed to 
the governor were M e th o d i s t  
Bishop .John Wesley Lord of Bos
ton and Norman Thdni'as, Social- 
Istvparty leader.

. -------- /
(Centinued on P*g.e CIght)

Rocky Receives Warm 
W^Oome in Midwest

By RBIAtAN MOROr.
Minneapolis, Dec. 14 (^>-r-Gov. 

~17eiK>n A, Rockefeller, touring  ̂the 
Wintry Middle West today, Is run
ning into unexpectedly -warm po
litical waather.

In some placea. It turned aimoat 
tropical toward him.

He . drew overflow crowds in 
. South JBend, Mo. The majority of 
Republican chiefa in both states 
are .reported favoring Vice Presi
dent Nixon as the nominee for 

. president
But as'one of them put it, after 

■eelng Rbcfcafeller. “You have jto 
take a good, long look at this guy. 
X was pleasantly surprised."

Agsln.and again, rank-and-file 
JlapusMeaUB în St.-'libuis aaid to 
him, ' i  hope.you make the race:" 
A. woman said. "Governor, you’ve 
got to run now after ao many of 
ua. stood in Tine this long."

kfoet significant, a number of 
.people who shook Rockafeller's 
hand told him they are Demderats.

GOP strategists are palnMly’ 
aware that, being outnumbered ih 
registration by the Dsmocrata, 
their presidential candidate must 
pull votes from the opposition 
party, along with independent 
votes, to win. -
- Last month. Rockefeller went to 
the West Coast.
The present'trip across the Great 

Plains will his last, he eaye, 
before he announces whether to 
try-for the Republican nomlnaticm: 
He says he "would tike" to be able 
to make it before Jan. 6, when the 
New York State Legislature con
venes. ,

On both tripa, he Invaded states

.
^where Nixon’s strength is supposed 

to be overwhelming.
In both cases, there were clear 

indications that Rspubljcan leaders 
began having second . thoughts 
ORgr talking with him and seeing 
him.'in action.

Ah Indiana ^udge aald, "PeOple 
arourid here have seeii Nixon sever
al times: 4:bey had never. seen 
Rockefeller. I tjiink he has changed 
some minds." • -
' Sen. CspehsiH' tR-lndi offered to 

bet that Roclcefeller would have 
half the state’s 32 convention dele
gate votes if he makes the run. 
-  • ■ In«iCapehgrt; alone among lanb'l

(Continiifd on Page MIS)

orton;, Sd5̂ s Nixewî  
in  Fro n t-—̂Now

Pranpe Assails 
Twihing’s 

Critical Worfls
Paris, Dec. 14 France 

called "excessive and dramat
ic”  today critical remarks 
made abojjt this country last 
week by Gen. Nathan IV i- 
njng, cnairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs, o f Staff. "'V

He deplored delay by most West 
Buropean members ..of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation In 
accepting U.S, atomic weapons aiid 
stockpilaa and in integrating air 
foroas'lhto one air defense struc
ture. He made U clear the United 
States'feels Prance is the :«hief 
offeneder. -

Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville expressed the French 
position Ml the. Twining incident to 
U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter. French sources 'said, 
Couve de Murville "expressed his 
"extreme 8xirpri.se at .the revela
tions by the American press of 
remarks made in the military corh- 
mittee. whose debates art, in prin
ciple. secret."
. Couve de Murville also said 

’iSf.'ining’s remarks were of an "ex
cessive and dramatic character,” 
that the manner in which the prob
lems were, presented wa.s out of

Hails Iran 
On Battle 
For

Tehran, Iran, Dec. 14 (fl’)—- 
President Eisenhower lauded 
Iran today for refusing to 
stand onrtfie sidelines in the 
free world’s hght against com- 
munism. Then he said farewell 
to Asia and carried his mis-' 
sion o f peace and freedom dnj 
to Greece.

It .was the longest day of the. 
President's S-continent tour, spaii-

Newproportion to the importance of .*?,!*** <
the problems themselves. . | Delhi and Amens. It included

He told HerWt.it Vas “difflcUft . ’to understabd’̂  why the United J anomer c r ^ d ^
State., abstained Saturday.whenj
the United Matlons Assembly ,re

’ Washlnirton Dec. '4  (>p,_VicePresident*^Richard M. Nikon *«- munUt Poland to a councH seat.
p.esra far ahead in the race for th* 
Republican pre.sidential nomination 
but a lot could happen before'the 
convention next Jul.v, the GOP na-1 
tional chairman sa.vs. I

The chairman. Sen. Thruston B. 
Morton of Kentucky, made hia re-' 
mark .vestsrday on the CBB-TY: 
progrtm, "Facis- the Nation," I 

Morton also said that Gov. N*I-1 
son'.A, Rockefeller of ^New York :

The President’s plane took off for 
jeeted a TMolution on the A l g e r i a n ' a t  2.88 p.ni. (̂#,.08 a.m.

Elsenhower praised Iran's brav
ery- in the face pf a "powerful 
propaganda asagUlt’ : a few hours 
after a clyBiring. flag-waving 
throng of 78<KttOO haUed his arrival 
In Tehren. half-way point in hia 
3S.000 mission of peace and -good 
Will.

In an address to a joint session of 
Iran’s PsrQament, the- President 
said, the people. ot Irari “ pontinu* 
to demonstrate' that quality of for
titude which baa characte^ted the 
ong annals of your histoiy as a na-

. know I speak for the Ameri- 
lople when I say we art proud 

.TaUggd k nation as s 
be jBcflUed. •

' EMeimower addressed the par: 
llam^nt after a 2-hour prtvaU re
view .with ntajr Mhhantnteft 'Beza
Amsrloan afiy. on the smithsm 
doorstep bt the Soviet Union. 'The 
Rtesident told the l^slatofs the 
frtqkrUrtd'' must hot abimdWx such 
aeieiwe alliances ag tfie Middle 
East’s lOentrai Treatv Organisation 
(Cento)—to whjeft Iran belongs— 
until the SOvws agree to an 
forceable World peace.

rebellion, Thq resolution cnlletl for 
political' negotiations with ' the

(Continned «n -Page Right)

U.S. Majority 
On UN Council 
Reduced to

United Nations, N. Y.. 
tdfV-r'l’t̂ e yffecttyq'T.United
nMarHFof Hkl-ii^4hs D2*f..
Ity-'Ouneil probably wi11--̂ tlwlndle 
to ,9-3 t,n mwi Totes ht the new 
year.
- ^H«is wilt be the'Wemilt'Trf '•.lec
tions held ill th* General Asaem- 
bly. for: term* cm the ll-natloh 
council etkrting Jan, i. The assem-1 
hly wound’ up - its 14th session

President Eisenhower, atands In an open and wavM to cbearing crowds as ha rides into Athens, 
Greece, today with King Paul besld* him.'̂ ^LarfW'crowds gathertd at the airport and along th*.. _  — Ida raroute into the city, to see the Pre (AP Photofax Ida radio from Athens).'

Court 
On

Penalties
>scene

Th4 election was the last of three 
Bast-West compromises that were 
among'the eeasion’s high points. 
Poland and Turke.v had been dead
locked in a 3-month race that end
ed when the United States and 
Soviet Union agreed' to let ^ em  
split the 2-.v*ar term; Polqnd will 
reeigii st the end of 1961k' knd Tm;' 
key will finish'out tl^ term.

Addition to,.'Poland, Ceylon

en-

In
has made a good .impression on Re-, and Eculkd.or wert elected to suc- 
publican committeemen in Kis rt-|.ceed Canada and Panama. Poland 
cent trips around the country. j takes't^iieat held by Japan.

"But I don’t know* ho\V many, ^Thp-joul 
deHgates he has picked up," XIor

outgoing three vo:ted with |
ton said.

(Continned on Page Fourf ̂

th>'United States in the last test

__________   ̂ Wiilttlifton. Dec; 14 iMP) «r- thai ba had v«(6t
rMem*,ifadng nlhiai riBM|W«na,flou>tst<>day rulBd-tine«»^ -f*a<)Mto*J*ook,'ha«i n orow n  to be- 

atltutibnkl a Los Angelas ordi
nance that prortdes criminal pen
alties for possession Of an obscene 
"boi^ In any, place ̂  business 
a’here books are- kept;tpr sale.

Justice Brtnnan wrote the court's 
main bpinion. Justice Harlan in..a 

I separate opinion concurred th part 
! and dissented in part. Separate 
' opinions concurring with the ma- 
. loritv wart written by Justices 
1 Black, Frankfurter and-Dou'gWs^
I The precise division'of the court 
I was thus left obscure.
! Justice Brennan said it was 
I plajn to the High 'Court majority 
I that the Los Angeles ordinance,
I "though-aimed at obscene matter, 
has inch a tendenev. to inhibit con  ̂
atltutibhall.v protected expression 
that it ennnot stand under the

(tiontinned .on''Fpge Eight)

4 Auto D es^s 
Over Weekeufl 
Give State 227

liiyaders Deny 
Revolt Cmshea 
[%ParBpa|

at
. .. By FRANK BRUTTO >' . , 

Vatican a ty , Dec. 14 ,0p\~Voj^ 
John x x m  today named two
Americana to be cardinals of the 
Roman CathoIiC'C^urc 
aame

hurch and at the
____  time pointedly reetated the
ehurch’a oiiposition to srtUlcial 
birth , cehtrol as a means of llmlt- 
Inr-hungry populations.

The two American., prelates— 
Archbishop Albert Gregory Meyer 
and the former Bishop of Fargo, 

_N. D„ Archbishop Alois J. Muench 
—wore among eight new princes 
of the Church named by the 78- 
year-old PontUI In a aecret con
sistory held in the Vatican’s (3on- 
aiatoriai Hall.

T l» Pope in h.l8 rtferehce to 
blrtn control made no mention of 
the current controversy kicked up 
by the opposition of. Amarican 
. CathoUca^to poasibLer use lof.JJ.SL,.. 
aid funds for foreign birth control 
programs. *But his linking of blrtji' 
control with the "problem of hun-1 
ger" and his statement in connec-1 
Son with an event of wide inter- ' 
ast in America left no doubt of hi* . 
Intention. !

' "For a great part of humanity," i 
the Rope said in hia Latin aliocii- 
tlon naming the new cardinally! 
*the problem of huhj^-^la etlll | 
brave. To avoid this Vary grave' 
calamity, )n no case mm errbneoua 
doctrines be adopted or lethal 
methods of limitation of blrtha."

The Cardinqls were not pr«a|nt 
at the secret's^siatory. Instead 
they waited at various points kn 
Rome or VaUcaB a ty  f«r tbe^pffU 
clal notification trpnl the Rope’s 
messengers. v

The two Americans-waited at 
'the Pontifical North.American Cbl- 
legp on Rome’s Janlculum HlU.

TiBday’a aecret conaiatory will be 
followed by a great public 
tory In 8t. Peter’s Basilica: on 
Ttarsday at which the new^ei^- 
n to  will receive their-galsroe, the
broad-brimmed red hats syTpbotlc . . . .  • ^

Sept. 7. when the council overrode j Tb® court ruled on an appeal by
Soviet oppoeltlap and voted 10-1 to I , Thrw motorisU and one M Smith. 76-.vear-old book
send a subcommittee to' investigate j ĉj_an died Jj^JweekM M-1 proprietor. Me was aen-

to 30 days- In ja)! beeaitsa 
i he had In hia store 'an alleged ob- 

- ~ , . .  ! scene book entitled ."S w eew ’ThanThey were Mrs. Mary Scalso. 43, | ijfe ,” ' ' s, -
Danbury; Mrt. Ruth F. Pierce: 67, Smith testified In Loa A ngela 
We.«t Hartford; Edward Higgins ' b i

sena a auDCommii,i«« lu iiivcsLignLc — - - ; proprietor. HO WOfl
charge, of Communist lnter^•ention : for iSsV to ! M  »«<!
in Laos.

Of the- incoming three , only 
Ecuador can he counted on to suo- 
nort the' United States on Cold 
War issues. Poland ■will vote with 
the Soviet Tlnion, and-neutralist 
Ceylon most likely will abstain.

An S-S-majuaity is j'iist one vote 
over the margin' of safety,' for 
seven votes are needed to pass 
any proposal. It used to be that a 
16-1 vote was only a moral; vic
tory for the United. State*, since 
thk single negative vote was a 
Soviet veto. ,
' But -the veto was circumvented 

In the Laotian' case when Blsldlo 
Ortona of Ita)y, serving a* council 
president that month, ruled that 
setting up ■* subcombilttee was a 
procedural matter .not subject (o a 
veto.. A, majority of the council 
upheld him.

227.

In pnmouncing the Loa Angeles 
erdin&noe unconstitutional, Bren
nan cited an earlier Supreme Court 
dcpialon in whicli- the tribiii^ de- 
cUu^ that "the door barring fed- 
.eral and state intrusion” into the 
ngti of free speech and press "can
not be left ajar: it must be kept 
tightly closed and open onjy the 
sUghteat crack necessary. to pre
vent encroaebment upon mere Jm- 
portant Intereats." —-

Brennan then added that the 
Loa Angeles ordinance “opens that 
door too far." -

‘The existence of the state’s 
power to prevent th^ distributlori of 
obacene matter ifoes not mean that 
there can be'nb"constitution^ bar«

______________ _ _____ riot to any form of practical ex*r-
bi Norwalk Hospital. tronaut diaapbeaied xvhen RiUMiailb' cia® ®I' that power," he added.

Mrs. PiiWEe. a pedestrian, aed j tried to p^W m into s ^ e  and ™ ' < HArlan voted with the other eight1«(4 9a«e m Mae* i •• T T .

New&Tidbits
GuUsd from 'AP Wires

26, Westoort. and Mr*. Rosalind 
Ashkina, 28, Westport. -

Mrs. Scalso, drlWng early Sat
urday 'morning' to pick up her 
sailor husbah(l. who was coming 
home on leave. d*ed 'tvhen' her car 'j 
*v/e'rved off Rout* 7 and crashed : 
into a utility pole.' - i & w- ...

Injured ^ e n  his car wê ^̂^̂ Parker to retUrn to ber Daaaaiaii
control on the MSMiaad wWilii 14 d«y* .. O enhu
pike Ig 'Space scletitist'«Mennann Dbertb
rail. He died jesterday afternoon  ̂,gyg ho heard that one Soviet a*.

have it contauied - objeetlonable 
materlD, wcniUl not have hfuidTed 
any book he thought was obscene, 
an(] had trltd to rxin a lawful busi
ness. ' •

Counsel for Smith told the Su
preme Court fh'e book dealer bad 
been denied all opportunity ip 
California courts to prove the vol
ume was not obscene,' under stand
ards set by -the highest tribunal.

Counsel for the city argued in 
reply that U)e book is obscene and 
tbus.not subject to frtedom.of press 
as guaranteed by the U.S.'Consti
tution. ..

The bobk'wes wfitten by Mark 
Tryon and pubUshad In New York. 
Smith was arrested after .a police
man on Nov, 19, 1666. purchased 
the book in bis store at 518 Souih 
Main St. The dealer had been In 
the book business eight yeprs, two 
of them at the South Malii stree.t 
store.

This device can be used by the {tOn man was arrested later at 
West only when- the president will .nearby auto- repair 4Bop. ' 
issue such a ruling. -But a couitril! ' A 2-Oar accident yesterday aftiw- 
(telegate takes ' month-;long turns noon caused ' the death'of Mr*.

Saturday night when hit by a car i ueyee others have vanished in
ip, West Hartford. Police said the faimihir attempts
driver left the scene. A Torrina-i CongresifwUl be asked to make

it qasier for the. soverninent to 
prevent nee o(> poasIMe eaaeer- 
eausing agenta in'anitnal feed

•(Oentihned oa PagisThree) (Coattnaed on Page'Ntae)
-------..-T—....... — -

CARDINAL MEVF.R

ef their rank. «  ,
'  Tbs Piv'.'s kctlim. brought the 

total membership la the CbUpgs of

Top Golorado Democrat Fouiid 
Slain After Night of Revelry

agents
Matthew J. Connelly and T, Lamar 
caudle, two.Truman administration' 
officiDa, deided re-beartag by U.S. 
Eighth arcuit Court of: Appeals In] 
effort ro escape going to prison.

Df. Henry K. Cudmore of. Fair- r

Ju*tlces_to.reverse Smith’s convic 
tlon; making the vote on that ques- 
tlMi 9-0. Harlan eald. however.

(^teatlaaetf oa Pag* Bight)

- • Posadaar Argentina, 14 -tlf) 
~::fUSbel l%riguay*nTwirSraaflE 
thdlr fortes have inliurated their 
neighboring homeland and aro sttU 

jwa^ng successful gueirillai war 
fare against, the regime of Presl- 
i ^ t  Alfredo Stroeianer, 
' ‘'9t(;Masner’a government clatma 

the vmkend revolt has been cruah/

The 'rabels, reported by their 
spoktomita here to hilmber abo^f 
1,000, crossed border rivers from 
Brazil and Argentina Saturday 
and Were repulsed in' their main 
thrust at the city of Encarnacion 
river port of about 20.000 lying 180 
air miles southeast of the capital 
of Aaufleion.^

Insurgent spokesmen said their 
forces have split up Into at least 
three rnal-i groups operating 
around ports on the Parana River. 
The rebels said that river separat
ing Argentina and Paraguay had 
been mined, apparently to pnvent 
R ^ e r  crossings.
/T i l e  rebels were reported, to have 
attacked the city hall at Puwto 
Stroessner and been driven niHi by 
government troops.

Bands rangliig in size from 15 
to 200 apparently have spread out 
into the jungles of Eastern’'Para
guay and begun harraaaing Para
guayan ’ Asmy regulars. 'They are 
the mainstay of StrSessner's re-’ 
gime. South AmM'ico'a last dic
tatorship.

Government officials in , Asun- 
clprt characterized the eeU-styled 
Liberation anny as a group of 
".pollUcai, delinquents.” They cen
sored news dispaUdies qnd Insisted 
'mojiplng up operation*^ continued 
aucceaafully.

Information from the Paraguay
an capital Uldlcatedl life there wa* 
normal.

60 Injured 
As "Packed

By JOHN SCAU
Athens, Dec. 14 (jP)—W oA- 

in f A 20-hour- schedule,*Pt^- 
dent Eisenhower saiif good
bye to Indin today and won 
rousing welcofloes in Iran and 
Gre«c6,-:.bofh^ under the .pro
tective fold o f U.S. military 
•W.Hare in Athens, .hundreds of 
OiDUaanda turned out to cheer imd 
wave, but the Presldent’a entry 
was married by t)ie coUape* of a 
wall under .the weight- at thronga 
trying to dm him.' More than 50 
penons wepa reported hurt, some 
seriously.
The wall 'was directly across 

from tba U.8. Bmbaaay and near 
th* «td of .Blabttnawer'a pmote* 
alon from AUmbs Airport into tba 
city with Xli|g ot Grmet.

Jamag C.̂  HSgerty. WMta Hwse 
prea* asenitaify, aald the PrtaMant 
had been Infonaad of the aeddani 
and aakad that bia daapast sympar 
Uiy and hia daap r^rret be axtand- 
ad to the injured and their faiBi- 
Itea.

A poticaman aatd tbrw peeaMi* 
had bean kUlad. Hut this could not 
ha ednflmad immadiateiy.

One hospital said 44 poraena bad 
bean adinittaC seow of them with

IS e^ldewfc otonrtad about .two
bMcke towftpitiaca dhar*

it'i
a gnsat ot_

_________  Blftn-
ikaa Airport, gating tba Oraak 
pIc^'taM  waU^udJiia jburnar ao 
far with deap amotton.

In r^ ly  Bteenbowar notad tba 
long history of Qtaak cultxira and 
said Oroece’a steadfast devoUm*ta 
democratic principles Mas won the 
admiration of the world.

"I asaure you that tba weleoai* 
from hia majesty, the govsnunant; 
the"people and the individuals bars- 
means very much to me," tba 
President laid, ‘‘aifd 1 hope that 
the discusalons I  '’will. have with 
your government xallt be frultfUL”

■ (Oeatiaasd an Baga Blghtl

BuUetins
from tha A^ Wireg'

- Denver,'.Dec. 14 OF) 
death In a ' ragged par) o f town 
early yesterday ended a night of 
revelry fo r . banker George F. 
HoefcOt. Colorado Democratic na- 

■ tioiial Committeeman the past 
‘ seveii yeark.' W ' . .
, Hia body, the clothes ' blciod- 
stained and pockets turpM Inside 

I out, wa* fouiid in .A tiny park 
' littsrM'.wIth .wine hottles and beer 
'cans: Ah autopsy showed lie 'died 
of a skull fracture. - '

Betective Sgt. Keith Morris said 
Darlqne Gresham, 29, a NOgro, told , .
him Rock, who was white; ' fell; 
down the stairway of her apart-! Poy- 
ment. '

'Violent^admitted he made the trip. Police 
are holding the Gresham woman,
Trimble and another Negro, Clar-' 
enee McGroom,' 32. No charges';
have been' filed.- ’ j ______________ ______________

The Gresham woman yaa quCt- j ^afeourt New»York that the
ed by Morris ag sairing she', met | g^vernohent’a conspiracy case in 
Rock outaide. Romolo’s, , a down-'

Elizabeth Taylor is out of hoapUal 
after 2-week fight against douMe 
pneumonia. .. Ifictor Mature’s
British bride says she and the actor 
were married for a second time 
to clear up confusion whan no rec
ord was found of' their first cere
mony.

Defease attorney claims in -feB-

. A

OAB̂ DlhLiUU M tlW

Morris Said the wqman related 
•he called a Negro cab dHver and, 
with the' aid’ o f  .another N a g r 0 
Wqman placed Rock’s unqpnsciotu) 
body lit the-cab an  ̂ (Trove to the 
park eight bli ĉka aWay rriiere 
mey "dumped Rock’a body.

'nie detective aald Wi l l i  a na 
BMiBkIto TMmbta, M, .a tob ditva&

a
'town Denvef restaurant knd bar, 
opposite the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Rock had attended a stag part)' 
fpr the Jesters, a Shriners’ fun so
ciety, at the Cosmopolitan Saturday 
'night. About midnight ha left there 
xvlth two friends, Joseph J, Marsh, 

'automobile dealer, -and aifford 
owner, of- an auto glass epm-

The trio went to Roinolo’s''and 
when the bar ck>aed at 2 a.m. they 
departed, each heading for hi* own 
car.'MarA said.

klarah told officers Rock' cashed 
a 1100 check at the hotel and re
paid him $20 which Rock borrowed 
earlier In the evening. Offleem eald 
Rock'a wallet was empty when ttaq]).

. (tiwtototoi <in rnga'.BiMM).'.

the Apelactaan gkngledld trig! was 
based on "an abortion of aa; Indrtt- 
ment’,’  ̂.,„.'fio'viet Premier Nlkita- 
Khrushchev retunti to. Moseow 
after attending Oommxmist Party 
congress in Hungary and extensive 
trips to Ukraine.

TroUejw and htiaes in-.Pittsburgh 
resuAie operntiong mday after a 
6-day strike . , . Some 8i^ children 
awakp. to 5nd their Gbriatinaa ■va
cation Dready started after S. D: 
Lee Junior „Hlgh in Columbus, 
Ohio, te'deatroyed by m e . . . New 
Haven Mayor Rieftmid C. Lee.' ro 
cpfving LaGuhrdia award for alum 
rmtewal WoHc, aays America's 
alums naiaitotoo .tofeetiveeMoa of 
Ariiorijon’s meaijaige flf freedom and' 
o<piality to nouMCian under Oom- 

.anmte nOa.
V ‘ ......  -

6 ig Milk Deafer Trims 
iQuart Price by T Gents

Hartfonii Dec. 14 i n  Hart-AHood yUl be 28 cents instead <tf
ford’s month-long milk, prica war 
hroke on a new front today when 
a big dealer. H. R. Hood ;A Sons, 
,unnoonced s 3-cent cut in the, 
price of a slngte quart, of milk 
hoiAe-delivered to meet sto^* com
petition.
.Until now the ’’war’’ had been 

conflned: to retail st(>res, large 
chains having cut prices' to^ M 
cents a gpUon while a small chain 
dnmpod to 79 cents 10 day* ag^ 

Today’s announcement by Hood 
for home trade is said to be the 
flrst time in at least 25 year* that 
a large dealer Has , cut price* to 
meet store competition. 'About 
65 per cent of milk is home de 
llvered, the balance sold in stort* 
and the Increasingly popular vend
ing machines

Hpod announced its-new home 
dalivewd sca|e l* etfeqtiye stort
ing with deUveries after midnight 
tonight, in .’NOW Haven,--water- 
: bury. New, London and New. Brit- 
.aln aa wen is  Hartford,

81. For larger home delivery, voL 
ume the price xvill be 55 cents in
stead of 60 for the first <wo-q«art 
bottle, and 51 cent* for the second 
bottl^and ao on' In multiple or-
.dera. x  ' ■  ̂ ' ..... ,
*■ In soma chain -stores a single 
quart In a paper container la 26 j 
cents per single quart, or-2 cents i 
under the -new, H o^  home price to | 
a' glass bottle. Chains have been ; 
charging 48 and 49 cents for a ti 
gallon jug. The smDl chain re
tailing at 79 cento for four/|uarts 
advertised that "it is- a saving of j 
11 ti cents a quart. ’  j

.Hood is studying the gallon jug | 
In rtlation to posa.ibIe home''dellv- | 
ery and wiU, if sufficient demand | 
ia found, add the big, pontsiner t o . 
the home trade at a discoiuit, skid I 
tVarrein F. Donovan. The com
pany'* regional manager in Con-i: 
r.ecUcut and : xvestem- .Maasachu- 
.aetUî -x:.-. - .

The Hood pripe reduction incliid- 
ad a Cut of 1 cent per quart on

PLAN SULK OBECK 
Oldengo. Dec. 14 (^ —A Fa5- 

enl oAdM  nporttng that ianaa 
milk eontabM peedcfllln and 
trace* of peat kfIlfng.anlMtaaeeB, .
taday told fanners that “We exr 
poet to devote mere Stteatlon to 
milk bi the near futart.** Cene- - 
mlssioner George F, launrlek af 
the Food aad Drug AdaihihtTa 
tlba made the statomaat In B 
talk at the aannal cewveatloa *t 
the. Americaa Farm Bataan... 
Federatteh. He warned fanaers- 
that they mast aae aero fi 
baodHag .what be tanned pal* 
aims.

iCnESSMAN APPEAL RBJEOTEII 
Waabtngtoa, Dae. 14 (to— llw  

flopreine Cooit todM lajeeted aa 
B)qiieal by Caryl Cbeaamaa, OaB* 
fornia sex terrorist Whs baa. 
waged a U-year legal fli|ti to- 
escape exeenttoa la Baa <|amito’a ' 
gas ebamber.

MAKARI08 LEADS BALLOTlNd 
.Nleosla, Cyprna, Dee. 14 Bl —̂ . 

First retoras today frtai Cypeae* 
first'preaMentialt tleeBiiii giv* 
Ar^btsbop Makwlae 4AM vatea 
and lawyer Join Oetldee l.lU v  
The total electerats aaaabeaa.'

! about 2S^6M. Spokesmen far toe 
arebbieboy be wan wbariig: 
bi a laaCtellde. .

A ai^te'glass quart bottle oflaklm noUlk, buttermilk aad choeqe 
homoganlaad fnilk dallvereiir by I late ntUk̂  ^

s DIE In  c b a b b .
Labboek- Tex., dSb.*M (Jfh-A ' 

yooag SlatOB iiiiitlau batog ■ 
rushed to a Lubbock boopMal to - 
have her baby—her hnsbaad and 
a-tblrd pemqa died la a ear etnah 
early totoy Just aontb of toe 
Lubbock elty ttmita. Tba vtethaa , 
were Nr. aad Mrs. Jansen Arthur - 
Hogue, their imbora IMM aa(l a 
naui - IdeatlBed by the 
patroL as Tuan Veto 
Rogue was 28 and Us 'artfe'

IKE MAY yiB tr BBAMt.
Wsahlngtab, "Dew. •1.4 

President Elaeabawqr may vkiK'' 
IMsU hi April, laforand iaByam 
said today. Rlaaa aro balaig cMB*' 
ridcred far him to. attend ^  Ib* ? 
angurattoB at BraaiPp'pew caal*u' 
tal. BfaaBte. wUeklto ntoedMid
for that BN ^  ---------- --
■aU that «t

wmM  iw't
S r i S m

A
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JOHN OBVBEB

i** talked kbout pro«T»tf*'T*’̂ *P themselves. Some sort of.In-
the, perforrner’s pert In execulinp 
the profTsma. the suSlence's pert 
In Itstertin* tof the .prORnim*, but 
xve hsven't Ulked ebmit the com
poser's pert. If there were no com
posers there would be no pro- 
■Tsnis. performers, or sudiences. 
so let us discuss this sbsoUitely 
indlspenssble person.

Practically none of the great 
composer* hs* ever. become 
wealthy *«<! many'have lived 4rt 
povertv. Knowing this to be the 
case, why did they compose? The 
gnawer is, because they couldn't

\ _______ —------- ■- ,  .
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ner compulsion made them bxpreas 
their emotlbns In music.

Bearing this in . mind. It is 
evident that they did not write 
with an audience in mtnd. .If the 
result pleased the audience, flqe; 
if It did, not.-it made il t t le 'd if 
ference. the work Just hvl to be 
com post anyway, to relieve that 
Inner drive. A few compoaera have 
alwaya written for an audience, 
and those are the ones whose 
works we never hear today.

Have you ever heard any music 
hy.Telemann for example? He was 
much more succewiful during hts 
life than J. S. Bach, 'ivbo lived at 
the same time. How about Meyer? 
beer and.Halevy? 'Wsgner'couldn't 
get hia music performed at the 
Paris Opera, because it did not 
sound as pleasant aa the mtiatc by 
these two; and when he did get 
tt performed, hia hiutfc wan w ith
drawn due to public apathy.

. Bach and . Wagner rate today ' 
among the half d ^ n  ’greateat of 
all oompogera, and their works 
age bonalahtly . performed; Tele- 
mlbm Slid Ttalevy are nowhere. 
TheiKgnuaic nufy have bMn timely, 
'but. thtrinuaic of Bach and <Wag- 
.ner is li^ leaa l therein lies the 
dlllerenc^v

Bach is yust as hard to under
stand today aa h^^waa two cen-

turla* ago; Wagner is  t t k m t  aa. 
dtflicult to listen to as ghan he 
composed one century ago. 'Neiftiar 
fjt them spoke In oonunonplacea 
when, they wore a t their greatea't. 
Naturally they are dMBcult to oom- 
prehwnd^ '

Thi^fact that thelf nmaie la atill 
eonaHkntly played la a guarantee 
that It muat be worth the 'effort 
necessary to try and understand tt. 
The more great music you liaten to. 
the more imderatAndlng you 'Will 
have; but you have to . make an 
effort to understand.

A course in "music apprecia
tion'' is nol-the snsw^.- Tou didn't 
leam to understand Ikigliah by 
studying grammar; ypO learned 
by listening to adults who made 
incomprehensible soimds but which 
you studied to 'the limits of your 
Infantile abllltiee in order to make 
aeriae 'out of an apparently mean- 
Ihgiesii'^ jargon.

^ 1 4  effort was not beyond your 
powers as a child, and a similar 
effort with the 'Umgyage of music 
la 'hot beyond your powers as an 
adult.

The composer made, a treman- 
dous effort to express what he 
wanted to say. Sometiihsa he aUc- 
ceded and aometimea h* did not. 
The failures no longer receive per
formances; so you can be ahre 
when you attend a concart, that 
the muaic you will hear ia not 
trivial. True, the composer did hot 
have you in mind whan ha ivrota, 
but what he said has a  unhreraal 
validity; this la what makes him 
graab-;'—

Wagnerian ESeerpta 
Various Artlata.. .
Angel I t s
t  spoke shout W agi^ , Just 

now, and said that he wlis one of 
the half doten greatest coihpoaera. 
At preaenti he la somewhst in 
eclIpM, This is due to two things: 
Uhfortunateiy, he was one o f Hit

leria favorite > composers, prhieh 
still miUtataa aganst him; and 
there are no grant Wagnerian 
atngcra today.

’rwenty-ttva or thirty yoara ago, 
neither condition was in evldenco 
and WagMris music wag hthnl Sn 
alj, aides, Angal has raachad bick 
to thoao days and rc-iaauod aoihe 
rocordinfa origlnaUy made in 1M7 
Snd..lhM. Tho aoloiatg arc Frida 
Laldor,' L a u r  i t  a Melchior, and 
Friedrich Schorr.

Fridg  ̂ Lelder was a truly great 
Waanertan aoprano. She is heard 
a i Brunnhllda in this album, a role 
in which I heard her a t Juat this 
period. Tho singing of Melchior on 
this recording will cortte as a aia- 
tlnct aurprlae to those who know 
him only from a few appearances 
on radio and TV, when he was past 
hia prime and should have rourad. 
Schorr was Tpacannlnl'a nomina
tion for the greatest Wotan he 
knew. • .

'Thla remarkable cast was- a 
natural for inclusion in Angel's 
"Oreat Eecordlilga of the Cen
tury'’ sorloa. It is hot fbr .the hi 
fl’’ addict. Tho originals were 
among the first electrloa^record- 
inga made And. while superior to 
the old acoustleal recordings, they 
left much to be desired from 
orchestra. In the voice range, they 
were eminently satiffaeCSiry, how. 
over, and thU la why they were 
re-laaued.

SjMaldng of this lerioi.. which 
waa Inaugurated h  eoupia of years 
ago, . Eaquico magasine said, 
"Thoae Angel re-lasues are _̂a gen
uine miracia. . . . they’re more 
th a n .a  privflago>-they'ra an eb- 
llgatipn.*' .! heartily concur.

Finowro A88I 
Mmieh OendocU Wagner 
Boston Bymph. Oreh.
M A  VIetor UN n tS

. I  doubt it; it ,sounds as though 
Wagner eonducted Munch,

V.
X V,
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Extended Forecast

Hebron
Mailteg Hpurs 
Remaiii l^me
Thera will ̂ ha no .ehango at the 

Hebron' Center Boat Office for iioli- 
day mall. Pootmaater WUliaim H. 
HiUa thlnka tha regular houra cov- 

the aituatlon vary well. they, 
are: Monday through Friday, 7:80 
a.m. to boon and 2 to 0 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 7:80 a.m. to noon 
and 2 to 5 p . n i . „ .>

Milla rolhinda patrona t h a t  
CMristmaa or othar moliday cards 
going to Canada roouiro a 
poataga atamp, whether aasuod or

Windaor Locks, Doe. 14 W—Tho 
U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued Jhla forecast for Ctm' 
noctleut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, TOaaday through Saturday,- 
will average 6 to 12 degrees above 
normal. The normal mean tempera
ture in the Hartford area during 
this period is 20. degrees ranging 
from a high of 38 to a low of 20. 
In New Haven the range is 39 to 23 
and in Bridgeport 88 to 24. A 
warming trend Tuesday with little 
day to day change thereafter.

Precipitation wfii average one- 
half to three-quarters of an Inch 
occurring as rain Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Wc Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

LHARMACY
!.'! r \  i;n \l)

......... . Ml ; 11"'
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Good Size - Small PiHod
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Br«fhK« Prices Hfective Tuesday end Wednesday^ Deceailier 15«1f
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S tu ffe d

£lin6tina6 l^eeds!

JUM ILI-PAC 10 OZ
Large or-Small JA R

18-bz
C A N S

VICTOR 4'/i O Z  
C A N  '

COPLiy INSTANT
^New 6ienf Size

BIG
1 0 -O Z  JA R
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J  • <̂ Jddiicl(4̂  ^ c C v o r i l e !
JOAN^CAIOl

H iU lT C A K E -
1.29U B

C A K £
K  2-LB 

C A K E

y o r ; . g u n  sen 3p0ciats!<

p o p p e d  Bro^dli

lOfbz
P K G S
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WATKINS-
WEST

FuRtral SenricR
ORMOND-J. WEST, OtrMter 

l i t  EAST CENTER ST. 
m teheO  S-1IM

ItoM heater'a Oldaat 
iritb flnaat FeelliSket. 

Ofl-Streat Perhtns 
EatebHahed 1874

ho t Alao petrana arc aaked to sep 
araio local ahd outTbf town mail by 
using tha bairadhaatva bands which 
the^.&>st'Office auppllea.

P..John Perham, Amaton post- 
master, announces that the Mfice 
Will be open from 7 aJn. to 6 p.m. 
dally except Sunday up to Dee. 24 

Court . Oaoea .
Several caCea of violation of 

rules' of ^ o  roed Came jup. b o fm  
trial judga C liffc^ R> w ia
week. John - Godndtls b f  Talcott 
ville was flned-fw  for .'apeeding. 
Bvei^trThoihiwm of Wlllimantic, 
WM aratattbea to .60 daya in Jail 
for driving undar tho influence and 
$100 for driving while hia license 
was under , suspension, With |98 re 
mltted by the court. Robert Sulli 
van of Amaton was also fined $10 
for operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle, and the owner of the 
ear, .Raymand Fortier of Amatbii, 
Waa. fined $10 for Illegal use of 
registratidn platas.

Tax GoUeotor-lsutded 
' H. N. Alexander and- Co., audi

tors of .the town .recorda for,.ihe 
fiscal year 18SO-1080. -give credit 
to the tax-collector, MtSi F. Elton 
Post, for good yfotk done. Uncol- 
lecteifl taxes for the year total 
$16,344. Of thia amount two" tax 
delinquents- are responsible for 
$12,678 on the lists of 1652-57. The 
auditors state-that no progress has 
been made to collect the taxes, dOe 
from "the United' .Distillers Pro
ducts Corp., and N. Tully Seme! 
They comment Diat allowing so 
long a time to pass'before bring
ing these caiMS before the court 
seems unusual. Them delinquents 
have appeals pending in Court 

^  4-HNetoa
New enrollments of 'Hebron 4- 

H'ers tpr 1856-60, are; 'Linda Bali- 
low, Carolyn, and Frank Goolidge, 
Ellen and Oldria Flliault, Linda 
and Sharon Harrison, Joyce, Ralph 
and-Russell Kinney, Robert and 
William Rathbun, Nathan Rych 
ling. and Robert' Senkbeil.

T he 4-H Stitch in Timers of 
Hebron won trophiea at the annual 
meeting of the ’Tolland County 4-H 
Fqir Aaan.,- for their booth. Joyce 
Kinney of Hebron waa awarded a 
gold pin from the Ford, Motor Co., 
on Achievement Night. Final 4-H 
enrollment fig;ures for 1958-59 give- 
Hebron 69 members, of which 27 
are boya and 42 girls. Another bit. 
of 4-H -news is that Mrs. J. A. 
MalMky ia the new leader of the 
Knitting, Crocheting and Km 
broidery-

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron eorrenpondent MbM Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
A4454.

h a v e  t h e i r  VALUE
By Alfred BheinwaM 

U.8. Maatera Tekm ChaaipieB 
Most bridge players count the 

value of thair aces, kings, que«a 
and Jaoka using the 
count TOs U fine for the high 
cards, but whst aboOt th# Jntar.- 
.niBllata cards, such as tens, Wnw. 
and evan alghU? lurely they 
are worth more than deuces and 
trays. Fqr example, note we 
Importance of >n Sight snd a nine 
in this hsnd: ^

West opansd ths deuce of dia
monds, Snd East won with the

HamiUdn Party 
Attracts 5,00(

M ah ^o n  Standard’s a-n n u a 
ChriiWulA PSrty for , the children 
of. employei^^;^ held yesterday’ at 
the Hartford Armory. Over 5,000 
children between'''<be ages of two 
and ten attended Uta'three shows 
during the day.

''Tie party . featured 
theme, .complete with

■-a ccircus
ilowna,

o n

•wse. - ■ - ,East looked unhappily at dum
my’s long ch*  suit. WD*t could 
he do to  shut the miit o ^ 7  The 
only hope wae to attack the spedM. 
in the hope of getting apade>dClca 
before they could be..dledjtfded on 
the Chiba. .

Bast iMtifimed the deuce of 
apsdes. South p U y ^  low, and 
^ s t  hsd to put up the ten to 
force out dummy's see.

Declarer then drew lour rounds 
of truinpa, dlscardihg two spades 
firom the dummy. South’s n e n ^ e p  
waa to go after the ohihe. 'West 
carefully played the ten of chibs 
on the flhst round of th# suit, 
warning • East that he had a 
doUblstoit. “

Gets Message
Bast got the msaaage. He knew 

that Weet taSd only two chiha and 
Wat SouW, consequently, had 
three clubs. B tet therefore refused 
the fltst two rounds of clubS.

This shut out dunimy'e clubs. 
Declarer had t o  switch back to 
spades to make hie contract. When 
he led the nine of spades from 
dummy Bast ooverad with the 
Jack). South played the queen, asid 
W ^  won wiW the king, r  ’ 

Now SouW'a eight ot spades

♦  9.1®« 10 8

North
Pau
2 4L. 2.NT

. )
V a A & it ik r  .
Befii aides 'vuheiable 

MORTH

f A 9 5 4  
7 4  
J 6

* K Q f 4 S  
WWT * A * r .4 K 106 - 4 7 7 2
9  9 8 3 2  t  lOS -

10 8 2 , ♦ A 9 7 4 J
‘ ♦  A f 7 

SOUIH '
4  Q •  5 V

. 4  3 42
East Senlh 
Pass 1 4  

Pass P ms
An VIM9 

J n g k a j;^ » ^ ^  ■ ,

was Mfih, and his contract w u  
safe.

As Ws ifiay of Wia hand pruvos, 
e i^ te  and nines are worth mors 
than deuces and treys. However, 
they are seldom worW enough to  
count ooneciouSIy while you Sfs 
bidding. Juab note, subconscioualy, 
tha presence or absence V  Inter
mediate cards. When you haveTa . 
bcgderline hand, bid aggressively 
tf you have a few intermediates 
and bid corBervatlvely If your low 
cards are very low indrtrtl.

Dikily qoesifon — 
Partner opens wiW one heart, 

and next player passes. You hold: 
Spades K 10 6; Hearts 9 8 8 2; 
Diamonda Q 10 8 2; Clubs 10 8. 
What do you say 7 X 

Answer; Raise to two hearts. 
You have oiriy 5 points In high 
cards and 1 point for We double- 
t<m, but We hand is worth.a.raUe. 
Go out of your way to raise a ma
jor suit when you have four-card 
trump support.

(Copyright 1969,
Oeneral. Fcatnrfa Cnrp.)

South Windsor
Post O f f U s e s  Warehouse 

For Sorting Christmas Mail
, ■  ̂ ' I "

The South Windsor Post OIBccf -’^ 0  quesUonpaire revealed Wat

trtdned animals. and daring acro
batic .acts. A'mong We featured 
perfonhera were J. Fred Muggs, 
chimpanzee of television and We 
'films; Nqrbu- We rorllla, four 
dancing elephants, and Walton's 
trampoline act.

After each show, Santa Claus 
distributed gifts to We children.

t o  t h e  r e s e iie  '
, . . ■ X '" '-

* *W h s t  s  p re d ie a n ie n ti j  tu rn e d  th e  w a t e r  o r  to  fill- th e  
Iw ile r  » n d  f o r g o t  to  t u r n  i t  o f f ! W a t e r  g u rg le d  th r o u g h  
e v e r y  r a d ia t o r  in  th e  h o u a ^  B a n t l y  se p t a  n ja n  rlg .ht. 
o v e r  t o  UniBip o u t th e  excess iv a t^ r . Sojpn h e  h a d  th e  
b a n n e r w o r k in g  a g a in  .  .  p o  d g m a g f lia ((  b M n  d o n e .”

I n  t h o  R r g e n e y  o f  a  b u r n e r  e m e rg e n c y  l ^ n t i y ' ^ I ' a r c  
g o o d  poople t o  k n o w . I t  w o n ’ t  co st a n y ' m o re  to  iia v g  th e m  
a u p p iy  y o u r  f u e l  ne e ds t h a n  to  h a v e  j u s t  a n y b o d y ;

INNLCO-HCAT

M l  N A I N  S T R f iT

"Our Repototisn 
la  Yovz^AararaBee"

eliC.
*IA N C M E ST ia. c o n A

48 jper cent of the class is attend
ing some type of post-secondary 
school, while 25 per cent directly 
entered the field of business and 
15 per cent went into We armed 
services. »
. About 37 per cent of We group 
now attend four year colleges. 
These Include Bates, Bowdoin, 
Carnegie Tech, Providence Col
lege, University of ^nnectlcu t 
and Wesleyan.

Wheelfl Leave Track 
A set of dual wheels became de

tached from a truck pn Rt. 5 Frl-

iimrated by Herbert J^ Branafleld, 
41, of Tl-pmbley Rd.i East' Windsor. 
They rolled over the vehicle Onto a 
lawn at the opposite corner of We 
Sutherland Ave. intersection.

Police said We wheels oame off a 
truck driven by Edward R. Palau- 
skas, 26, of fUater Rd., Manchester, 
a* the truck slowed down- for a 
stop light Just as the Branafleld 
car turned from Sutherland A-vq, 
souW of Rt. 5. No one was injured.

Palauskaa was arrested on 
charges of driving wlWout 'a li
cense and operating with defective 
equipment. _

Meeting Canceled 
No South Windaor Historical So

ciety meeting will be held WIs 
month to Mlow members td com
plete their Christmas shopping.

Mabcheater Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor oorrespondeht EI-. 
more Burnham,- telephone Mitchell 
4-Q674.

is using the J. E. Shepard ware
house bn hfaln St. for sorting in
coming and-outgoing, m'lili during 
We -C ^stm aa rush. '

Postmaster Jewell Burnham was 
granted permission to lease the 
facility because the regular locat
ing in Bpasen’s Store la too small 
to handle the large volume of holi
day mail.

Racks from the Thompson and 
Baltlp post offices plus some equip
ment obtained from Hartford have' 
beqn installed in the warehouse.
The only mall to be handled twicb
will be that for the J09 boxholdepgi^y and ran amok, striking a car 
at Boasen's Store. . ■  . - _ . . -

-All patrons with business to 
transact should go to the'Yegular 
post office location, however, as 
the warehouse is being used solely 
for sorting mall.

Until Christmas the SouW Wind
sor Post Office will be open Mon
day thru Saturday from 7 a.m. to 
6 pjn. I . •

The Wapplng post office will be 
open during the same hours dur
ing the week. The Wapplng branch 
will' also be open Sunday from 9 
a.m, to 5 p.m.

Troop 1 Notes
Wa$>ping Girl Scout Troop 1 will 

hold an investiture ceremony and 
court of awards Friday at 6:30 
p.m. In the Avery Street Elemen
tary School auditorium. Parents 
and friends of the Vlris are invited 
to attends.
. ''Two new leaders and 18 girls 
will be Invested. These Include:
Joyce Murphy, - Sharon Fostei^
Carol' Pellicane, Debbie Falcone,
S^tne Hebert; , Lucille Hebert,
Karen Barber, "Veronica Cooney,
Barbara Church, Frances Zimmer,
JuUe Ann Moran, Patricia Fiearo,
Pamela Kaese>, Susan Libby,
KaWy Murphy, KaWy O’Nell,
Carol Paoheto and Patricia O'Neil.

Nine girls Invested a t a Brownie 
fly-up ceremony to be welcomed 
into We troop are: Gail Martin,
Sherry Bannister, Ann Bednarezyk, 
lAUls.'Ooin, Barbarg Faust, KaWy 
Carr, Helen ScaystU, Diane Trask 
and Miu-y Lou Cafher.
I Nisa and Linda Freedman, twin 
airtere from an out-of-town troop, 
will also be welcomed into inem- 
bership.

-Twsnty-slx atteqdanoe stars will 
bs presented, Carol Jean Filip will 
receive 'if, five-year pin. >

Be4ge awards will include; Dor 
othea Bartwr, garden flower, wUd 
plant, child care and needlecraft;
Suaanne StaiAkoh, child care, 
inusician, backyard camper. Jour
nalism; Carol Dux, cook, cat and 
deg, bird, homemaker; iuid Rose- 
asm Zimnisnnan, games.*

Girls are reminded to bring 
project and badge work to be put 
on display.

No Farm Graduates 
A recent fdllow-up study of 

Bllsworth Meniorial High School 
class of 1959 graduates showed 
that -net a single student-entered 
.the field of agriculture. School 
auWpriUes say WIs is a m o s t  
significant occupational change.
Until recently, farming was . one 
of We most likely qareers for 
Ellsworth graduates.

C o d f i s h  P r o l i f i c

New York—The codfish ls„ ex
tremely prolific. . A 7S-p^und 
female ca'n produce aa many as 
9J»0,000 eggs in one season. After 
fertilization. We codfish eggs float 
to We surface of the sea, where 
they hatch In 10 to 20,days.
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Tnad Lynn, d a ty ;h t^ ^ f Mr. mhd Mrs. Leonnrd Pnlosej.^-itira 
A w ry 8L, W aj^Ug; Shn was born Nov. 80 a t  RockviUb City 
HoipltnL,..^ner maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mhi. lAroy 
~ ■ '3 L  15 Mill St. Her'P'ATernal grandparents are Mr.ikml

Paul PalozeJ, Crane Rd., BHlington. She pas two btoWbrs,
"  Bteven, 2 ^ , and Mkrk, 1%; and a  slater, DehoriW, 8H.

-  • H,
Bfairfc Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cairoll SL Peter, Pinnacle 

R(L, BUington. He was bom Dec'. 1 a t  Rockvllla City Hospital. 
Hia 'maternal grandparents fire Mr. iuid Mrs. Mark Hbrd, Oak
land, Maine. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Eaton, Bangor, Maine, jfe  has a  brother, Landon, 4 m  and 
five slaters,. Lftida, 11, CheiyL 9, Cindy, S%, Dlsna, S', and Caron,
.17 months. '

'A aron Earl, son'of Mr. ahd Mrs. Blarl Day, 7 Franklin S t, 
ItookvUle. He was bom tftb. 1 a t Rockville City Hospital. His 
Jhatem ai grandparents are Mr. .and Mra. Henry Willard, East 
Bwansey. N. H. His paternal grandparents sre  Frank Day. 
Keene, N. H., and MrS; Grace Day, Worcester^ Mass. He has 
a  broWer, Derek Evan, 3; and a  slater, Mariana Ihn, 4.

Bicbai-d'Jehn. non of Mr. and Mrs, Richard W est Crystal Lake -  - -  -
X  pital.

175 Woodland
.Gland, Worcester, Mass. He has four sistera, Carol Ann, 9V4, 
Paula May, 7H, Joaim Ellen, 5, and Linda Lola, 2%.

St. Ho WHS bom Dec. 9 a t Mancheeter MomoriarHoa- 
pital, Hia lhatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Bliher 
Strickland, 709 Main S t  Hia.paternal grandmoWer la, Mrs. Ar
thur Avery,' Hartford. He has two slaters Cheryl Ann, 11, and 
Beverly Marie, 2.

Anthony Stoddsed Jr., ..aon of Mr. and Moi. Anthony S. Tle- 
mann, 177 Main St., Ho w m  bom Dec. 6 a t M an-eater Memo
rial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr>-.end Mrs. 
George W. Jo i m , Glaatonbury. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. Tiemanh, 189 S. Main S t• ♦ 4 4 *

' Ronald.. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. BamforW, 8. 
Grove St.. Rockville. He waa bom Dec. 5 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. ■ His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliofhaa F. (Connors. SouW Windsor. Hip paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. BamforW, Rockville. ̂ ■ * ■ * _ * • •

MlcheUe OeolUa, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leo F. Dandeneau 
Jr., 51 Xtorse Rd. She was bom Dec. 4 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hoapital. Her, paternal grandparents are Mr. and, Mra

F. Dandeneau Sr., Westbrook, Maine. She has two broW- 
e ra  Fred, 6, and Stephen, 3.

Jumea Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mral James Kelly Sr., 437 
Center St. He waa bom Dec. 6 .a t  M«hcheater Memorial Hoa- 
pffal. Hia maternal grandmoWer la Mra. Susan Toee, Baat 
Hartford, and his paternal grandparents a n  Mr. ahd Mra, Thom
as Kelly, East Hartford. 4 ♦ 4 '# 4 ■ \

Myrton Karl, son of Mr. am) Mra. Walton Schlechiweg. 29 
Charter Rd. Rockville. ' lie  was bom Dec. 9 a t Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. HiS maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Myrton J. Coffey, St. Stephen. N. B., Canada, and hia paternal 
grandparenta are Dr. and Mra. K. Otto Schlectweg, New Canaan. 
He has a broWer, Bryan Gilbert, 6; and two sistera, Suaan 
Diane, 3, and Pamela Jean, 5.

’ Walter Bradford, son of Mr. and Mrs, R<q>ert Walter Skinner,
i 888 Ellington Rd.. SouW Windsor. He was bom Dec. 4 a t Man;

.1 Chester Memorial Hospital. He has a broWer Robert, 4; and a
* aUter Ann, 5.

f  Alexahder Stewart, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ferguson, 
25 Newman S t  He was bom Dee. 9 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmoWer Is Mrs. Mildred Brock, 
13 Warren St., and his paternal grandfnoWer ia Mrs. CaWerine  ̂
Ferguson, East Hartford. He has foUr alstera, Alexandra, 6, 

...... Karen, 5, Susan, 3, and Carol, 1.

WJlUam Salvatore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Firetto,
, Lake St., Vernon. He waa bom Dec. 9 a t -Manchester M#mo-
' rial  Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mra. Marie Lyons, 

High Manor Trailer Park, Rockville, and his paternal grrandpar- 
en ts.are Mr. and Mrs. J. Firetto, Hartford. He has a broWer, 

"--Joseph, 2; end's sister. Rose Marie, 4.\  \  ' * • * * •
Bfaik Edward, son of Mr. and^Mrs. John E. Covensky, Good- 

; ' win Rd., Bolton. He was bom Dec. 7 a t Mancheeter. Memorial
Hospital.-. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
O'Brien, 15 Hudson St. He has a broWer, James, 12; .and tw o ' 
■isters, Cheryl, 4, and Gayle, 23 months. - - ;

* * * * *
Both Marion,"- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RJaley. Dimock, $61 

Autumn St. She was 'bom Dec. 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hos-' 
pital. Her maternal grandparenta Are Mr. and Mra. Samuel Dun
can. 70 Kensington St., and her paternal grandmoWer is Mrs. 
Leon. E. DimOck, Storrs. She has. a.broWer, Rialey Leon, 2; and 
two eisters, Coramae, 6, and Bonnie-Marie, 3..4 ' 4 4 4 4

, Lynn Ann, daughter, of MT. and Mra. JameB Moser. Slling* 
ton. was bom Dec. 8 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Her maternal gA ^dparents^i’e Mr. and. Mrs. John Dombek, Ell
ington, and h e ^ a te ra a l  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Moser, BlUngton. >■ ^  ̂ ;

Michael Froderick, son of Mr. and Mrs. (lerald F. Theisen, 75 
W. Middle Tpke.' He was bom Dec.* 9 at Manchester Memorial 
HosplU^. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Cecil J. Carroll, 
Port Hufion. Mich.,  ̂and his paternal grandparents ars Mr. vand 
Mrs. Frederick Theisen, Port Huron. Mich.

* * * * ■ * ■ . •
Mary Brenda, ’ daughter of Mr. and’.Mrs. Patrick Rooney, 72 

Lockwood St. She was bom Dec. 8 a t  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Her matsmal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. J ,  
Spence, Nottingham, England, and her patemid grandparents are' 
Mr. and Mra. J. Rodney, 60 Cooper St., ' She has, a broWsr, Pat-, 
rick, 12; and two sisters, Susan, 10, and Maureen, 4. ,•
.' Marie Alfred, son of Mr. and Mra. Alfred S, TaricCo, 260 In
dependence Dr., Chestnut Hill, Mass. H e'was bom Nov. 22 a t-  
St. Margaret’s Hoapital',;-Bdrchester, Mass. His. maternal 
g randp t^n ts are Mr. and Mra. JV-A- Demers, Shrewsbury, Maas. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tarlcco, 86 ' 
Marshall Rd. / X^

Kelley Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald M. Monahan, 
83 Holllstsp SL She. Whs bom Dec. 9 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospitall, ' Her maternal g;randmoWer is Mrs. Jeaiv Morhaidt, 
83 Hollister St. Her paternal > grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Monahan, 30 Fulton Rd. <

annual Christmas con? 
Ws RHAM High School 

and (Sold chdir and chorus 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in Ws RHAM U ttis Theatre. 
The young singers wllj p srtom  
undei; Ws dtr^tion of Alvin Exer, 
head Of the RHAM music depart- 
ment.

The .annual concerts have been 
well-reoetVed In previous years, 
drawing capacity crowds. Tickets 
may be dbtained a t jh e  door.

Beakeffcall Schedule Change 
The game previously scheduled 

to be played with Portland In Wat

Toi
Slain After Night of

S a n ta  Rt lYorkaliogi,
t v' ----- " V
There ars nine days leift to 

visit Slanu a t  Ws. Center 
Spring# Lodge Worshop. Santa 
is'W ere weekdays froiu.4 to 8 
p.m., and on Saturday and Sun
day fmm 1' to 5 pjn.

town Friday will he played in
stead a t RHAM. High School, the 
RHAM High School office has anr 
nounced. Another game wlW P o rt
land, scheduled as a RHAM.home 
game, will he played Instead at 
Portland- on Jan. 26.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfansriehl. telephone Pilgrim 
22-6856.

. (Centtaned from Page Oae)'

found it in the park and an skpen- 
slve wrist watch, was missing.

Rock was president of ths Bank 
of l^v e c ,.H e  was prominent in the 
city 's'civic life, and tokmjre4 W 

I many profesrional and social or- 
' ganlsations.

Hs leaves his widow, Maris KaW- 
lean, and Wtee children, George F. 
Rock m , 22, Eugene 17, and Lindd 
Mae, 11.

Rock was active In ths Democrat
ic party all his adult Ilfs, although 
he never held major elective office. 
He was bom at the old mining 
camp of Telluride, Cojo. After his 
education at Rutgers University 
and Westminster -Law School in 
Denver, Rock settled in Denver.

U .S. Majonty 
On tJN Council
Reduced to 8-3

'  ̂ ^
tOsirtlMMd (rarti Pag* Om )

in Ws chair m Wslr countries’ 
alphsbeUcal order. WiW Ceylon, 
Poland and Ws Soviet Union on 
the council, there will be two and 
probably three monWa out of the 
year when the plan'cannot he used.

Remairiing on the council will 
be Britain, NattonaHat' China, 
France, the Soviet Union and the 
United States, in permanent neats,- 
and Argentina, Italy and Tunisia, 
whose 2-year terms have a year to 
uin- . ,

In another l l th  hour a'^tlon, Ws 
assembly endorsed a Soviet-Amer
ican compromli* setting up a  24-

hatlon p«naaa«at aoaunlttda. to  
study ways to  hem  Outer Space 
peaceful. MemlMriW^k tpUt equal
ly between msslUirfi ABiee , (12) 
and Communiste (TJ and fiaUtrals 
(61, The CkjmmunUfh and:.iome of 
the neutrals boycotted.. 4  tempo
rary committee eat up.liiet year 
because the . wsatsm XHles out
numbered, Warn 12-6.

A th ird j’OsuIt of private Soviet- 
Amsrlcan nsgotlationa was the ae- 
aembly’s referral of all disarma
ment proposals to a 10-natlon 
East-West Committee meeting in 
Geneva In February. But the r e - ; 
solution contained four references j 
to "general ind. complete disarma
ment” —, a phrase used by Soviet 1 
Premier Khrtiahchevvj^en he ad-'' 
dressed the Assembly. Sept, 18.

The assembly failed In ' aC- 
tempts to modify the adamant' 
stand of France on two Issues. It 
adopted a resolution asking France 
to cancel its plans for a nuclear 
ho  n ib  test in Sahara, bat We 
French said they would go ahead.
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YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT WOBIIIAirS
OPEN DAILY 9 A N . to 9 P A .
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OABBYOrO A COMPLETE LINE OF,, 
y MEN’S WEAR AT r e a s o n a b l e  PRIciilS 

/"* f o r m e r l y  8 DEPOT SQUARE . '

NOW LOCATkO AT 
747 MAIN STREET

NEXT TO THE m A T E  THEATEIU-TE1U U l V m i
VbStfllUtf'VIliUf jtfU . jiE U . j tfU . J

W r i r - n  y.> -' vv.ifii i h o  l-. - ' . t  b u y

f a / u u /  p / 7/ P i i

( ' , \ \ i ) i r . s

HNE LENOX
m L C I N T E R S L

PHARMAOY
M I f - O t H

I

Fully Automatic

2-SPEED 2-CYCLE

Meed
From

» Faffloas Surgilator i „ 
cleaner.
Built-In filter—screens out lint, grit, sand: scum, 

e Atttoniatic rinse conditioner dlspestsef*—leaves clothe#. 
- softer. '• . ‘ ,
e Extra rinses withou't extra water—̂ t h  deep aad apniy 

rinse# clothes softer.
\

Always ot Your Service!
i-
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Bai Boyle
T he Old G et W i^ r  

-B u t Not R icher
Toifc t

fit^  gijght' MVM know If h* oWn t
mmh hte nukil' ^

T bu ir t  mow Uhrt.v to fot wi«*r 
«ban richor «* you •« • • • ; 
fifUia Of U.S. clttoen* over 66 had 
«a loeomo la«rt ysor of Iwa thou 
91,000 . . . only on« In 6v« *ot 
more than W.OOO,

Everv'one ha* m«* tJ»e pairttin* 
®f WTiistler'a "Mother." but feer 
know that W h i • 1 1 e r ' « fathoe, 
Georire W ashinjion Whiatler, haa' 
a claim to fame, too . . . Ho built 
the Aral American locoiaotlee 
equipped with a ateam wbieUe.

Depreastni: atatiatic." Kkvan If Bl- 
via Presley took up the wMIh, there 
atlll would be - 4,PM,M0 p iltar  
plat’ors left in the nation.

Wixm if your huabaad t<** Ured 
of the aaiada you aorve.'wby not 
pep up your next one with a  lily?

. . Lilias are frown for food in 
9th China and Japan.
~ ir  quotable notabtaa: ‘TIm 

frdtdOm aaaM baa;” aaya 
Baruch, “is hia fraedom 

to  diacUdiM hlmaelC*
C hrislflM  w am lnf:. Be careful 

about Styin^'four tdiildren ahan>>
: AmeHoCi 

children auSi^'iBBN  them 100,000 
sore iajuiiea a  yaarX  

BTho aaid taanacarr^dbaar laaea 
thair TV a a t a t ; . dtaaqi^p^oaot 
of Ainarlca’a nabala'-tnin f 
la made up of taanigera.

B aiptte the rise of thrball-pbtnt 
' e pencil ia  atlll our moat̂  

-arrttiiiif inatrumant

complain about tha dHflculty 
Ondinc a parklnp apace . . .  one 
raaacn: tha city h u  only 60,000 
parklnf. matara . . . but W .M l fire 
hydrants. „

The averare American now aata 
1* pounds w  bananas a year.

It eras llieod ors Rboaevalt who 
obaamrad, "no man neada aympa* 
thy baeausa ha hM to work, or be- 
cauia ha has a burdan to carry.

and away tha bast prtss that 
Ufa haa to offer la tha chance ta 
work h u d  at work worth dolnf."

S alvation- ̂ n i y '
Presents llrama

p « tha pencil is  still our 
pOfMlar -wrttiiiif hwtrua 
w a  use more than m  billion a

A Christmas drama, •‘Outslda 
tha Clty,“ composed and directed 
by Tliomas R,. Maxwell, wyi be 
prpaanted at tha Youth. Jenter-of 
the Salvation Army, 661 Main St., 
Sunday, Dac/ W. at T pun.

tlM  drama la woven around bbn- 
dltions In the Holy City almllar to 
those found in metropolitan cities. 
The caet will include 24 members 
in  eobtumM o f ths Biblical pertodr 

Lastaf K lttls is stafe managar 
in charge of special 'SetUhga .and 
lighting effects, asslstsd by Mias 
oiadya White. Mrs. UlUan Parrett 
w ill M  organist, and Mrs. Nocman 
Siada soloist.

W estb ro o k  F ire  /  
D e s ^ ) fg  B u lg in g
Wanthraak, 5 ecT l*  m —Tha M- 

... irtM-. a f, a S^tery fnUSM bMSMMb 
hiOdfaliv B t f. vhui Saatioyad 
today "hy an aarly-moHUng Are' 

■ WtilC  ̂ nauaed an aatimatad ffO/MO 
tedam aca.

Tha Intansa tiaat'maUad two iei.' 
aphOM oahlaa rumUng past the 
tmlldlii4i disnipting sarnos on 
lang dIstdM  Niiaa hatwaan New 
'roni and Bdston., Telephone calla 
ware rerouted temporarily, ,

The Are aeaff dhieovarad at 8;M 
a.n>. by a pa ahng truck driva^ who 
talarthcmad the alarm to state po
lios. Tan piaeaa of appbratus and 
about to  voluntaar Aramaq from 
.Wastbrooio, Caintcn and Okl Say- 
broolc iaaponded to tha alarm. 
Whan <Jia Anst Araman arrived the 
interior of tha buUdipg was bum- 

.Aaipeaiy and ams beyond sav-

. .  building, nou^ng a ground 
door sgooary store and two unoc- 
auplad taM kiar spartmanta, waa 
located at the intaraacUon of Bts. 
1 and 16A, about 20 y a i^  from 
the Waatbrodk Oonip-egational 
Oburdh on one aida and the W est
brook Totm  libpaiY on tha other. 
Nakher touilfhng waa  ̂damaged. No 
mjurtaa ware trag^ad.

John Knrkhack, owner of tha 
building, thaorlaad the Are atartsd 
from, an overAow of aahas from tha 
coal furnace,-spreading through 
the oallar.

By tha tim e, Arambn left tha 
soena only tha oharrad outer walls 
ramainad and poHos dsaorihad the 
building as a  total loss.'

year, or about eight for every per
son in tha land.

Our thirsty crops: Did you know 
n ton of wheat drtnhs 4SA tana of 
wntar during ita growth pai]iodT 
. . .  a  ten  o f slfaU a raqulroa near
ly  AM tens of waiter, and a ten 
of eottesi Mwut 667 tens.

Bdanea has found that jnonMIgn, 
when otinfrriMsd w ith pneaU sa-
fypO  (WCMKXMÎ . OVFBMip WMIV JuR
ttba human anaeutlsas . . .  (The 
moral - la. don’t monkey aiw aid  
with big problana, or try to  apa 
another feSoar’s  wmeriaa.)

fUlent gag-of-tha-wraak: T W  Is 
nomlc Gaotga da W itt’s  summary 
of the advahUgao men today hava 
over womra:”

Mow RaUgtous Is AnurleaT . . 
Well, 63 per cant of Americans 
how beleng-to a chureh. sad the 
n a t i o n  apant $663,000,000 on 
church bulUinga laat year . . . 
Bach mernbir contributed an nv- 
arage of 933.17 to Ms church dur> 
tag 1068. *

Many a man rants his tux or 
"tails" for a  insctal ooeaglon.’ but 
a  Manhattan nirrler now has ex
tended a serviee for the ladles . . .  
he rents mlnkitH" saMe fur coats to 
bachelor playboyp ;̂ who wgnt to 
give their dates a '‘‘rsa} Cindaiplla 
evening." '

Ever wonder why stoteona re
fers to your face as a  "mug?" - - .  
It sprinigs from the 18th Osnttuy. 
fad of making drtakiiig bulge 
shaped to resemble a  gretowiiie. 
human ebuntenanee.

Apt deOnlUon: ykank.^Biinene 
says an optim ist la a  man who 
Agures that whan hia ahasa waar 
out hc'n ba back on hia feed-

Our brokan hornet: Aooerdtag'to 
Harvard sociologist PittrtaKBsro- 
kta, about 13 miUien o f <16 MigtiMi 
U B . children don’t live, w ith noth 
parents 1 . .  as a result of divorcee, 
aeparatlcBs, and dseertlena.Visit

B odim  S ough t 
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i New* and Weather 

Markham Paople iiCbotca

a ewe,' Weather orie at Saveli 
t:] t  SSdward*Mass. Rigtiltshto 

iuotlsv-iriiibier.
uerade- PartypneOtomaad

•mm - c t '"tore "' bays 6aid they asB caBilMntad
M o rto n  S ay s N ix o n  j s - S S T i i r r ^ i  t-  
F a r  m  F ro n t-N o w

• ' pfesMantlal nomlnatloii, pioh ndd-
(OiBlI p H  h w ii B sgs Onb) f t ;  ^

‘1  think U oould- work out thiM 
way If tba fovarnor fait he eouW 
not defeat Mr. Ntoton for tha-nomi- 
nation.’*' ;

NeaHy twodblrdg oi MaMeWa M 
mlUion petyple *re without elactric- 
Hy. /

Aakgd If bs. N «dld’ reg«rd tbe
cotebifuittain of N lioB for proeident 
and BodeefSBar for v ise preaidant 
bs n dream tld ctt, Morton rtpUad;., 

**U would bo n ,m lghty godd 
tlMiat." . , ^

KoUber NIxob nor- Xoakafellar
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Radio

Dortmund, Oarmany, Dec. I f  UP) 
—Hundreds of rescue workers 
ssarched. for bodies today In a 
smoking heap of xubbla that had 
baen two apiutment npueoa the day 
before. .

Twdnty-aix people wiint feared 
lad. Polica beliere 94 p g o ^  ware 

ta the two houaea when t^py' were 
wrecked by a b lu t and eneutag 
flra. , '

Mxtean bodlaa were reeevered, 
three penctM died In ambulancee 
or h e^ ta ln . Bight aurvivore were 
blown out into a back garden by 
the farce of the blast...'That left 
aevw) unaccounted for.

Detectives worked elongaide tha 
osarchere, probtag for clues. Stata- 
manta from neignbom inclined po
lice to  ouapect a. gas leak, but the 
diraetor of the gas works denied 
there were any defective pipes ta 
the Apitrbeck area, e subuih of 
tMe big Injluatrial city.

. T o n r i s f  F a e i lh ie a  U p

ipeg—ttaansM to 
an granted to  13

Wlnnli. „ 
hava baan granted 
tals,.thr«e tourist i

operate
newxtnp-

oamps. and two 
hunting and SMrtng ledipa in Mani
toba tMs year. Private capital ta- 
vseted ta  touriat^abcommodation 
’JaelUtlea and privately operated 
oampd and raeraation areas in the 
p rom ea  ta estpaeted to reach 95,- 
OOAi;o(m by the end of l»60.

.--^-^aOIKMi^ M BBM  
Now.Havmi," Dee. 14 (M)—^Two 

Now Haven private praparatery 
adMtOlg-for girls, the "Day School 
and the ProM wet Hill Sdhool, will 
merge to, fo m  the-Day Preapect 
Hill Sidieol. The merger was an-

OKIDKB DIBS
North Stenington, Dec. 14 (*l— 

Joseph P.^Orider, 71, a  farmer Vrho 
was active ta Oonnaetleut Demo
cratic polities and Vsterana affairs, 
died yesterday ta ’NVateriy, R. Ih 
hospital. Crider twice ran for 
state, aenator from the 16th dis
trict. He was a  former state 
commander of the Veterans of 
World War 1.
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A Chrlstmilft PhoriR — , 
all^Rr A¥ml* • m ■ ,

BxeHiBg gift for your fovoiHs toen-agef. An astmafoa 
pbaue ta bar room BiabBi wiloaBM pnvaey far tt«aa . 
>«-iaMN>rtaat calk. Chooaafi^ •  weadatful colon. 
Mofx paBny to pay till after .Christmad. Call our 
b u s U w a T e r  detaila. '

Ike Aeotbers" New laebmd
- TrIrpAmM CRfllRRRy '

BoiUMadBatunlay. Ih e  schools’Will
_______ oodiqileto the present school year

to n  to New York ^ ty  -Mftoa. aaparately, ^
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BURRY'S FANTASIES . ^  69e
- \ l
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B ag
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The Finest C hM n^s Music 
From New Until December 25

T/ie Good Sound

X
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-4 FREE DELIVERY •  FREE PIG TAILt
•  free INSTALLATION TO YOUR OUTLETT̂
•  ONE YEAR FREE G-E SERVICE! -X
Cheek v m a » M e  i^ n r s n t t o :  V  J*m S h  it , u d  N tte t it !
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FeetursA l
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-Firem en Save W o n # ^  
O vercom e b v  Sm oke

l^ b ,. ITolon Richards, 43, of SSaards* home, to call the fire depart-
Waabli^ton S t, who narrowly os- 
caped defth In Her smoke-filled 
bedroom, yeatai’day afternoon, was 
reported in g ^  condition today 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Tha woman was carried uncon- 
■cious from the hoiise'" by BlgHth 
Diat'rtct firemen' - wearing-, masks 
after polii^. who arrived X  min
ute before, Were driven bariixby 
the heavy, smoke.

The firemen, A1 Vennsrd\ and 
Tod U n ^ rd ,. found the woman on 
a bed. The burning mattrOsa, in 
an adjoining room, had charred ita. 
way into the floor. Mrs. Rlchardr 
was given emergency treatment 
for smoke inhalation by. police and 
firemen and then was taken to the 
hospital.

Saw Smoke
Smoke coming from the house 

was first spotted by David" Rohr-, 
back, 13, o f-101 Washington St., 
who was passing by. He told his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl l^h r- 

.oack, who In turn called 'Mrs.
. 'Roftfback'a= , father, Howard Kqe-

Sey, of 71 IVashlngton 8t.,'when 
ley were unable to contact the 

Richards’ home by telephone. Kee
ney, former fire department chief, 
went across the ' street to Investl-

j a t i U _ _ ; . - , . ......:_______
Meanwhile,: another passerby, 

Albert Oriswold. of Ckis Cob, saw 
the smoke and asked John dally, 
whose house Is next to the Rleli-

menV . . .Keeney and Oriswold entered 
the smoke-fUled houae,"^and the 
f^rjtAr fire chief managed to 
girope his way into a room where 
he threw up the windows and thett 
he made his Way to the front door 
which he opened. He had heard the 
woman moaning but was upabla to 
locate her bubause of the poor "via* 
ibility and the acrid, lung-aearing 
"fumes. '

Investigation of the causa pf 
the Tire la continuing. Offloiaia 
'believe that after tba mattreaa 
caught fire Mrs. Richards at-, 
tempted to carry it out of the' 
house. Then, Apparently partially 
o V e r  e o m b by the smoke, she 
dropped the ’mattraM..to the floor 
and nrade her way into the j»6d- 
rodih where (die collapaed.

Oar On Fire
Eighth District firemen were 

called to Oakland Motors a t 367 
Oakland St. today-when an auto
mobile-in the gaVage caught fire, 
apparently from a ehort circuit. - -

Orin Miles, who operates Qak- 
land Motors, aaid he took the car 
in trade yesterday and waa work-* 
ing on the rear of the vehicle when 
he smelled smoke. When he open
ed, the.hood of the .car,, the flames 
burst forth. Firemen quickly ex- 
'tinguiah the blaze which threat
ened to spre'gd to the low ceil
ing of the garage.

Honpifai Notes
VMtbig .hours: Adidta 3 to 8

S.m. Maternity 3 to 5 and 6:80 to 
p.m. CMldnui’a Ward 3 to 7. .

S

PaMenta Today: 303
ADMITTED SATURDAY;. Mrq- 

liOUiee Pond, 93 Alexander St.; 
Michael Clementino, 20 Weetmin- 
oter Rd>; 'io h n  Ixmg, 228 Center 
St.; Albert Scaibles, S m  Footer 
8t.;~ Mrs. Mary Merovonich, 86 
Kensington St.; .’Nelson Norton, 
Llyn"Wo^ Dr., Bolton; Robert 
Wallace, Thompeonville.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Frank Gray, 18 Foxcrerft Dr, 
James Reltze, 148 Walker S t.; Mrs. 
Ellen Johnston, 679 Center. Sti 
William Southerglll, 16 Stark 
weather St.; Wilfred Boisvert, 
Tolland Rd., Vernon; Barbara 
Mantel", 872 Parkw  St.; M n. Bar
bara Moseley, 338. Oak St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Hull, 78 "White St.; Thom
as Rothwell, Putnam; Mrs. Dor
othy Swanson, 62 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Mason, Sunaet Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy Wnuk, 22 
Pr(wpect St., Rockville; Mrs. Grace 
Newell, 6 Brent Dr., Vernon; Ber
nard Hubbard, Stafford Springs; 
Diana Partridge, iWiestford;, Ray
mond Sajka, Ellington; Mrs 
Hazel Hartle, Taicbttvllle^" W n, 
Helen Richards, 82 Washington 
St.; Howard Croft,. South Coven
try; Kbrrl Kolbe, 105 Walker St.; 
Thomas Mlffitt, Ellington A"Ve. 
RockvlH<r,""Mr*. Charlotte Strum, 
2M Parker St

ADMITTED TODAY: ilrs . Mary 
Newton, Rockville Hotel, Rocto- 
vtlle; Mrs. EJvelyn St. Pierre, 36 
Bretton Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Butkus, 4

The smoking remains oY the mattress Ues ori the , lawn of tha Richarda home as Poltea S g t Hanry 
Gauruder and Patrolman William Pearaon admtaiater oxygen to Mrs./ Richardson. - The amoke 

thick in the houae that Gauruder, J*earaon and two volunteafa who attempted drat to en-

"4
Ju v e n ile  G o u rt’ 
i A sked to  H an d le  

C em etery  Cases
ManehaatarTown Court author!- 

tiaa will aaek to turn over to the 
Juvenila flkwrt in Rockvlilf four 
boys aw^iiaed of Upping over morF 
than 56 tombatonea at St. Jamea 
Cematory Har. K

Aaiiatant Proaecutor Allan D. 
Thom;^ in court today aaked 'th a t 
the ^ y a ’ caeea be contimied from 
day /to  day to aivalt reply from 
Jiryanlle authorities. .

/•If there fa fver a case deoerving 
6^ handling by the Juvenile Court," 
aaid Thornes, "this one la it.”

The court compHad with the re
quest fof tha continuance.

The four youths are: Alfred R

tfaak. lA  6F 10 CtABjMM S t, Rfh
land O. N o i^ Y T r ^ A l  ColuqitaM 
St., and Robert D. Nfid>DBvid J. 
Cone, 18 and .17, of 108 Irytag S t  
Each to aecuaed Of malicfima dam
age to cometary Rtoporty and will
ful Injury to panMMi property.'

The deelre to  turn  th e . youths 
over to juvenile authorttlee comes 
largely from, the fact that' full 
reetitutlon for the damage has 
been made by the bdya* jiarents. 
Thomas aaid the total eoot of re* 
placing the atones and refarihg 
Uioae w h li^  wcre chipped came to 
1464. The .monw today was turned 
over to Atty. Harold.'W. Odirtty, 
counsel for the deferndants. Oar- 
rity handled the fhnds turned over 
by the parents.

Bsek Hopkins 
commander of 
Navy.

, was the first 
the Continental
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Open Satr »>SA to

PREFERRED FINANCE
Btickland Alley; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs.' Kent Banning, WllUmantiC.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to  Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
Gochee, Bast Hartford; a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Jamea McDermott, 
42 Glenwood S tt  a daughter to 
Mr. and M rs.' Napoleon Bell, 61 
Nike Circle; a daughter tq Mr. and- 
Mrs, William Sandberg, 19 Jarvis 
Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Hidl, 13ti Ford 
St.; a daugditer to Mr. and l^rs. 
Donald Morrell, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jadviga Morkis, 26 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Caroline Willis, 31 Tol
land Ave., Rockidlle; 'John Zipfel, 
Coventry; Mrs. Anna Wood, 89 
Coleman Rd,;. WiUiiun'.Horacek, 
West wmington;- David Llmber- 
ger, Ellington; Howard Wheelock, 
29 Vernon Ave., • Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean Scoville, 66 Harlan St.; Rich
ard Ringrose, 14 Cornell St.;/Mrs. 
Emma Russell, WeatbroolG^ Mrs. 
Ann Dougan, 31 Westlgnd St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Eaglescm, Merrow; 
Mrs. Sarah Walker, Hemlock 
S t: Paul Yale, Byent Dr„ Ver
non; John Cordoik^M Hamlin S t; 
Mrs. Loretta Riverii, 96 Valley St.; 
Frank Zimmebman, 152 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Plikaitis, East 
Hartfori^- Mrs. Rose LaRose, 73 
School Stephen Arre, South 

-Coventry: Mrs. Jane Moser ahd

ter were forced to withdraw, x (Fhoto by, Burkamp).

Um

r ^ P M

D aH v arlM
Jnat tetophooo ypar (tolar for 
drag needs and coanirttoa giv- 
mg yoor Ctargo Ptaa aM >
her
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Im m eiiiate

• OAHvery _____
-tss" .* affls8

■01 MAIN S T ^ M l S-6S3I 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

*/

Rawson, 88 Hyde St.; Michel Walsh,
3 Preston Dr,; Bruce' Banks, 97 
Weaver Rd.; John Pago, Andover; 
Stephen Harakaly, -Mansfield Cen
ter; Louis Cyr, 2 Main St.; . Miss 
Marie Powers, 248 E. Middle TpUe.; 
Mrs. Vernie Young and daui^ter, 
Wapping: Mrs. Norman Flretto and 
son,. Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. Pa
tricia Tiemann- and son, 177 Main 
St.: Mrs. Edna Rooney and daugh
ter,-Tg/Lockwood St.; Mrs. Norma 
Ferguson and son, 25 Newman S t.; 
Mrs. >^u:y Proulx and son, Lawler 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: George 
Taflln, Ciurter St ,̂ Bolton; Stephen 
Sanderg^ 10 Bush HiH Rd.; Miss 
Elizabeth aifford, 101 Chestnqt 
St.,; lYederic Wheeler, Wajqiing; 
-Jerome ThomSi .Verntm Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Virginia Dimock and 
daughter, 281 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
C laire' Jajllardo and son, Suffleld; 
"Mrs. Doris Avery and son, 108 Ham
lin St.; Mrs. Judith Monahan (Uid 
daughter, 33 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Maj^;,Mamer and son, Storrs; Mrs. 
Mary Schlechtweg and son, 29 
Charter Rd., Rockville.

Hospital Clinics
Heart: Tuesday. 9:30 a.m.
Chest: Friday, by appointment. 
Tumor: Friday, io a.m.

Child Guidance Clinic 
■^By_appointmen^" only]- Monday 

IhiSugh Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.’m
DIjS<3HARGED YESTERDAY: 

M rs., Marie parris', 4 > Brent Rd.; 
gam'ee McGovern, 37 Elsie Dr.;

also Monday, 6' tolO  p.m.

Donald Rahnacker, 7l Oliver Rd.; 
Mrs. Georgina Vince 227 McKee 
St.;-WUbur Nelson, Keeney Dr., 
Bolton: Herbert Whaplee,. Glaston
bury; Miss-Pelvine Lanz, 10 Farm- 
sfeal Lanii, Rockville; J(u;ob 
Kahan Warren Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Wena Mutty, 21 Alpine St.; Stephen 
Dunyak 40 Agnes Dr.; Gardiner
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N ew  G e a tte n a n ’s  ^ c re e m e n t?
J w t  b*fOr* thA Xltaltod JfAtloiia 

OentrAl AwMinbly Adjountoil, It 
rriolved iU Matlon*IonK deadlock 
ov tt ttia fllUag of one place on the 
Security Council hy electing Po
land, on the baaie of a  comph>mlae 
geutleman’e agreem m t 

m  one definite phaad of thii gWi- 
tiemen'a agreement. Poland prom- 
leM to resign a t the m d of the first 
year of the two year term, so the 
United States candidate for the 
poet in question, Turkey, can be 
elected to serve the. second year.

What else may be Involved' in 
this unwritten- compromise Is not 
quite so definite. It.yirould appear 
tha t the United^fiutid, in Order 
to gain 'this present compromiw, 
n a y  bave^^i^ormally and unof- 
fiaally a g f ^  that, in the future, 

.I t will not oonteat the previous 
' jgentleman’s agreement, of 1946, 
by which Eastern Europe was to 
be - ucorded a  regular r^ o n a l  
place on the Security Council, Just 
as Latin America is unofficially 
guaranteed a regional representa
tion of two places. The United 
States began contesting this origi
nal gentlemim’a agreement  after 
the nations of Eastern Europe be
came Communist satelHtee, Usuitl- 
ly We have won. The present “East
ern Europe” member of the Secur
ity Council is, for Instance, Japan.

In this General Assembly ses
sion, we did not, however, have our 
usual support when we entered one 
of our own allies, Turkey, aa Op̂  
ponent to Poland. Our gobd neigh- 

'  bor, Canada, campaigned,: actively 
for ipoland, and some of our Latin 

 ̂Amerlcaa nelghbdn voted for Pei- 
land. On most of many ballota 
taken, i t  was Poland which bad the 
lead.

Against this background, the 
Russians, took the portion they 
would accept a compromise, split
ting the Security Council term be
tween the two candidates, only if 
they had a new gentleman’s  agree- 

” ment from lu. to go back to the 
original agreement of-.1948, and 
desist from opposing future'Esst- 

~am  European canAiSates f o r  t h r  
post iu s t because t » ^  happened to 
be Oomniunlst.
. After the compromise 

fMched, and the election of Poland 
was under way, the Cmrmunist 
spokesmen a t  t te  General Aasem- 
U;' claimed they bad bbtalnsiil 
w M  they wanted, the assurance 
that the p o st. in , miastion would 
henceforth go regidarty to an East- 
an* European nation. United Statee 
^Mkeamen refrained from admit
ting thla, bi an enigmatic way 
amich led to the aaaumpUon that 
they had given eome such 
■urance as definitely aa they oould 
without seeming to ^  and bind 
some future American edminiatra- 
tton.

i f  this assumption is correct, 
there is no quarrel with it. There is 
little doubt th a t the 1945 agree
ment wee Intended to be perma
nent by thoee who made - it. Our 
long attempt to repeal it, even 
though it could perhaps be amply

had seen what the polle bed to sag.
SovsrAi dsje later, when fis was 
back la Albany, i t  hAd baoQSM g|K 
parent that the publie th e n ^ t  tha t 
aay oaadidaie Cor the pteddaaty 
ought to be e ^ e th ta t  more than  a 
p(d]-fonewar, and la-
Sued A ^clMUIcatloii*' .*|f |da prwrt- 
ouB rtmtrka, |a  adikidi M  arw 
more the .sUlMmaii eeeVing-' to 
serve his country and its btgh v»t- 
poses, .Who would snSJiA his 9*a
mind d a  his cahdidacty. ; 

th ra s  weeH ' ago. In Itiidde Xs- 
nd, a o v e n q r Ito ck e le i^  wa< 
leaUoaod cm tbe hMin’ of the 

double oaths required of college 
students rebolvtng ftderel aid 
loaaa, and gave vrhat, aa it was re
potted a t the tlmo^ aeemed an in  
fw ar in support of the double oath 
and therefore in critloiam of the 
distlngulahed American univer- 
■itiee which have Tojeetod i t  

Mqw, three weeks lator, Gover- 
nor Rockefeller haa had eeooad 
thoughts Npa this too, sad hs hss 
sgaln issued a  special etatement 
at “elarlfleatlon.’* R  seems that )Se 
does underatead, after all, vmy 
aeroe people and^inatltuUons Should 
find the o a th ' ohjectloneble. ~ 
■seme what he ' really favors 
having the d<9>blS itoture of tjie 
oath repealed.

in  the meantime. PresldSht Bi- 
eaahower himself had eome oOt 
with a  rather Sena statement on 
the issue, which the new Rockefel
ler statem ent in to c t seems 
paraphrase. In the meantime, too, 
Rockefeller's liberal supportprs hi 
been scnitehing* their h^de, ^  
the extreme Republican f lg ^ b a d  
been wondering who else b u t Itelse 
might really be their bdy. after a lt 

while we are notldng evolutions 
In the Rocksfei^poaiuon, it  should 
eleo be said that he now seems to 
have riilfted^ gently away from his 
buddtag^poeitiqn of outright eyni- 
cism^ for President Elsenhower’s 
oo^stenoe efforts. Now he aeems 
to have become willing to  give 
these .peace efforts their oppor
tunity, while be conoeiitratee 
the theme that he la the man 
organise and lead the peaceful eco
nomic competition vdiich would 
the big thing in. an era of coex
istence. He leame fast, this Rocker 
feller, if learning that fast is a  po- 
UticSI virtue. '

*He- OiaMged MinAs*
Rocky Jteceiv^ Witinni 
Welcome in Midwea^

ttie

.V' >«# .imiir:

I Psfo Om )
top RepuWtcans, is openly favor- 
able to  RochetsOer.

•Tve been fot* Hlwm lor many 
years,” said Missoarl state chair- 

R. Kenneth Wangelin, ’’but 
Pm  glafi to see a  good RepubUoen 
lilto Reckefmier here. This recep- 
tloo ehowa great intereet in him.”

Re referred to the tatog^. 
nelsieet, warmest welcome Rocks 
teller encountered on either trip.

Some 4,000 -people pushed and 
Shoved through a  hotel ballroom to 
meet R o d t^U er Sunday after 
heoiv An hour bmore U s a^sduled 
aipiuM ics; the bellroom w m  weu 
ever half filled. ■ ,- 

I t ’s  , the biggest lW«$Uoen 
turnsut In 16 yearn,” said Homer 
Obttoa,. a  aoel openttor w id j a r ty  
wOifkSf.

RoekafoUer , gave the cro*d e 
;?*ppy. Jufc-Jmved fight talk- first. 
TIM room thnhderod with ap-

■T-think we’re  In huatnesS now,” 
ShM-'^Ohn - J,'^A^oedefi JU. Louis 
G O f leadifr-ttS Salfi he meant the 
Republican party In ' Missouri, 
Which bit a  low point last ^ a r  
when i t  elected oidy one congress
man and no state (rfficlals.

Than, for nearly two hours, 
Rookcfdler stood, 'shaking hands 
with people. Some told him they 
came from distant points m-Mls- 
aouri, others from nearby Illinois.

Here are eome wortfTof*werd«Mii- 
meats to  him:

*1 suro bone you r m . f  .

"We’re aU bShind you, governor.” 
"TOO look like the next prae« 

Idont"
“We're from Cyprus,- Mo., and 

we’re. Domocrato.’'
- One man gripped RoBkefallar's 
hand for a long momept, to iled  a t 
him earnestly said, '^Gktver- 
nor, take second place on. thgt 
ticket and we’re sure wtonSnuV 

Rocfoefdler imUed and ebook hie 
head, r r d  likS to Oblige you,” he. 
lo p U ^  'tm t I  Juat can’t  do it.” 
He hae often said he would not be 
the Tice pvseideiii'.tal candidate.

After toe hand-ebaking mara
thon, RockefaUer went to  a  cktaed 
meeting with Miaeourt GOP lead
ers and -some labor union oflloials. 
After that, he had dinner with a 
group of some 46 MUsouri bnal-

”*A *M T e#ourl Republican who 
asked not to be quoted said lator 
be eeUmatod Rockefeller, oduld 
have “a t least h a i r  of the atetp’s 
oonventlon-votes. _

Frbm S t  Louie, Rockefeller flew 
to. MtoneepoUe. He  ̂planned to 
spend two tdghts and a day in 
lunneapoUa and St. Paul. %

He has prepared ^> at his Ueu- 
tenante say is a  definitive speech 
on agricultural problems and prob
ably will deliver it In Minneapolis.

Rockefeller was asked to com
ment on reported auggestlona .that

^kagrtm -a t r e d a lx ^ r ia m i  thm  

t&a m Sn* Zee to
A alftfaglM  Kfw Ttok’s to n g  ls-
amdieoM-tod iming
S S S a S ’̂ S K ! . '  ■

i S e e h ^ a L
■ .^ to a ^ ..o y  aefee^ . land.

The m ilted SUtah ha« imported 
more steel then .it haa exported 
■Inoe the and of 1968;

li.w «torlike.;W ed 
bp^havo tsdWiltofi

.............l i f l
' ■■ yf

l^ h to t Lotos I totonaeii w ^ - t o  
Mi tatnar. "No fitott oi^adbtov* 
atictosp to UN n&tO tetaH Ito to the 
jeiiMtol e l  hto VH m  toototo, "Kn- 
'tor-Oed.” .

'<nito to th* aeasiali of Advent 
wlton w» 9to# f* * t amotion. 
"0  Oome, 0  Come, ItanMnueL’’ 
Let t^ -ttn o tto n  he not an empty 
eentimsnt hut the y isr iilng ary of 
every man, "Entor Oed."

Rev. Inwrence W .  Afanond 
South Methodist Church

Ibanotd'ltollgM
S'or the todnage group: Heat ap

ple rider with a  Unis' fight brown 
eugap end a  ooitole of rinnamon 
sticks; serve In inugK

M A N C M r i m  C O U K IK Y  c u n9RO SHOP
a t j o t  aAcaonEY. n w - s .  Mfijw sr.>.

Yt; AH-ROUND tllR Ci.NDmONING

filUraKIOR r  ACnATIES.

and h i^  atandards Of aervice have made 
Q uU hY ^eral HOnto the natural diriee for 
many Mancheeter area famlUea, both old 
and new.  ̂ ,,

Teat 'Round Air Oondttkming.

b o i^t B0 Cmgkt^WUhom a Spare Car fC«y/
JOIN OimR 1960 

CHRISTMAS CLUB
lor 11.00 or more weekly—

GET A BEAUTIFUL 
18-KARAT GOLD 

PLATED CAR KEY 
WITH SAPEtY-LOCK 

CHAINFREE
The key will be out to dupll- 
eato yoiu car key without 
bharge. ^

Ml 3-5940

"Bells-Choirs-Chorus"
To Wakfi^again the wonderful spirit of Noell

F O R  JO Y O U S  C H M S T M A S

C H O O S E  FR O M  O U R  W ID R  iT O C K

. Open till 9 PfM, Every Night tô  Christmas

2 2 S MAIN ST.

Bolton

M r s .  J o n e s  L e a d s  
B a r e l i  b f l M m e s

The New March of Dimes to 
rsdse fiihde for research and serv-' 
ice hi eeveral medical'areas will 
be conducted' egein in Bolton etert- 
Ing ian . 1 under the chairmanship 
of Mre. R. Kneeland Jones' Sr.

The campaign for dinfes, conduct
ed for about a quarter of a  century 
to conquer polio, hae expended lu  
intefests slpce the advent of , polio 
vaccine. It now includes,virus die- 
eases, arthritis, birth defects- end 
central nervous^ syMem dleocders.

Mrs.. Leslie S. Bolton of Bolton 
Center will eerve aa treasurer of 
the Bolton campaign; Mr. and 
Mrs, Milltoti Jenaen of West St.,-the 
mailing pnmramt Mr. and Mre. 
Charles w. Church of Tollend'Bd.. 
the-square dance; Mrs. 'Joseph 
D'ltalla, school children’s coin 
cards, and John Garibaldi, coin 
containers in business p1tu;es.

Firemen Called
Men of the Britop Volunteer Fire 

Department were chlled out a t T:30 
a.m. Saturday when a dead tree 
fell on power wires and broke one 
on Rt. 6 close to Its Intersection 
with South Rd. They stood by un
til a power company repair crew 
arrived. Houses In the apeS were 
•without -power for a - couple of 
hours until the break, was repaired, 

Christmas Partlee Set

IM teasea InrittosH lsi D « ^ , l^ > -  
nsr,: Mrsi Satouri S ttttep v  Mrt. 
Frank UUn, Mrf. H*.rrtto .Nw«n. 
Mrs. Kenneth Benrett and Mra 
Calvin Fish. ^ ^

St. Maurice Ctowch O ^ r i l  of 
catholic ' Women will hold lu  
Chriftnjas party tonight s at .* 
O'clock li» the church hall.

New Mtonbctw.Beedlved 
Eighteen new, members were re

ceived .Into United Methodist 
Church yesterday a t the 11 a.m. 
woraMp. service. TXie Rev. James S> 
Gaga of‘Coventry; a  retired clergy
man,' assisted the-. Rev. Carlton T.

i) S A V I N G S
. V . . , , '  1 . 0 A N

\  s s t > f 1 A I* I () V

,£ tieeit, nsatt,c/f6f>0rdtd n e o t

Juattfled .by otto own feellnsythat 
Ruaaia had violated iU promise to 
reepect the aoratolgto^ *1 toe 
SSaetom lliiiiiT^eM In
volved, has ntot'GsinbeUiahed our 
United Natioae record.

‘G torlflcstio iu ’’
If we keep finding Governor 

Metoon Rockefeller in trapa of hto 
flwa making,-while Vice Pneeldeat 

„Nh«m seems to toed soma charmed 
mfid of life, th e  explana^oii is 
tovewhstaattoL Nixon to in a  posi- 
tton for idaying it quiet and coey>̂  
Itockafslier has to be On '̂the move 
and en the make end he has to be 
wtaing to say epmotlihig about el-, 
asoet evpythlng. Now, for a second

. cofiipfttogw lw« 4 ^ ^
; itoN atlitoam to  'irf U s i r a in p^  

fiUteBMnts. ; ^

■ TltoflrtoftstoeaB teft.thoPt 
' |Hao oohfersnee of governors, when 

quoted ae aaylng tbat'be 
t iS P llI Btoka up hto mind .about 
t-^SSfifitag Cor tha-praeldei)^ after he

r - -  t  ' • . ■ :  .
• . ‘V

Tmnoitow Vs. Today
There is an intereattoflTblg has

sle developing down ini'New York 
City, over a  pri^xiMd new' xonlng 
regulation b e l^  cchaUlered by the 
City iia m ta g  Ckomtorion. ’

The main tolng the-new xonlng 
regulation would do would be 
try  to creato more opm gtound 
apace, in tbe New York of the fu- 
tiure, by limiting the total etoii of 
buildings, by giving, apeclal bonut 
building prtvUegee tp; R id e rs  whe 
leave i^en plaaa space around their 
strdeturee. In  short, the elm lik to
ward leas denaity of structure and 
population.

Hie htotlis lines on this propo- 
siUqn are almoat' automatic. On 
the one ride are the plaimere them- 
selvee, end the civic groups yrho 
are eoncenied with the future 
livability of .JNew York. And these 
two groope have been Joined by 
the arriiltecte of the city, whose 
formal organisation has how en-' 
dorsad the propoMd soring regiils; 
tlon.

On the other eldt of the battle 
are tbe members of the real estate 
industry, the buildera, the brokers, 
the mortgage lenders, the devel
opers.

The one group thinks the pro
posed soring may he toe oaly 
thing which will lave Now YerK 
The other group labOto i t  sdre 
death. The'one group thlhha New 
York toll! die of cleuetrophobla. *1*0 
the other group, the danger to 
a  lot of space whirii might 'make 
Bumay will be -svasted on Just In- 
tangibie open air.

B u t \ ^  g ip  betwetoi the op  ̂
poolag s IM  to not really aa deep 
end wide as th a t  They actually 
have a  'ooiiiifiw interest which to 
economic." One iSde; the plsimlng 
ride,/thinks that the money Peking 
potential of New York reel estate 
in the distant future will be threat
ened if sounder and more a ttrac  
five r u t e  are not followed- now. 
The other ride, the bulldipg aidq, 
cannot rerist aquoeslng every loot 
of repl eatate right now for the dol- 
lais It'n iay  produce right now. I t  
can uhdsihtsn'd wonylng heyopd 
the life of, its piwMnt investment, 
but can’t  afford to participate in it.

Th4 seme dtvislo'n is on view 
in many communities, bettveen. 
thoee who, a t the risk of pressiit 
profits not their .own, wgat to 
aafH uard the future, mid those 
who are compulsively driven to ex
ploit the present for all the dol- 
to n  Immediately In It, even though 
the in e v i^ le  reinilt may be the 
rulhstion of the community.

I f  New York resolves its UstM 
toe way miMt commuritiee have. 
raeolv«ri it, there'’ will some 
amen concessio'^s to *the fu tu re  
foUow îd by a  lot of building as 
usuaL' '

ISO CENTER ST.

Germans Import Ct^$
Bofw--^Wtot Gom ait W  to* d(wiM to the tort b a lf^

----compared with first six
^ t h s  -of. 1988. Hiey cost |70,r. 
WO,000. G s r f h a n  ..car esporto 
reached s  value of 1570,000,000. 
The car industry is Germany’s-Isr- 
geet.elqmrter of .finished products, 
the electrtosl. Industry nmks sec
ond. • . , . .

Tiy HRTs New Hoidqr Uan Serdea Shop
NOW, pay later—with cash from ThOh spread
out your payments with the HFC repayment plan 
that best fits your budget. Also, by shopping with 
cash instead of using a charge account, you avoid 
those big first-of*the-year bills." Convenience. Is 
yours—speed ^nd courtesy, too—when you make 
ab instalment cash loan at HFC. No wonder over 
2 million folks a year borrow from Household 
FinanOe. Drop in or phone. _

One ri Anurto'* tod h r g ^  companies 
. ‘ ' spectoljtogliTtoetaTmanttotolMfis.

y o u  g e t  m o r e  

t h a n  m o n e y  

f r o m  HFC

MPNTf
SOAcntA

lYPAYN
10Uamtt

INTICI
H . Pmimtt

IIDWi
■ ' "s' ■
Pmmit

1 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
80,83 
36.41

1 7.27 
14.J8 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

29,27
4755
56,46

$1&46
36,55
^ .4 8
69ri7

106.8(1'

W K ifh lM  P A K M D f
3S2 Midflle Turnpike WasI /

 ̂ Sm llioer-M ltcliell 3-273S
to to N  *  * Mm-. Test, to n .-1 l k  I  IM , M -fJ I  k  M Sat

... .......i -...'a: '*'. .

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO CHRISTMAS EVE, EXCEPTING* SATURDAY - 936 MAIN STREET • MI S-SiTl

The wCihsriAgrbup of the Boltm  
Congregetiqnet Church end United 
Methodist Church wilt both hold 
Christmds perUes tomoigow nlght- 
, The Ladles Benevolent Sbriety 
will begin the occarion with a  pot- 
luCk at 7 .pjn- Hostesaea'Include 
Mrs. ThomaS'Bentley, Mrs. Thorn
es Johnson, Nrs. Charles Sufhner, 

- Mrs. David Tobmey end Mrs. Wil
liam  AUison.

A special program of Ckristmaa 
'music In the aanctuary of United 
Methodist Church a t -8 p.m. will 

^  open the celehraUon of the Wom- 
.-<7 en’s Society of Christian Service.

wuitosajp. Ks vevw«
Gage of‘Coventry; a  retired cler 
man,' aatoted the- Rr '
Daley a t the seiwlce. .

ThOBB received incsludcd Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Fred Lewl«. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rlcharilaort, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean DeMarcs. Mr. and Mri. War
ren DeMartln, Mr. and Mra; pobert 
Behllng, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ben
edict, Mto Herbert Johnson. I>*vld 
t-dCright, Mrs, Joseph White, W«* 
liam E. BorsL. Mrs. James B. Gage 
and Robert Von Deck.

To Speak on Alaska 
The Rev. ♦'WiUtam , .Glaser of 

Windham will speak and show 
slides oh Alaska a t the meeting 
of the Women of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church Wedneaday a t 8 
p.m. a t the church. A report on 
the Christmas sale and tea will be 
made a t  the meeUng. Mrs. Fred 
C. Mohr Sr. Is hostess for the 
event to Which the , Women 'of St. 
Fetor’s Church ,\ln Hebron ' ■ have 
also been invited.

Norwich Gifts D ue.,../ 
Gifts for patient# oat Norwich 

State Hospital . shbuft be In the 
hands of Mrs. Loula .O. Dlmock 
-Sr. of Dlmoric Lane ■ tomorrow. 
They will be picked up If donrirs 
win telephone Mrs. Dlmock or her

iauili
nock.

Iter, Miss Daisy-Ann ,Dl-

\

.-V.-

. Solid nutmeg inisple
codetoU

Pennsylvania House 
solid cherry 
lowboy end

table. $73.75

tnfiiu3}i
. f a y * i ^ ¥ f h S y  do, 

they like B few extras so a. 
quick iwit&h will give 

rftoms naw life. 
You're fiaf^sgiving tables 

. . .  if they*have the 
/Watkins label!' z

X:
'H.

Solid cherry 
lamp table,

$39.95

Solid m aple 
sew’in^r tab le

$ 5 9 .5 0 x

Solid nutmeg maple 
cocktail table, , 

$21.95

.,-tC
Solid nutmeg birch 
. butterfly end

table, S29.95

Solid cherry 
cigarette table,

$17.75

Solid cherry: end 
table, $29^95

FOB ONLY PENNIES
B L A N K S  V 

Y O U R 5E L F , ) 
IN  C O M F O R T ^ ^

iPhe hospital prefers th s l gifts 
h i unwrapped and It la grsaUy apr 
preriatod if gift wrappings, c e ^  
and ribbons are supplier Donors 
who prafet; to wrap their gifts are 
asked tq mark them to indIcsW If 
they.are suitable for a men or 
woman.

Maachestor Evening H e r n ^  
BeltM twrreapendent,. Dori# M. 
DTtnIto* tolephone Bfltchell 8-684A

f r a u w ib t h  c a n d id a t e
BridgepoH,' Dec. 14 (S’) '-— Max 

Frauwirth, former city c o u r t  
prosecutor, ha.v Joined tw'o other 
Republicans who have already an
nounced they, want the GOP-nom- 
inatloh f6 r  U.S. rppresentaUve 
from the Fourth District n e x t  
year. . " . .

The; fourth district Is Fairfield 
County.

There are already hata In the 
ring from Frederick Pope Jr. of 
Fairfield, a former state legisla
tor. and Albert P. Morano fit  
Greenwich..

Morano Is the district's con 
geeseman until 1988, when he was 
unseated by DethoerSt D o n a l d  
Irwin of Norwalk. Irwin hasn’t  
said whether he will seek reelec 
tlojw
. "In annolmclng his availability 
-yissterday, Frauwlrtn said he wlU 
ask the backing of the Bridgeport 
Town Republican Committee. If he 
doesn’t  get it, he Said, he won't 
ruii.
■ J n  1965, Frauwirth’’Was the Re
publican candidate for mayor at 
Brii^eport, *

Andover

’ • . i
Troth Announced
*flie engagement of Miss Nancy; 

Elisabeth Tyrrell to David T. Mc
Connell is announced by her par
ents, Ml*, and Mrs. Marshall L. 
'P ^ e ll , 868 Woodland St, Her 
fiance Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ w l n  B. McConnell at Cedar 
Swamp Rd;, North Coventry.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Mt. St. Joseto Academy. She 1# 
eipptoyed by the Connecticut Gen
eral Life, Insurance Co.

McConnell, a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical School. Is em
ployed by Erllrtg Haagensen A  Son 
CohstructlMi Co.

A May wedding Is planned, .

G a l f d ^ n e r s  P l a n  
Y u l e l ) c G o r a t i o n »

The OardAi Club>ljY njeet at 
•  p.m, Wednesday In th V ^ m a p -  
Skisner Me'morlal Library to ln ^ e  
Ohrlstmas decorations. Membafa 
ere requMted to bring their own 
greens to work With.

The refreshinent c o m n a l t t e e  
members will b8 Mr#., Raymond B. 
Stoner. Mrs. Robirt - FrOderlckt 
and Mrs. Raymond P. Kttule. 

Klndergarton MeetUig ToMi^t 
The regular meeting of the An- 

dbver Pre-School Parents’̂  As«n. 
(APPA) will be held at 8 tonight 
in the elementary school.. The 
APPA is in Us first year of oper- 
aUng a  kindergarten for l o c a l  
ehlldreh.

•Parents who are . Intereated Ih 
-enrolling thell- children for next 
year may obtain priority by mail
ing a one dollar registration fee 
to Mrs. -Gilbert Negro of Hickory 
, Hill Drive.

Tontghto Events 
Boy Scout Troop 124. will meet 

in-the First Congregational Church
at 7 p.m.

An Adult Bible Class will meet 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p;m. a t the 
First Congregational Church.

A session <rf Trial Justice Court 
will be held a t 8 tonight ,ln . the 
Town Hall.

Reeding Group to Meet 
The Women’s Fellowship Read

ing Group will meet from 40. to 
11:80 ‘e.m. Wednesday monpng m 
th i home of Mrs. John.H. Yeo- 
maiis on .Rt. 8. The book to be 
dlacusMd In "The Innocent Am* 
haeeadors,” by Philip Wylie. ̂ . ■l,MlillP«l I I L .

MenelMitor Evening H e r e  Id 
Andover eorreependesit, Mje. Paul 
D. Pfanstielil, tolephone Pilgrim 
2-8868. . ,

T r e e  F * rm *  In c re a ss !

MANOHESTER SALES nd. AHUAME M.
I* YwiraMitfO»rt«w For tlw  World** 

U r te s t  Msmifactfirdr Of Electric mankeUi,
Th# Northern E ltarie  Componr's

Crestwood
■ Weehlngton—'Afl^ther Increese 

In the Tree Farm program has 
bean reported. 'The American 
Forest Products Industries says 
that as of July 1 there were 49,- 
443,582 acres listed a# part of 15,' 
-048 certified T re e  Farms under 
th# program. That represents, a 
gain of 1,014,181 acres In six 
months Slid a 24 per cent rise-over 
the number a t farms certified at 
the same time last year.;

' l l
•? '̂1

B t A N K E T

RANGE
l V I I

tUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . iMI  \ , l \ (

; ' *1 \ ' \  I III I I
TEL MItrlull  9 .1S9 S

K O U k v iL lE  TR 8-.327I

C U S T O M  FO R M  — FULLY A U T O M A T IC
Single, bed with 1 contfnii twin bed with 2 $ 9 A « 9 S
control. Our low discount prices otart «l 
, . . Two-year guarantee on eonirols and blsiiketo: M  fsp n lr ty  
or servirihg done—we give you a complete new btaaket if  nsY-̂  
thing goes wrong!
PJk—Also A LHettme Mothproof Gnarantoe . .  ' ' -

O U R  nationalty advertised merrhan
dise St the. lowest possible prices, phis e«n 

{ M O TTO S ' plete customer sntistoctlon!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TH.L 
p F R E E  PARKING Jnst Aeroso the Street!

MANCHESTER SALES as4 APPUANGE 00.
18 OAK » t .  (Next to Hale's) MI *-8tS4

A d v e rtiie  in  T h e  Herald-i— It Pays

■ ■••mi w-w

f o r  " S l e e p i n g  T ig h t^ *  

on  Christmas Night
A n d  E V ety  W in t r y  N ig h t  o f  t h e  Y e o r  -

I M Q O n  B E R C H

I  Electric Blanket!
^  srith Exdusivs ‘‘S^LEePIN’ BEACON"

I

- mdy "fiw tutunf^ hmt eimirot 
ih'tiBttrtc btddi/tff

AUTOMAnC
b l a n k e t

We haVe other electric 
blankets by. 'N O B L^ 
CRAFT . . .

Famous General Electric 
Sleep-Guard *  System I 

r ,Siz fashionable colors 
‘to chooie from 

r e  Luxurious durable 
100% Nylon binding 
A feather-light blend 
of rajron and cotton  ̂
by Chatham

B E  S L E E n N B THAN EVER
¥ r

\
/"  ■ •

sg(|-95 TwM-bi).m9  Control
■ ^ 1 / /

Sif̂ 9 Cenfml

^  A ,
8eA.95
J a ml "Mn." C«Mnb

Waab and dry easily 
and q^uickly in your, 
machine

Sm  our tem plets
* eelettleihi-̂ tedeyl
Twin stae, double sice 
with double control. 
816.95 and moKe.

•sinrtHsI aHt bsx dssMss •• iissdy itarafs castalnerl
a baaatifsl talar*l Pra-sbnrak asd talar HelSlaasHsW afsa, 0awn Pbik, SaniMsa VaNaw, Vatlay eraas.
UghtwaltM bland af nylan, rnyan and tattnni
Bnnl tantmli nvniinblnl
t-ynnr gnamntnn, nacnpl fnbrit nnd tnrd taH

P o t i e r t b n ' s
 ̂ Msncbenter'n Lartost TV, Radio, Record and Appliance .Store, 
ltd  CENTER S'iV“ COR. OF CHURCH 8T.

"Of Course, On Main St,"

Solid nutmeg birch 
Cocktalftable, $17.95

/
Solid n u ^ ^  mfiple - 
step tfibte, $42 .50

\

Plastic top maple 
lamp table, 

$10.05

.V'.
' , v*'

Solid ^ e rry  oocktidl <( 
table, $39.95 .

...-..•.W'.-. ..X' .' *

S # d  ttK tm eg b irch
^ h * l f ,  $17.95

< •

•RoUd e h e tn r  ciM8Ml3fi 
, tab le , $ 2 4 . 5 0  '

Toilet tobacco brown 
solid cherry dropleaf 

ta b k ^ ^ $ 1 1 9

V • *'

A ^ s b o t i f o u r  

S l E C t k i C  B L A M H E T  C L U B . .  •

.Solid nutmeg birch . ; 
dough box, $54.95' V’

Solid nutmeg; maple
end

1 nu tm eg ; m i 
table, $21.'95

table, $21.
Solid maplfi^oocktai'

^ .1 .9 5

, V J ih tm e*  tnapl^
* step'table, $21.95

General Electric b lankets '! 
stay ttteked' In all night 
wlui plenty of extra foot- 
room, tbo! *

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
• M O N D A Y  T h n i N U D A Y I 

$ A T U R U A Y  UNTIL 7  F JR .

\

This year, makh aore jrou treat youradf and your fiamfly to the luxury and eomfbrt. 
ef Electric Blanket SHeepjng, Few things will give you so much downrifl^t pleaaore 
^nigh t after night of wonderful warmth-without-weight aleephig- And, beet of aE» 
it coets BO very little to treat youraelf ,ao handtomely. The Hartford Electric Light 
Company h** made it easy for you to* budget tbe coat ̂ t h  ybur Electric bill, iJust 
♦nhn your miemberahip card in the Electric Blcmket Club to your favorite appliance 

or departmtoit store—-select the Electric Blankets you need in the colora you 
want—and just aay, *‘PUase'budget,tkein with my Electne bill** I t’s juat as ahnj^ aa 
that. Wl’re pretty certain you and Vpur famfly will be deeping better than ovof— 
atartingC htubnatni^  . 'll

V

U m  y o u r  m e m b e r s h i p  c a r d  t o  

b u y  a l l  t o e  E l e d r i c  B i a h k e t o ^  ’ 
y o u  n e e d . . .  a n d  b u d g e t  t o e  

c o s t  w i th  y o U r E le c t r ic  b i l l !

V

T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

* ■ * ^  4 ••

T 4 .
. t '

■ , i

,y
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Bars Penalties 
On Obscene Book ^ale

(0—nw ea i w  F»g» OIM)

0 « t  h« dia not
tlcM to yottog to .«rdto«noe. remkrktoK tn»t the 
■trUttog-down of tocol 
■Iwnya »eriout. buslnw fof t***®
“ iSiwton oold th*t to hi* opinion 
Bmtth’s cJmvlctlon "i« fo^ iy  de- 
ftctive in that the trial ju^e, ps I 

the record, w ‘de eyeo
■Mwpt byIntroduce evidence tearing on com-
• nunitv atandarda.” _•■TOr«xcWalonary ruUi^ wew 
rot limited to offered “ P«rtJeaU- 
mony. Thla had the effect of de
priving appellant to the opportuni
ty to offer any proof on a con- 
^tutionally relevMt ieaue.

On that ground. Harlan Said,, no 
a*ould aend, the caae bade for a 
new trial. .

Juatice Black remarked to hto 
'concurring opinion that the court 
invalidate the ordinance aolely 
because it penaltoee a bookaeller 
for mere poaaeaeion of an "ob- 
•certe’’ book, even though be to 
unaware of Its obscenity.

•The groundS' dn •which the court 
.draws a consUtutlonal distincUon 
between ̂  tow that punlahas poe- 
aessioh of a book with knowledge 
Of its •obscenity* shd a law puji- 
tohes without such knowledge are 
hot persuasl^ to me," B l a c k  
wrote.

with the Rfcv. Brich O. 
tor of •Wnlty Lutheran Ctourch of
ficiating. Burtal will hi> to Grove 
Hill Cemetery. /

Mfs. Elisabeth Keif Taoeelg 
Mrs Elisabeth Roff Taussig. 14 

8. Sutton Pi., New York City, sis 
ter of Mrs. . Horace Bushnell 
Learned, 80 Forest 8t., Msnehester, 
died Sunday at RooMvelt Hospital 
after a tong Illness. She was the 
wife of P*rsncls Brewster Taussig.

Funersl arrangements are tocom- 
plete.,

/ Fuiieralb

Eadolpb Oarisen
Funetal services for Rudolph 

Cailson, 58 Walker St,, who died 
sOddenly Thursday night at the 
wheel of his car, were held Satur
day afternoon at Emanuel Lu, 
the ran Church. The. Rev. C. Henry 
A.nderson, pastor, ottclated. O. A. 
Pearson was organist and soloist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Wlllism, Orr, John 
MiUer, Herbert Bengtson. Henry 
Bengtwn, Herbert BensOn and 
James McArdli.

Obituary

Fraiice As&iaik 
Geiii Twming’s 
Critical Words

(Oonttaned ffoto ^ t e  On«>
rebels — something France has 
long opposed.'

Couvs’ de MUTville noted that 
the gutted States has supported 
Preal<)ent Charles de . Gaulle's 
|K>ltcy to end the rebellion through 
self-detestnlnation. There, Couve 
de Murville said, it was hard to 
understand why the United States 
did not vote against the resolution.

Informants Indicated H e r t e r 
told Coiive de Murvllla the United 
States felt it had gpne very far to 
supporting the French on Algeria 
at the United Nations. But Her- 
ter was said to have taken the po
sition that the United States could 
not afford to a n t a g o n i s e  the 
emerging nations of Africa and 
Asia by voting against what was 
regarded in Washington as a rela
tively inpeuous U.N. resolution.

Presidient C|iwrp
From ilioaeamds m AUmns

(Usfettium <Mw>

R ock v& le

Bin. Angela Anaaldl
Mrs. Angela Anaaldl, 63, wife of 

fWmo Anaaldl, 137 Biasell SL, 
^ed yesterday at her home.

She was bom to Fiibtos, Italy, 
Aug. 14. 1896. •“ *! had lived In 
Manchester for 80 years.

Survivini ,̂ beiddes .h«r fauibftnd, 
are a son, EJdwsrd BocalatU of It
aly;. two brother*. Chrlstoforo Fa- 
lettl of Manchester and Frank Fa- 
letti of Italy, and several nieces 
and pephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 
E. Center St., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St James' 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St

Bin. Florance BUnch 
The funeral of Mrs. Florence 

Minch, 29 Oak St., Rockville, was 
held Friday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Mato St The Rev. 
Arnold W. Toeer, pastor of Sec
ond Congregations! Church, offi
ciated.

Burial was to Hope Cemetery, 
Worcester, Mass. Bearers, all 
nephews, were James W. Brand, 
Lt. Col. Douglas M. Brand, 
Stephen J. Brand and Arthur Ku- 
sirian.' ,

Constables May 
M^ke Arrests 

In City Limits

James* Cemetery, 
Ftie

\

. .lends may call at the funeral 
hwne tomorrow from 3 .4,0 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. \

Infant Miller \
The Infant son of Charles H. imd 

Jane DeMsrs Miller of Bolton dU 
Saturday a t Mt Stoai Hospital

Sutvi^tog. besides his parents; 
are his paternal g^dparm U , Blr, 
and Mrs. Harold EL BCUler of Hart
ford; hto maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alma O. DeMara of 
West Hartford; a brother, Charles 
H. Miller, Jr.,' and a sister, Susan 
J. Miller, both of Bolton.

Burial will be to Zion Hill Ceme
tery.

krm. HMen V. Oarita SchaUer
Mrs. Helen V. Carlin SchaUer.̂  

S8 Edward Ava., Watertown, for
merly of Manchester, died this 
monilng at Waterbuiy Hospital 
after a limg illness. Sha was the 
wife of liouia T. Schaller.

She was bom to Blanehsstar. 
Blarch 12, 1905, and had lived 
here most of her Ufa She is the 
daughter of John and Emma Od- 
man Carlin, formerly of Manches
ter. who' m ^e thblr home with the 
Bchallers In Watertown. Mrs. 
Schaller was a member of BSman. 
uel Lutheran Church.

Besides her huaband and par
ents. she IS survived b y . two 
brothers, Arthur Carlin pf Glas
tonbury. knd ' Evald Carlin of 
WethersSeld.

Tha Holipes Funeral Homa 400 
Blaln St., Is in charge of funeral 
arrangemente which are incom
plete.

Biiioe Alaa Farr 
Funeral services for Bruce Alan 

Farr, 8-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Farr, Tolland Rd., 
Coventry, were held. Saturday 
afternoon at the United Methodist 
Church in Bolton. The Rev.' Carl
ton Daley offlclated, Burial was in 
Quarryvllle Cemetery.

Kenneth John Harrison 
Funeral services for Kenneth 

John Harrison, 3-year-old soft of 
Bb. and Mrs. Donald Harrison, 15 
Griswold St., were held Saturday 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. John Regan of 
St James’ Church officiated.

Burial was In Edgewood Ceme
tery In Wolcott Bearers were Al- 
don Harrison, John Torda, Alexan
der Torda and Robert Clark.

Fredertck W. Falter
• Rockville — Frederick Willlani 
Fatler, 90, formerly of Rockvill*, 
died Saturday night at St. An< 
thony'*s Convalescent Hospital her^ 
Ha. was bofn in Brandenburg, 
Gennany, Feb. 23, 1869, sbn^of Ju 
Hus and Anna Slank F^ey. He 
leaves several nephews,

I>4|neral ser^ces Will be held 
* itoeiday at 1 pto. at the Burke 

leral Home, vd Prospect St,

BIrs. Sarah Jane Walker 
^^neral services for Mra Sarah 

JaM 'Walker, wife of EMwln R. 
W all^, 47 Mather St, were held 
Saturday afternoon at the North 
Methodisr-Church. The Rev. H. 
Osgood Bennett officiated. Jamas
McKay was organist. — -------

Burial was in East Cemetery, 
Bearers, all nephews, were .Gor
don Hampton, Howard Hampton, 
Clifford Hampton, Robert Schieiier, 
Harold Walker and James Mait
land,

Btak Bbwtlia R. Wylie 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

tha R. Wylie, wife of William J. 
Wylie, 59 Sunnydale Rd„ East, 
Tlartford, and formerly of Man
chester, were held this mofning at 
Center Congre^tional Chur ch .  
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor, officiated..

Burial was to Aspeff Greve Cem
etery, Ware, Mass. Bearers were 
Donald 'Magnell, Jdaeph Quintal, 
Howard -Turkington, John Mo- 
Kissick; Samuel Wylie and Gordon 
Wylla

John J. Ambr»ii^\
The funeral of John J. Ambrose, 

28 W. Middle Tpke,, was held-this 
morning' at the W.'P. ^ Ish  Pub
eral Home, 225 Main St.followed 
by a solemn, high Mass of requiem 
at St. Jj^es* Church.

•Th^Ri^. John Regan was cele- 
brapL assUtsd by the Rev. Joseph 
McCann as deacon, and the Rev. 
Joseph O’Connell as' sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ
ist. .

Burial was. in St. James' Ceme
tery. Bearers were Charles Backus, 
Charles August. Geofge Katka- 
veck, William Kstkaveck, Frank 
Krist and John Gudjunas.

A Hartford lawyer'bnsuccessfuli 
challenged the Jurl^ctipn of 

emon constables' within Uie city 
limits of Rockville in a apeedtog 
caae beard In Rockville City Court 
today.

Judge Francis' T-’ O’Loughlln 
commended Atty. Artnand A. Kor- 
zenik for his “able presentation, re
search, and excellent argument," 
but stated that Constablea. of the 
Town of Vernon have authority 
wlthlii the city limits of, Rockville 
because the cRy lies within the 
town.

His statement was. in accord 
with a ruling made recently by 
Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan.

At the -aame time, Judge 
O'Loughlln questioned whether the 
arrest was made in the city since' it 
was on the eastbound lane of Rt 
30, Which road marks the city 11m 
its on the southeyn side.
. The judge found Donald' R. Pin- 

ard, 24, of Ellington, guUty of 
speeding and fined him $21.

Atty. Korzenik said he would 
appeal the decision and posted a 
$75 bond for his client He had 
asked for an innocent finding on 
the basis that his client's speed 
was'“ reasonable," as well as on the 
'no Jurisdiction" argument. He 

contended thiat Pinard ia to be con- 
aidered a safe driver because he 
holds a public aervlce license. He 
drives a school b\u for Meyerhoff 
Bus Oo. of ' Ellington. Constable 
Frank Sousa testified that he ar
rested Ptoard Sept 27 on Rt 30 
after clocking him at 65 to 70 
m.p.h. in a 85 to 40 m.p.h. tone.

Other , cases were disposed of 
as follows: FTank Schweitzer, f7, 
of Broad Brook, operating without 
proper brakes, fined' $18, operat- 
tog without proper lights, fined 
$6; Frederick Shea, 56, Manches
ter, Intoxication, $10, ■ common 
drunkard, jailed for 30 days; and 
Edwtlrd McQuaid Jr., 21, Staf
ford Springs, passing a traffic 
control signal light, fined $3.

The case of Mrs. Rose Kowal- 
czyk,'‘65, of 84 Brooklyn St, was 
continued one month, pending her 
behavior. She is charged with in
toxication. Several other cases 
were continued. Bonds forfeited by 
out-df-state drivers 'totaled $50.

Premier ConatanUfid Karaman- 
lis and Crown Prince CensUtotlM 
joined in welcoming the Srst UK. 
President to vtoit Greece. The day 
was chilly and a light mist was 
falling. V 

The people were responding to 
Kararoanlls* urging that they show 
their, gratitude to, the United 
Sthtea as the nation that helped 
Greece crush the Communists and 
end a bloody civil war. Yhat Was 
under'Uie Truman Doctrine, which 
ckme Jnto play after the British 
withdrew their protection of 
Greece. ■

It .'Was one of the President’s 
busiest days on his 11-natien tour. 
He was up before • a.m. Indian 
time. Or 2:80 Greek time. It was 
4:35 p̂ m. by the time he arrived 
here and his dey was not to end 
until, about 10:30 p.m., after a din
ner given by King Paul.

Tomorrow, the President will 
board ths crjilser Des M ^ea, 
which will carry him to Timtoia 
and France. This voyage will give 
him a day of rest.

He could see the Des Moines 'to
day aa his motorcade moved from 
the airport to downtown AQibhs, 

For seven miles the road, skirted 
Phaleron Bay. In the setting sun 
house lights started to twinkle oiv 
the great Athenian harbor or 
Plreaus, just across .the bay.

The motorcade, including ■ more 
than 20 cars and' troops of motor
cycle police, traveled on a broad 
e-Iane highway Into Athena to con-̂  
trast to the narrow roads Elsen
hower had seen in Pakistan and 
India!

From the shore front the motor
cade tpmed aWay from -the sea 
front toward the center of Athens.

TTie Acropolis, ancient Atheiis' 
fortified cfentHd hill, loomed In the 
distance. The cream white Tutos 
of the 2,400-yearLold Parthenon, 
often said to be the^vprld's moat 
perfect bui)ding stood Out to the 
half light of dusk. •

At the entrance of Athens pro
per — the arch built by the Rc^an 
Emperior Hadrian In the Se^nd 
Century — the 'motorcade halted 
briefly, Ihe motorcycle escort left 
the procession, V

A mounted escort replaced It. 
Six buglers on brown steeds took 
their places at . the head of the 
parade. A cavalry squadron rode 
behind.

Flood lights lit the white marble 
columns of the temple of the 
Olympian 21eus ah ancient Greek 
monument which formed the back
drop for the change in escorts.

Huge crowds in a holiday mood 
roared their' approval as Elsen
hower and toe king, dressed to.a 
field marshal's uniform, passed by 
them ̂  in an open Rolls Royce 
limousine.

Young girls in gaily colored na
tive costumes pelted both with 
flower petals on the drive yyiig 
toe bright blue Aegean bay into 
Athena’ h i s t o r i c  Constitution 
Square.

DR.; C  A CAILLQUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR - -

PALMER GRADUATO

‘TN PRACTICE 35 YEAR^*
*» . •
WILLIMANTIC OFFICE MANCHESTER OFFICE 

854 MAIN STREET 119 CENTER STREET
Phone HA 3-1400 ”  Phone H i (9-7628

\
CASH?
\lu8t say 

the word!
as?-™

You're always welcome at Beneficial
liOttg shopping list this year? BENKnoAL’a Houday Moniy 
PlAK may give you caah for holiday shopping . . .  plus cash 
for left-over biUa • .. phis International Credit Card to apply 
for extra cash at any of 1200 loan-offices! Phone today/ - . .

teem III te fSto Lesia itto-lmwvO at MW ceet
m  MAIN t r . ,  2n4 H., Over Waolworth’s. MANCHESTER 

. Mridwll S-4U6 f Ato fer the VEf MANatw .
O r fN  .fHUMOAV IVININCS UNTIL 1  tAL. '

^  A taw M ff P M I  ffifeffii'ofMipHf M aW ta '•. I t  wMMNtas'MMWf .......... .. .
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Rockville Woman 
Hurt in Crash

Elsenhower stood wavtog and 
smiling' as toe crowds .cut-

PoUce Arr^U
Harold R . Ltok,« .  $ak- 

latid St; who waa fo\md .t o j i  
NortS End diner Just after mW- 
night Saturday with hto itotjratoed 
at a diner em^pa, was atiaetod 
by Patrolman Robert D. Lannan.

Ltok, who police said, lator 
UireAtoned Lannan and too dto*' 
smployc, to phhrged wlto... breach 
of peace' and intoxieation.. -He 
to /re# under flOO bmd and to due 
to ebairt Dec. 19.

Other anests, the chargee and 
eoUrt datea, are:̂

William H. .AydeIott« 24, of 19 
Bllse St, disregarding a traMc 
light failure to notify toe Motor 
Vehicle Departntont of a change 
of address, and failure to secure 
a driver’s license. Dec. 21.,

. Herbert Dougan, 45, of 23 Pearl 
St, ’ intoxication, Dec. 19, $16
bond. , .

Thomas C. Moschos, 24, of Wor
cester, Blass., speeding. Dee. 23, 
$10 bond.

Newton B. Green, 26. of Pine 
Lake Shore, Coventry, passing to 
a no-passing zope, Dec. 19.

Hails 
On Battle 
For Peace

IConttaoed tfmm Page One)
The President received a stand

ing ovation from parliament before 
and after his address. Applause in 
terrupted him on\y once, however, 
yrhlle he was speaking—when he 
recalled how Iran,, with American 
support, succeeded in puUtog down 
a So-vlet-backed attempt to set up 
a Communist government in north
ern Azerbaijan Province to 1947.

Th'e President’s voice ■was 
hoarse, and he cleared his throat 
several t in ^  while apeaking. Hto 
doctor blamek the hoaraenees on 
the frequency with which he has 
been apeaking.

Eisenhower never mentioned 
Russia by name, but it was "dear 
he had toe Soviets to mind when he 
repeatedly praised Iran's bravery.

As he haa done- earlier in hja 
■visit to ' Italy, Turkey, Pakistan, 
Afghanistan and India, Eisenhower 
also: '

1. Called for global utor against 
the natural enemies of mankind— 
hunger,, privatio^-and disease. He 
warned that peace will not be 
secure until,nations meet the as
pirations pTtheir people for a bet
ter life, •

2. Urged "realistic beginnings" 
to the problem of IntemaUonal dis
armament, saying that “ the awfiil 
ultarnatlve" may be global nuclear

Marî Adts PlaB Bars XMrectcffg
Creation of
r o r fe s H d o i

, ' V ,

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, who haa often bean urged to 
“Burrander aome of bis authority," 
will aunendar much it,If toe
public approvea a charter change 
ha propoaea, eraattag a dlraetor of 
public worka.

The'Public Woriu Department, 
which combtoaa toe highway, afigt' 
hearing, oamatary, and bulldtog to- 
Bpaction dapartmanta and garbage 
dtopoail, to headed now by a depu
ty dlraetor bacauaa, according to 
tha charter, tha gonaral manager to 
toe full dlraetor.

But toe' change, auggaatad by 
Martin to the Charter Ravlalon 
Commiaalon, would allow a mana
ger to appoint a full director who 
would aaaume toe managar*a prea- 
ant authority over the department. 
Tha change may ba dtocuaaad at a 
meeting of too commiaalon and 

m urac

Town Diraptora 
buatoaaa wl^ tha town, atoordtag 
to tha  ̂Charter Ravlalon Owamls-

Muxdd not do^lV^ ***i“ “ J ^John P. Shea Jr.; rmoaiito au-« 
thorij^ for chaOBtog aithttoeto ton

Town tonight at 7:30 to 
the Munialpal Bulldtog. It ap-

Mias Dorothy Sadlak of 2 Ver
non Ave., Rockville,' eister of for
mer State,Rep. Antoni M. Sadlak, 
suffered injuries to her forehead 
and knee Saturday when her car 
Mt a utility pole on Burnside Ave. 
to East Hartford.

Mias Sadlak was driven to Man-, 
cheater Memorial Hospital by a 
paaalng motorjat She was traated 
ani discharged.

She told Etoet Hartford Patrol
man James Sullivan she blacked 
out. The last thing she remem
bered, ahe said, was sudden dltfi- 
culty controlling the steering 
wheel.

Sullivan said tlre. marlcB at the 
scene showed toe car gr^ually 
drifted off the road and 'whaoked 
the pole, shearing ib off at ground 
level. The car continued another 
SO feet, he said. It was heavily 
damag^.

The pole, once broken, swung on 
toe 'Wires as a pendulum, Sullivan 
said, the broken end coming tq rest 
about 1 5 'feet from its orl^nal 
position.

Hospital authorities sa|d Miss 
Sadlak's .Ipjuries were minor and 
she was able to walk to toe emer
gency room for treatment; There 
was no arrest.

with cheer after cheer. King Paul 
stood beside him.

The proceaaion haltefl at Oea- 
atituUon Square, heart of modani 
Athena. Eisenhower and tha totog 
left toe car to ipay their toapecta 
at toe tomb of Oreece’a Unknown 
Soldier to front of perliament.

With the aid of Sgt John A. 
Harris, a Marine from Cleveland, 
Ala., ElMeniiower placed a wreath 
on the tomb. There was a minute 
of silence. IThen toe President* in
spected a guard of honor.
,At>out 30 minutes after leaving 

the airport, the Ehsenhower motor
cade arrived at the cream colored, 
stucco royal, itoietoi where h* 'will 
stay. He was greeted by Queen 
Fredeiika. .

The airport — sandwiched be
tween. the bright blue Aegean wa
ters of Phaleron Bay and Hymetoa 
Ridge—where bees feed.on thyme 
to produce A 'Unique kind of honey 
-^ .wag ablaze with, color.

Buildings luLd a fresh coat of 
whitewash. Blue and white Greek 
banners flew, Niw. 49-star - red,  
white and blue American 
waved in the' breeze.

3. Reaffirmed that the purpoea 
o f his unprecedented' tour of three 
donUnents is to carry a simple 
piessiMe to all: Peace and friend- 
,shlp in freedom.

proved, it would go lief ore tha vot
ers next spring or In an elaethm 
next fall.

WoaM Make Appototoanta
Among other duties, it would 

empower tha director to appoint 
the town engineer, building inspec
tor, highway aupartotendent, and 
cemetery atiperititendent, all qf 
whom are appbtotad'by the mana
ger now, under the charter.

Part of the change reads toa)t. 
toe director ."may delegate such 
powers tv  subordinate employes 
appointed by him, and ahall ap
point such aobordtoate - employas 
aa he may deem pecaaaary, and 
shall fix their oompensaUon with 
In a scale of- wage rates recom
mended by him and approved by 
the Board of Directors.”

It adds that he "may make and 
enforce'such reasonable rules and 
regulations not Inconsistent with 
the,general statutes or the pro
visions of'thig,jLCt as may he nec
essary-to exercise toe powers and 
duties impoBOd on him and the de- 
partment." /

Obvioualy, toe director i ^ l d  
have equal authority ■with toe gen
eral manager, in some rqa^cta.

Urgirf.by Onmmtogs 
That Martin "eur^der some,of 

his authority" urged a year 
ago by Director^ed Cummings, at 
a time wheir^artln and the Di
rectors were working toward a 
centralissuon of actiritias to stop 
what Cummtnga called duplication 
of erort. ’

imtoga, who was backing 
toe hiring of a works director then 
to taka- over raaponalblUty of toe 
■yartoua worka deipartmeika, aald' 
-Martin had t<x> many department 
hailida indt'vidually answerable to 
him; that 'IHa has got to delegate 
(hia) authoortty to a more concen
trated form," and that, "Right 
now, IM soattora hia shot avary- 
whara.”

Agreeing, Martin answered that 
toe efforts toward centndtoatlon 
then would everttually accomplish' 
what Cummings asked.

Some Dliactors, however, re-, 
portedly' feel that the proposed 
charter. change giving general 
manaiger authority to a works di
rector mtoht divide reisponalbllity 
to the town government.

■ten.
. “A, prdpoaed charter change which 
wduM allow aU other tpwn offlalMa 
or eniployes, under c e r i^
UonS, to have a financial tototest 
in Iransaetlorts or can tr^ . 
personal services with the town 
has bash amended by tha commis- 
rion to exclude the Dlractors from 
that prlvU^fs.

The amendment cam# to tm 
commlatlan’a final report, some M 
whose changes will be dlsctiasad by 
the Dlreeton' tonight.

the change to allow amployaa 
and offietola to do bustoeaa with 
toe town was first proposed last 
fall If approved. It win teqtilra 
that toe Board of Directors PAS# A 
resolution to each base, foUeWtog 
writtm certification by the genar- 
al manager, that the case would 
serve the town’s bast, totarasta. 

The change Bays, "••••no such
resolution may be adopted with ra- 
apeot to any tranaaction (or con
tract) to which a member of the 
Board Directors ha# a financial 
tateraat,”

a propoeal was opposed aa a 
whjifie by former Dliector Helen 

satrick to October. However, 
Atty. Jay RuWnow, Commiaalon 
eWrinan,: dafanded It on grounds 

to a town Maricheatar’s alu.

U p h a u s  P la n s  
B lo c k  o n  L i s t

Gags

C olu m bia

Auto Hits Deer, 
Priest Claims It

A deer ran out in front of a car 
on Rt, 6A Columbia yesterday 
afterhqon and was killed.

The Rev, Antonss Paskoviciui, 
37, of St, Bridget's Parish, driver 
of the car; was not injured'by the 
mishap, although hts car’s grille 
and radiator were damaged. The 
car had to be towed - from the 
scene. Father Bhskovirius claimed 
the deer for. a friend; ‘

Gulf (toast refineries psqduce 
enough 'gasoline each day to fun 
25,500 cars around the world at 
the eq'uator.

(ConttiHied from Page One)
Dr. UphauB is a native of Mun- 

cie, Ind., and hks been prominent 
in Methodist activities most of 
his life. *■'

Gqv. Powell said he received 
more- than 100 telegrams today 
urging clemency toward Uphaus.

The govenior’s office said "hun
dreds and hundreds” of tela- 
grams and letters have been re
ceived in toe past few weeks, 
most of them supporting Uphaus.

The governor declined to com
ment on the case because, it is 
before the courts.

Uphaus was Summoned before 
the same Judge who originally 
sentenced him — ' Justice George 
R. Grant‘Jr.

In advance of the hearing, Up- 
haua told newsmen he would rather 
spend the rest of bis life' behind 
bars than becoqie "an Informer."

He arrived In (toncord from New 
Haven carrying/"my Bible, given 
to -me by my mother and father 
back in 1906, some jprayer books, 
poetry«and- a volume ofThoreau.”

About Town
A community-carol sing, wU* ke 

held tomorrow at 7:30 p.ln. on the 
south lawn of South Methodist 
Church for church ipeinbera and 
for the publlp. The sing 'is being 
spopaored by the .Methodist Meri 
of the church., ,

3 Meetings 
For Directors

Three meetings face the Board 
of Directors tonight, starting at 
7:30 o'clock in toe Municipal Build
ing.

The Directors wiUjnaet at that 
time with the Charter Revision 
Commission to discuss proposed 
charter changes; at 8 with' the 
Town Planning (tommlasion to 
discuss ' subdivision regulations; 
and will begin their owh regular 
meeting at 9.

However, the regular meeting 
agenda appekra tig>|f- 
. One item is considering ap

proval of a procedural, rule which 
will redui;e the number of regular 
meetings each month from two to 
one. /

O t h e r s n a m i n g  a-Hhlrd al
ternate 'member -to the . Zoning 
Board of Appeals; considering to 
what manner the Board w|y study 
the 1960-61 budge.t next spring; 
considering appro-val of a form 
for use in the budget; and consid
ering approval of a resubdlvision 
of Giola Acres. L 

Also, Chief Of Police. James Rear
don will explfito his police press 
policy at the'request of ; Director 
Theodore .Powell who .wants such 
a policy statement mâ la available 
in cqiinection with toe recent pub
lication of the police manual. ;

many persona capable of public 
office have at one time or another 
been in # position to do bustoess 
'with the town. ,

Turned Dqwn Office 
They have turned down such of

fices rather toan lose the buataasa, 
he pointed out. One example was 
Sam Diatoond, who tumsd down a 
post offered him - on the Charter 
Revision (tommission -rather than 
give up hM right to-do bustoess 
with tl^tow n through his police 
equlppnent company on Main St;

This change and others In the 
final report, following a year’s 
study too (tommission, may be 
submitted to .toe 'voters In a refer
endum next spring or In one of the 
1960 elections.

The Commlaelon will, discuss 
some of the changes with the Board 
of Directors at 7 o’clock tonight In 
the Municipal Building. The Com
mission is on toe verge of dissolv
ing and a hew one Is expected to 
to appointed.

Other New Obaages
Two other proposed changes 

amended since previous discussion 
totwedn toe Directors and Com 
mission were:;

1. Authorlztag toe Water and 
Sewer aupertotendent, rather than 
toe secretary of the 'Board of Dl- 
reotora, to file Hens with toe town 
clerk when payments come due 
for assessments levied on property 
for water and sswer extensions.

3. Giving the library Board .toe 
same -power as the Board of Di
rectors and Board of Education to 
set up rules for competitive bid
ding when town property Is sold. 
Ihe money would go Into the 
town’s general fund.

The Commission also gave final 
approval to these changes:

1. Allow toe Directors to create, 
regulate, and abolish departments 
and offices by rules, and regula 
tions, rather than by ordinance.

2. ClarKy toe town’s rights to 
iasue notes to finance water and 
aewer InataUations and extensions

3. Spell toA ‘iaterals", "pump 
stations” and other ' water and 
sewer appurtenances for which 
toe town may' assess costs

4. (toangA from 36 to 45 days 
tha time for toe first assessment 
payment on -water and aewer in-- 
atailattona. C h a n g e  installmeht 
payments from four equal ones 
over three years to 20 equal semi
annual ones over ten yeam. Cffiatige 
from six to five per c4ht the in
terest rate per yaai- on the unpaid 
balbnoe.

5. Clarify duties totwqen the 
general manager and welfare di- 
ractor on handling welfare liens.

6. Require any appointee or em
ploye under the Board-of Directore 
or general nianager to vacate hia 
oMca Immediately upon obn'vietfcHi 
for a felony.

7. Allow the town.. qounsfl to
compromiaa claims brought by toe 
town and to settle claims a g ^ s t  
the town for an amount ,not qver 
$500 without approval by the 
Board of Directore. . -

.Want New Gommiiston
Another recommendation in -toe 

Commission’s final report was that 
the Directors appoint a pew Com
mission to study - four proposals 
which the present unit, pressed for 
time, felt itself imprepared '  t6 
recommend. They deal -with blan
ket bond coverage for town of̂ l- 
ciala; holding town elections (n toe 
odd-numbered years as suggested

i^naia coaHfilttoa .eampoaad two 
menlbart of the BoOdiiig Oanmiti • 
to* gM the fanana miuiiatar, as 
aOggaatad by the Maadustar Tax- 
payeraf League; and aUowlqg tha 
Board, of Education to diacuas Its 
budgetary naada with, town Dlrae- 
tora and the manager each year 
before toe manager's tantaUva 
budget la drawn up.

Four other-zecommandatlena M 
the final report'were? '

1. That tha Charter bs raatudiad 
afita  ̂Jan. 1, 1*61, whan the Clr- 
outt Oourt itot ahoUahea tha town 
eourt.

2, That town oouriaal Optailotiii be 
filed with the town dork aoma 
other official bo provlda a store of 
aUbjecte for future revlaton aild 
clarifleation.

a . That the town oovnsal and 
Town Planning dommiatlfln rsr 
view toe aontaig and planning pra- 
vlaiona of the qharter and suggest 
ravtoiona to- make toom comply 
with Btote statutes.

4. That more oopiaa of tha obar- 
ter be printed and made a-vailabla 
to Interested pa<Vle. (Thia stop la 
underway).

The final refxnt also, recom
mended that changes ■uggMtad 
reoenOyhy GenamI Manager Rich- 
(Srd M U ^  be t u n ^  over to the 
next-appoihted Commiaalon.

MarUa’B BoggaaMena . 
Martin auggestad changes that 

would:
L Specify that,tha amptoyaa of 

toe town dark are town amplbyea 
even though tha dark haa the ex
clusive right to appoint, super
vise, and dlaoharga them.

2. Create aaparate capital hn- 
provement funds for the Water* 
Deportment, Sewer Department, 
and South Mknchaater Fire Dla- 
trlct. J—

8. Remove toe .tnanAgef as ax- 
c^fiejo director of pubHe worka 
and allow him to appoint a full- 
fledged director with the man
ager’s present authority over tha 
department.

The department la headed now 
by a deputy director.

"TRUTH IS ALWAYS 
• STRANGER THAN 

FICTION”
(*Autoor’a Name Below)

Stories have been written 
about magic potions that 
could cure disease. But no 
fiction is as true', as the 
present fact that five or ten 
dollars -worth of antibiotic 
capsules can now, almost 
overnight, cure a pneu- 
nb^ia. /

The truth is almost unb« ,̂ 
lievable. Vitamins and Hb!r- 
mones are' the fabled 
"Elixor of Life.”  They help 
add years to your living. 
The greatest miracle of all 
is that despite the tre
mendous research expense 
needed to discover and per
fect new medicines, more 
than half the prescriptions 
we compound still cost less 
than $3, which is about the 
average charge for all pre
scriptions.

YOURPHYSiaAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDiaNE 
•

Pick up your- prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra fiharge. A 
great man.r people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f ' filling their prescrip
tions. May we' compound 
yours? .

Pre$criptipn Pharmacy 
■ 901 Main Street 

^Quotation by Lord Byron  ̂
(1788-1824) , -

Copyright 1959 (11W2)

A Christmas Phone— 
all her own I
Ezating gift for your favorite taaa-ager.*Aa - 
phone in her room mean* waloomia piJv#cyTW thoae 
ao-important calls. Choose, from 9 'won4#(fu colon- 
Not a penny to.pay till after ChiiatoilpB. Call our 
buatnass’ ofBce ior details.

-X
X

XHMrTMS;s.$PKIAI.

Jx12 BUB 0U8HI0N
with -the pUrchaae of any 9 x 12 
rug in stock. Over a hui^red to 
choose from. I^rices start at |49.

SAVE HAND HOOKED SCATTER RUGS
" ' ^ ’ “̂ 4 3 , 9 5  , . ^ 8 . 9 5  ;33i% OP COLORS

•t- h. K

MANCHES11R

CARPET CENTER
* : a n  MAIN PTIIEBY-.MI s-sies
V, ra * B  FABKINO ElCttlT OVB

QKN imnL
Mojtoa t , TUSmAY,

. rntm aDAT. muDAT

-■f

9  P .M .

Postmaster
jom j; tAth ot

TrumMll Highway ha* haan rac: 
jBmmMdad to the poatmaatar gaa- 

. eral' by fien. Praaoott Bush, aa
’ poatmaztor to atfeCaad Mra. Leola 

X "  week, who ratlraa bacauaa of age, 
Jan. »1. Mra. Back has aarvad here 
In tha town's offlca, -which haa a 
third claa# rating, since January 
1946 whan aha w u  appointed by 
Prasidant Franklin D. RdoMvalL 
Atty. ElUabath D. Hutchins, chair
man ot the Rmmblican' towA com- 
mtttae. said. Saturday that Dll 
worth haa toe backing of the com 

‘ mittee. .
Dllworto, aged 38, a reiident of 

Columbia for the pa#t two years, 
has been amifioyed In tha Man- 
chaatar poet'Offlca for the past 

^ 1 2  years. A carrier for aome time, 
>ka' waa to line for. a promotion 

• which would put him In aa an aa- 
alstanB" aupmtotendant of the 
Bread Street Parcel Poet Station, 
which ha win forfait to applying 

' for tha poatmaatanhip.
Mr. and Mra. Dllworth and their 

totes children Uve on Yailbrook 
Farm, the former home of Mr. and 
Mfx. John 3. B. tVlley. She -was 
bom  in tMa town, on Wait Street, 
and la the former Margaret Down

% r

Etoraecbl, *who haa been chairman 
for about 17. years, la agatotoead- 
Ing the drive' here.

Mrs. Soracchi attended a klck- 
-off masting to; Somwrs last week 
where ahe said th#- chairmen .wefa 
told that the treasury in Tolland 
Coimty Chapter is entirely deplet
ed—as I# that of the National 
Foundation. ’Therefore, tola drive 
of 1960 must have the.backing, 
stronger than ever, of every pereon 
in town, to make it possible to con
tinue toe work Ih thla chapter.

The Moth#ra‘ March, ahe said, 
will conduct a.house to house sur
vey. It will Compile atattatlca con
cerning incidents In polio, arthritis 
and birth defects \rttlch will help 
the National' Foundation to ptor 
point areas where help Is most 
needed.

Orange Christmas Haettiig 
The ai^th grade atudenta will 

sing for (Columbia Grange IVednea- 
day night and not the. school glee 
club as tfWglnslly stated. The 
Bchool baind, directed by Mrs. 
Lydia Allen will open the program 
with Chrietmas carol! delectiOns. 
There 'will be some audience par
ticipation -with this. ,

31 rs. Jean Rand will ba accom- 
paniat for the singera and Mrs.

Betrothed
The engagement of Miss Judith 

Ann.VWfeent to M. Sanford (Jslund 
is ’announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Elmore G. Vincent Sr., 
123 Ctooper St. Oslund la the aon of 
Mra, Barbara Coit Oalund of New
ington and Merritt Oslun^ Of 
Hartford.

Mias Vincent is empWyed by toe 
Aetna l-^fe Insurance Co. Her 
fiance la employed by Finlay Bros 
Inc., Hartford printers.

A  September-wedding Is planned

^ra. Hutchtos said aha knows of 
■svaraftotoers who hava todleatad 
«n  intereat to the poat, In toe Re
publican party. However, aha aaM, 
nOna have quallfeations of a career 
Boatal person as Dllworth haa.. It 
la uadaratood that DUworth’s ex- 
paritnea gives him top rating for 
the post.

' Clarfc Alsa Beaks Post 
Mra. Alfred hbfacchl, present 

elerk to the Post Office, Is also 
seeking the p o s i t i o n  of Post- 
maatar. Mra. Soracchi, too, has 12 
yaahi axparianca, having poaged 
h#r civil #ervtca examination in 
June of 1949 at which time ahe 
was appointed to her present po
sition. Through toe yaara aha has 
taken charge of tha office when 
Mrs. Back was away. Sha had been 
doing tola aihea October when the 
postmaster, while attending the 
national c o n v e n t i o n  -of post- 
maatara, Injured her shoulder and 
waa unaUa to raaume her duties 
until this past weak'.

Dpnag toat time tha Poet Office 
firoa moved by Mrs. Soracchi,. from 
the old quarters Into toe new 
building which haa bean In use 
Mly slnea Dacembar 1.

. ^Baby IMos
Bdott Buckley, nine months old 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck- 
lay of 81 William St,, Norwich, 
died Saturday night.

Tha baby was staying with hia 
grandparents Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Bvrhltt, Oihimbla Center during 
the evening, and was stricken aa 
ha lay On tha davenport beside 
them. Mra. Bamltt had just tend
ed him and after sitting a minute 
or two turped to aea if he waa 
eovarsd and found him In apparent 
need of help.

His grandfather g a v e  him 
mouth to mouth raspiratlon and 
at tha sama tlma Mrs. Bamltt call- 
ad for ths fire department’s resus- 
eitator. Ha was removed to Wind- 

-  ham - Community Memorial Hoe- 
pital to Myron Barkowlts’a car, 
with the mi^htoa at work but waa
Sronouncad dead upon arrival. A 

elicato baby from birth, he is re 
ported to have auflared from i 
neart oonditton.

Basidaa bla parents and matern
al grandparents, he laa-vas his pa
ternal gmdparenta^.also of Nor 
wlch.

New Marek of Dimea 
The New March of Dimes, which 

BOW Includaa besides polio, arth- 
|iU6 and birth defects, wlU be con-, 
duetad oa to previous years, during

Myrtle ̂ Engleft will direct. Mrs.
Burton Starkey, lectdrer, has an 
bounced that toe program'will be 
at 8 o'clock with, the business 

ttlng to follow.
he mminds the members that 

there mil be an exchange of 
(torlStmas gifts. Those they 
brought in for Jdansfield State.- 
Training School have already been 
sent,

Women’e Guild 
Mrs. George -W. Rwans will be 

hfwtess to too Women's- Guild to
morrow night at 8 at the parson
age. This will be the ĝ roup’e 
annual Christmas party and each 
one attending is asked to bring a 
gift for exchange. Assisting 
hostesses are Mrs. Arnold Slhvo- 
nen and Mrs. Clarence Jeffries.

To Open Bids
The Building Committee of toe 

Ch>lumbia Congregational Church 
will meet with the architect and 
bidders on the perish house addi
tion tomorrow night at 8 o’clock

to open bids. The oongregatlon 
hds been told that the building Is 
going- to cost more than anticl 
pated. ,

New Grandchild .
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hennessy 

of Lake Rd. have received word 
of toe birth of a daughter, Mary 
Alice, to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wil
kinson of Vallejo, Calif. Mrs. Wil
kinson is the former Betty Hen  ̂
nessy. This Is the couple’s sec 
ond child.

By JOHN
A capacity audience Janmed the 

high school auditorium last eve
ning for the eevenOi annual jfreeen- 
totloA of Handera Meeeioh. On th# 
whole, toe perfontumee was excel
lent, ahd the friendly audience 
grants the parUclpanU prolonged 
and enthuetaatie applause at the
ClOM.

The production wai under the di- 
rectlon of O. Albert Pearion. well 
I mown aa m ^ical director at the 
lilgh school and as minister of mu- 
slo at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church: He distinguished himself 
both as- a 'chorus master and as a 
conductor.

Hia work with ths huge chorus, 
numbering about 180, was excel
lent; he ukewlse showed ability as 
an.oftoestral conductor. Hie read
ing of toe purely instrumental 
"pastoral Symphony” was well 
considered and Well executed.

l^ololsta for the performance 
were Inez Jackson, soprano; Con
stance Crosby, alto; ' Bradford 
Mason, tenor; and John Kerr, 
bass-baritone. Gordon W> Steams, 
organist, was assisted by 14 mem
bers of the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra.

•ITie burden df the acSiompanl

Manchester Evening Herald, Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3485.

Aussie Tourism  Gains
Canberra—Overseas touripts via 

iting Australia during 1958 spent 
$22,500,000. or twice, the  ̂ tourist 
expenditure of 1953. Of 61,000 
tourists who came to Australia 
during the year, 6,000 American 
visitors stayed for an average of 
15 days, spending an average of 
$28 a day.

' Wlwt tpifvliiif pricM
i b H y M r l i M M . . v

M d h t w y t v

c m M ' n r I
fiwe priew eoniinw to mira! 
■p and ap, il woabi probaMy 
aw* ysa a IM awrt to i^ act 
year RoaM now than M cost 
yaa to boRd-, k. Would your 
pfcgaal iasorance cover you at 
today** high prices? Mata 
yon'rs folly proteeisd. Call as 
far a doaiplet# property hmir- 
aac#clMekap.

/
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HEADLINE STORY”
Of Dramatic News

M O U G H T TO YOU lY  
PAUOTT1 and POOLE, IN C .

In tha orchestral tutUa for tl^ 
cho'nts. Oil the whole hia parform- 
ance waa excellent, although oii 
occasion his registrstlott was a Mt 
heavy for the soloists. -

' Famlltor srith Music 
John' Kerr, in toe bass soloa, 

demohatrated his.coraplato fsmil- 
Isrity with th# miMic, and axe#l- 
lent breath control in tha long, 
coloratura phrases. He-was,at his 
best in the aria, "Why do th# na
tions so furiously rags?" Despite 
tha fact that hs-hst p relatlveljp 
large voice, H 'Was Insiifflciently 
robust to do full justice to toe aria, 
"The trumpet toall sound," 

Bradford Mason, tenor, was 
hard to bes  ̂ -advsntags in the 
opening recitative, "Comfort.Ye 
k^.Pepple." and the follosrlhg air, 
"Bv’ry valley shall be exalted.’.' 
He waa likewise heard to the sir, 
"Behold, and See," with its pre- 
ceeding recitstlv#. Of the four 
soloists, hia voice most nearly SP*', 
proached the operatle timbre de- 
ihsnded by the eeore.

As slto"̂  soloist, ConsUnce Cros
by demonstrstdd a ■HfClt-rounded 
technique, and a sympathetic un
derstanding of the muiric, particu
larly in the air,'"He ehsll feed his 
flock."

Inez Jackson was featured in 
the sections of the work written 
for soprsno solo. Her ’® ” . on the 
fourth line of the treble staff is 
very good.

Chorus Confident
X'The chorua- performed admir

ably. Ito attacka and releaaa# were 
dene with jrea t preMaiofi. and Ito 
diction waa admirable: The mem- 
ben aaag easily And '•rith com- 
pl«to eofifidsnee in^thalr own ablli- 
tlss as wall aa to tbs abilities of 
tha dlraetor.

By and large, It waa ah excellpht 
•rmrmanca wWth merited the en- 

thualaatle rcoponaa which toe au- 
:dlaac* gave to dinctor, prehaatra. 
Chorus, Boloiata, and organat Eric 
Andenon, aa buatoaaa mahaficL 
iuid Winum Knight, as treasurer, 
ware bmujght on to shsra the 
plaudits for thsir admtoiatraUva 
aiideavora.

Absentee Ballots 
Give Stewart Win

4 Auip
Over Wedkend 
Give State 227

fteuB Fa g a  Oaa)

Arilktoa, Wlton har car Wa# atruek 
by anotoor eh Capito) Avemw m 
Brldgaport. U whirled and atruek a 
trae. Mrs. Ashktos (Had sovaral 
hours later. .

taain

TtL
3otm
HNiFiaiiiAar

M um f

A handful of absentee balloU 
apparently Upped the scales In fa
vor of Incumbent William fiUwart 
o f Middletown In the race for the 
vice presidency of- the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft union. .

Officials of the IntoraaUonal 
Associstlon of Machinists’ Union 
yesterday snnouncad that Stewart 
had been realeetod, tou# dpfadttog 
hii close opponent, William Lor
enz, of Thompsonville. ChMlez 
Hills of Hartford and Eisdor Lind
er of Meriden had also, been peek
ing the pest. . ■

The election yas held last 
Wsdneaday, but ended to a  eUle- 
mate that waa not resolved unUl 
all of ths absentee ballots had bean 
coimtsd... '

27 n o i l n )  IN TEXAS 
Dallas, Tax., Dae. 14 Iffi—Death 

stalked weekend travelers in Texss^ 
undetscoring a grim officlal wam' > 
tog that tha Oiriatmas holidays will 
toko an sven bloodier toll.

Twehty-seven persons died -  five 
In one crash—to 19 auto accidents 
bstween 6 p.m. (local time) Friday 

iftfand last midnight.
Four residents of the Ardmore; 

Okie, area and a Vernon, Tex., 
man bound for a quail hunt died in 
a head-on crash 14 miles east’- of 
Oowell at dawn yesterday. Four 
other persons suffered seritnia In- 
Jurita. Crowell Is 75 miles west of 
WlcMta Fans.

State highway Patrolman Duane 
Cappa Bald i| ^ r  driven by Maty

1$, Of Ardmore, 
n truckFrances Bu------ .

swerved to front of a pickup------
operated Mr *>• BybUa, 50, of Ver 
non. . .Ih addlUon to both drivers, the 
oollision killed Bertie Burnett, 40; 
Artie T. Rlner, 62. and Margaret 
HoU, 88. ail In tha OWahomk car.

A '

M O M M TY
BROTHERS
301 CENTfR ST. 

M I3.S13S

• I

Instant
/

MONDAY thru FRIDAY > 
5:55-6 P.M.

I'HE KEY TO THE WORLD 
T V  I r f  r  t h r o u g h  MUTUAL ’

H A I W  H F E

ELECTBtC
MIXERS
1 3 .9 5

TO

\^ /e  are' -

prescription specialists

specialists in  - 
friendly service, t o o l '

X'

• Yes, Qur servita riemonstrates that • 
fina professional pharmacy may havt 

. dignity aml flpuiiohiin high ethical'stand- 
■ atdswithoutiacrificingthefriendly touch.

Be sure toTbring;' us^ouf Doctor’s next -rri 
prescription. You will appreciate bur 
CQurtebus, competent service,'our ampla 
stocks and fiiir pticei. And toe will ap- 
predate ̂ ur patronage.

NORTH IN D  
PHARMACY

' ■̂ Growing BIGGER By Serving BETTERS ,
H A L U d i^ ,  CARDS .

PAY RLBCmiC BH4J8,BBRE-Mi 9-4685̂

FREE DELIVERY ‘

ELECTRIC
TCASTERS

auiMtow
isSli?

TO

For The Handy Man Of The Family
POWER

* I

Name Brand Items

3 0 %AT SAVINGS 
UP TO

TOOLS
B M D M S

Special
CHECK OUR PRICM

,V4" B fe f r i e  DriHs 
OHolHil S on d a r .
9 Q D f V  o l V W  '• a a • q

RjOllFOf
H o m I So w  . . . . .  
V a " e i o c t r k  DriH 
V2’ 'B M t r i e  Drill
C ^ n lM S A  C m m AR90W  »
8 "  iM ie li  S aw  
4 "  J o ln t tr

a • a a a

a # # a « a a # '

a * # a e a a #

Ufit

i a 9 5
39.95
29.95
55.95
49.95  
24.95,
39.95 
44.50
59.75
42.75

Oars
14.20
33.90 
24.70 
S t f O  
39.98 
17.78 
32JE0
35.90 

 ̂ 57.70
35.50

1 0 " ATLAS 
Ro^olaily $54 JO  

SFBCIAL

1 3 " ATLAS 
JIG SAW

l l .« iiM f$ 3 2 .W
s re c iA L

»26.70

G-ESFRAY^d
steamjMons

-THE EAST IVa y  TO IBON^

POCKET 
\C0MPASSES

9 8* ^ *2  ”
TAYLOR AtJTb 

COMPASS

VACUUM
BOTTLES

*2.15

lAY-ô vac
#LRSH LI6H TS
and lanterns

si19t.H2.50

ForThe
Fisherman

IM)DS-REELS l u r e s
IDEAL GIFTS FOR THE SFORTSMAN 

GIFT I T M  FROM $1.95 UP

Fireplace

C o p t Cori L i9h ft«^4.98  
W ood l oElirtT ; .  - • 7.95 
LoO Gfoiofi . . « •  • .12.75  
W ftd i Iro a im  . . . .  3L2$ 
l olo wfi ... ............... 5.50

f-v-

CAST ALUMINUM

WEATHER VANES
OUtlERY and 0ARVIN8 SETS

»5 -9 5 t. 134 .5 0
Robeson Cutlery is tiw finest avalloHis. We ItoTfi 
ample .stoeks at this ttane. .

A moat acceptable jgift item 
for the sportsmaq. /•

*4 8 9 1. *13.95

-*X

REVERE PATRIOT
AND

COPPER ROTTOM WARE
Sayings Up To 25 %

, * ' • I* .
All models in Stock. Cheek our prices on 
this popular line. ‘ .

, ^ C O M P A N Y -^  ■

"Moimitarter'r LebdMg Hordwore S t«»"

POST SIGNS

A N  IDEAL GIFT

*3.981^*24.95
We HfiTl Many In Stock

FO C K iTo R dH U IV nN G

KNIVES 
6 9 c Td ;

OPEN EVERY NIONT NNTIL CHRISTMAS EXCEPT SATURDAYS

■ih/ I

V
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T S b lP O N iT
w iNTAtcr e p , •NCVOOWOIA*'

lOt'COC
•UI?K!

d p f\(t

leA T iT .«e rom ri 
LOSS MS T tM P««

BUGS BU NNY

: o o F i

THIf ■OOK-KD0UN RACKiX If A MKMACK r u P I  AN* UIM9- 9UT 
2« O m iA T .

7\
HC«t w f a o .AAAIN I

«-/V
•"tt.TS't|»' IN|. K.A Pi*. M.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR BOOPLB

^A ftaydcrtfo iN aiD m y 
. ^  ^  ^ vooK w aw f,

, TIU.VMftiTCO»TONiy J 
"ATKIFUM5 6lw:/MfU. 
HACNLBWtM TOL'D MB WHAT] 
(T COSr/  ̂AND NEHCK i 
MIND Str/ lM ^vlIO B ^ 
SUFPa«lM» FKOM. ^  
AMNeSIA/i-*' WELl. ? .

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T . H AM LIN

YE»HI WrSAIGHr/ 
WEDONT WANtA, 
LEAM5 THOSE ., 
AU-flET UPTOEfl 
WUR AN' HS ^ 
BOlS. DO WE?

»y Mt •mkm. IM.

_K£
gDESTIONmA^

PR IS C ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

I WOULDN’T THINK 
OF DOIN® SUCH 
THIKJa TO 
MY POR.'

...«O J fO O N  
B EFO RE 

C H R IS T M A S ,•I

»->4|

LONG SAM BY A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
y-veo«OTA. ^

(JNHTTOMr 
POFN.LAIW-. . 

BUT I  I'RANCLV 
aoPEWUKvr. 
THEREIS NOTHIN' 
ee OR smoNO 
ENOUm HERE ■POAcccmuom 

yoot

CARN IVAL BY TURNER

JUDD SAXON

3\xo, wEire 
ANNOUNCINS IHAT 
RAVE PORPy HAS _ 
•RPSIfiNEn ' thereI lj 
BE G05SIPIN&,
BU T WEXL 
PLAV IT 
POWN.

BY KEN BALD  and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Hutchins was right... 'SOMETHING LIKE 1 

THAT, PEGSV.
...AMP 1 HE« HE WALKEP J BUT T«E LESS 
OUT WiTHv 
OUTANV.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
TRUCKING AT VI 

SPKP, COMMOOORS,-
we've GOT i «000i HCf 
HIM ON I PROBABIV 

EVERVTHIM / aiGGBO FOX
euTfcinm 'ucriiMnir.

........ U^WTiilAr
■KID mathcwg 

RCAliy  INDIUM 
ASIIBMMIINC.

M ICKEY FINN
rSTMTSET

BY LA N K  LEONARD

iMHMUaPOUt MEIAWTlMr I 
IlWrMCH MONEY ■/SPEOALUrr TODAY WU 

L^TM EM ANT y  COOT Han A^ T H^flOOef

TCM!TCM!«NY ao HE GOT 10 
aTEEEOTro iw 
TWGUVailH! FMSTPUCE7

] WELLTOU KNOW HOW HE LOVES
' to IE PAUY-MMjy wrm b s

SHOT! ■SSPECIAUjr THOSE

■UMMSFBLUWiSli) 1 KNOWfairaTMl 
M a a r O A M ^  OMSMAMIMa^ 
HEYJlOTAUTTUf )  tO^/IEMriAMtABai^ 

ONE-HIME

MR. ABERNATHY* BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RID G EW AY

YOU'RE RUN 
DOWN, MR. 

ABERNATHY: 
WHAT YOU 
NE^I9A 
epmjET  ̂

REST.

1 WANT YOU TO 60 SOME PtACE j ’̂  
WHERE>0U CAN RELAX AND 

think ABOUT NOTHINe.'
KNOW
j Ust
THE

spot: .

I:

TH E STORY OF M ARTHA W A YNE
 ̂DOCTOR, HOV CAU VOU FIND ,
OUT FOR SURE IF COHWIE

^A MALJUJ^v?;------ ----
P^HG Of̂ LVSAFE, m
5̂URE procedure 1 
JAe.t06AH,lS'70 

^REMOVE THE 60OWTIfl 
• AMaHAVtTHC < 
T̂ISSUE ANALYZED. I

irSTDOWVKLVTDS 
HATARD A 6UE55, 
BUT I'm IMCUUEDTD 

BE OPTIMISTIC.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

n :A« I  SAID BEfDRE,lSMAa,VSAH,
IT APPEARS TOt^MAVBC 10 VDB,
A oirrs SAALtrWr how am i  
6RDWTH. :^ 60HMAT6U.,<50MNIS ‘-TUAti ' ■

h
V

1

TJM. Raf. U J. PM. OR. 
•  19M h7 MA toeWoa. M

D M LY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.T

oml Sportsman
AtTEWfr to

3,^wetpttAkw
center 

IW nd of 
■Icohol 

4 9««piratoir 
mtfle* 

SfeedVMtel.
GReUetouBbook 
TUMd R box 

leet
• Hindu queen, 
BReveragM

17 Amatory
IB Chimney 

cover '

ACaOBB .
i  Red Sox itar,

...^W iU iailu  
4 Lot Ancelea 

football team 
•Track eveot 

13 Exist
13 Song
14 Wing-thaped 

, IS Relativaa
16 Radio sporta
16Clo«yB«inU JO Mind
30 Defeat again llro rm e riy  

at bridge
31 Tropical

planta _ .
33 Century plant M  ,Qf limited
34 Rabbit ta il . «“ <«•»
20 Cabal l 4 Roadilgn
27 Race

conteitant^
30 Texas city" ,
SZBriUah . 

entertainment
34 Carnegie.

Hall featOMa
35 Sharper 

"SO Link
37 G irl's name 
.TB-Lairs
40 Land measure
41 Trench sea'
42Hoga

, 4S Of blood 
'i.BXnduret 
S tlte . Gershwin 
S3 77e4 in  sports 
S3 FailOxp 
.54 Conncciiya 
SSBiblical

natsf t *
\  86 Poker term 

^ rooC b a ll 
^ a yo r  

Domt 
1 Box office 

receipts

SHORT RIBS

36 Pilule
37 Decide 
26 Portent 
3B Fish (pl.)
31 Christmas

reindeer 
S3 Undrsped 

statpes .
86 Old Oreek.

_________ _ _ coin
is  Outer, garmenV40 Aboug

41 Billiard atrokv
43PridtWg 

direction.
43 Fabricated >
44 Holm oak 
48 For /ear that 
47 Golf club
48PinoohUi 

nariMsitY 
go In the manner 

o f(F r.)
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n .
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W . _
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BY FRANK O’N B A l

“Novif at I WU tayliTK whan the policG brokt down
thG 0 ^  . .

L H T L E  SPORTS

X  WOW! N
/ look: at 1

THOSE
A. Al̂ S / 

n m i .

/THW SAVAMTS \  
V.HAVFA'COLTURE ) iy.'f V ^ A ^ EIRO W ^  i

,  j

M e  ?  •

\

5 ? ^

BY ROUSON

•Sug «2ue
A

o
loTB.'&'c.rryi

'0

\

-«5=

BY JOHNNY H ART
K-,

«eeA T  z o n ,  iv e
pisccvB fteo SO AP!

V —— '

m o Rt y  m e e k l e BY D IC K ^ V A L L I

!̂*jr

I'D LUCE YOU TO HEAR A 
CtTTLE C0NVER6ATI0N WE 

LA6T JULY, DEAR.

C APTA IN  E A SY

. I  HATE MOWINSTHE
LAWN, ID  RATHER6HOYEL 
«NQW THAN MCtN THE 

LAWN, ANY TIME/

EORTHeREETOFMY 
LIFE IL L  HAVE TQ LX50K 
eEHINDTHE^OFAFCR 
A MICROPHONE BEFORE I .W/ANYTHlNa,

e IN. NIA Iitf. T.M. S.f. U.a PM. Oft.

-  BY LESLIE  TU RNER
OHi I.5AV». THAT'S- FRiaHTPULLV 
>.«P0ltTIN0 OP TUG BOUNDgRl WG 

, .̂MBffWGKMBD 70NT IT OrP!
VAVFe9IK VH/IMLa
lOua BROTHER-IN- 
UWt J.P. McKGE,
AAKeDMe-rOPAV 
NIG RMPrcTG

QUITE'. IN FACTiONg NAS OOVERHORM 
M V THeiBtll ceNTUKVWHeH THE AREA HA5

terrorized w  apirmb imho GHOOLD
■WUR FAMIlVVttor 5PECAL WTEREBTTO MeKBkl

JEFF COBB

J Itall
GLASSOFHMD
LK3UORJS
HANDB0TO
ANUNWLLmBBCIPieNT..,.,
BEPORTER
J if f  COBB.

I  AND SINCE we OMM'T 
^  AFFORD TO LET YOU EXPOEE OUR BUSINESS ,^ VITIES EltHER..'.

BY PL’TE  HOFFMAN

I am III'

■ ■ T ■V’i.

,/l

Coventry

Singing 
Sia^  f 4might
M .  R G etoM ^ iv ifc^  

ly ol'th*
<|UMt<iG 6i  tu  thiTA oa- 

nuAt OAnttiiiBitF 'OrilGtinGii Carol 
Slna at' ttM  VmUjjtt « t  ^  OM«n.| 
ittttm'GiomGr fit H lflt and Cross 
stm

Jutvo its snanal, ChrlEDnsa |mrty. 
I at -8 p.m. Dee. t t  at uis Kathan
Hals Community Oantsr.— ....

The chib Trill donate f l  fo r each 
member enrolled, TriUi the total 
Gjom to be turned aver to. the, Fids* 
U« Health Nnrslnc Aasn. throiifh 
Mra. Mtiwina O'Briem to be need 
to  benefit a  local-nbedv fafnlly over 
the boUday-. '

liembard atiendUit tba party 
Trill bring a HMsmt gift for ttu 
gmb bU. ,t1m ’ member brinfiiif 
the mert'ittraetlYaly w f a p p e  
package, will be awanM G ' '

^ 'charge pf the holiday party

i iU e U M n M

I can's G4>year-old nuncio to Trance, 
I who was to reeeivp M s notification 
t in  Parle  according toiMh old cu»- 
I tom between the VaUeen and 
1 Tranea

r toa OBYOntty .U o u ^ u b . ̂ fc\i|M^^ Mra.by tna - ooYsnWy 
cborgGT. TMtdU'wUi be the or- 
ganin. lbenedlc|iah wlM

IT .
w. IBlO------p--- --

fflren by the Rev. H^pe,
Mtorim ifilhiatep at^Uie gecond

Rulea
it o f bad.weather that 

•Ohool to he closed, the
_____procedure a i la st year w ill be
foUovrad, SiipL o f Bchoola Royal O. 
fisher announded today.

Local road oondiUons, the State 
reports and the weather foreceata 
determine the clocing ' o f school. 
Th is decdeloh has to be made w ell 
before 6 a.mv - Radio ita tio p a  are 
im m ediately notified. A t  *tl 
c lo ro ^ M ^ lM g h to m  have Inter

lUacB" W orthington 
v n a ird  W atrouB.. ,

The Buttons and Bow a4*H Club 
w iu have Christm as party a t B ;l5 
p.m. tom oitow  a t the heme of 
Mm. Jean jtoy. in  c h a rn  o f ar* 
rangernGnts are Carol McEOnney 
and Suaan Cochrane. There w ill be 
an exchange of g ifts.

(Ooattmied i^ o  . Oeel

2S
a:S0 p.m. tomorrow a t the Church 
Comm unity Houae in  N orth  Cov
entry. H»em w ill be the usual ex
change of g ifts.

Court Oeeee
Agned V , Kruger, 42, o r  tA he  
s'*, Andoveir, was fined $200 in 

-entry T ria l Ju itr lc e  Cdurt F r i
day n ight fo r a adcond oftainse o f 
driviitgi^ vw e her Ucanae Is tmder

W ililm an tlc and WINF^ManChegi^ ^
ter. Notice la given bua drivers and I *• Sli*Ward, 2». M

Intermediate Olrt Scout tfaoDp̂  pm r.-]^r-gl at the Nathan Hale 
I will have a Christmas party at Commi

feL,_ ____ .
AnnauncemOhte of tpe closing of 

local B^oole come over WDRG end 
w n C  Hartford imd oi(er W IU

the sehool ataff 
liocal 'school buaea . wlll operate 

on the main roads only to go to 
Windham and M-uicheaUir aichools. 
They wlU leave the qpve Restau
rant at 4 Am., Superintendent 
Ftaher said,

Sehool Meipa .
The hot hutch menus In the local 

public schools for the remainder of 
the week follow: Tomorrow, egg 
salad, .sandwich, hot vegeUble 
plate, gelatin deasent; .Wednesday, 
tomato aoiqt, peanut butter and 
Jelly sandwidh, peaches; Thum- 

.day. roast turkey, maehed pota
toes, peas, apidesauce; Friday, 
maeazonl and cheese casserole, 
huttored beets, carrot eticfice, tee 
cream. Bresd. butter end milk are 
served irith all meala.

0 »-op Motfaera
The North Coventry Coopera

tive Nursery and Kindergerten 
olaaeea T rill ha-ve the following 
mothem aasiating Hre. Robert 
Klngbbury, teacher, this week; 
hl!m. Charlea Lathr(m,_lta.. 'Ver
non SaahbrC‘MfAVlhh?ed Morgan, 
Mrs. Albart Brey; Mm. Paul Nel
son. Scheduled for the Satuidey 
cleehtng wlH be Mm. William Bor
den and Mm. . William KUpatreik.

Netoa
I District Past 

TXrlel Lodge of 
Masons will have 410 annual meet
ing at 7:30 p.nu Saturday at the 
Masonic Hall In Merrbu  ̂ Myvton 
B. Wright of town la m asw ^f the 
aasooiaiUon. Fred Sadler of ̂ o m  
la eeoretary-treasurer.

A supper at 6:80 p.m. will be 
served by the mdmbers ef Climax 
Chanter, OES, to which all past 

^Inasters art cordially invited. 
The.Pond Hill Homemakers Club 

.,:Christmaa party at 
at the home of 

s. Bach member 
has been: asked to bring a GO-oeht 

for. exchange.
Ohrishnas Fartlea 

The Young Mothers Club will

Urns to eompleto ecihstniotion of 
Its honie oh -'w ^ e  HtU Rd:

The ,OoimoU..Trill have. Its an
nual N isyr'T lh f'a  B m  dance a t S'

oen ana jam .. wiiuan 
Mkimrio Ns 

The Nlnthgtoeohlc: 
Mainem Assn.Nif TXri

The.FWd Hill L 
will;: bava..Ka,:Chi 
a o'clock toraght 

' Mm. Robert Xov

Lake
Rd., Coventry, Was fined g l02 for 
driving white under the Influence 
of Int^oatMg liquor,A nolle was 
entered on a breach nf peace 
charge against She-ward.

Justice Leroy Roberts reaeryEd 
decision in two bases. The eaae bf 
L. James Loyaim, 42, of R t Si, 
who is chatged with -riolaUon of a 
toTTO toning ortllnance was re
served until Jan. 18, and the case 
of Joseph M. Stula, 29, Williman- 
tlc, charged with carrying a weap
on in a motor vehicle was reserved 
until next Friday.

In other cases, Stanley Galenskl, 
54, of Flanders Rd., Coventry, was 
fined $9 for failure to grant the 
right of way on a highway; and 
Louis Cavanna, 29, of Midland Rd., 
Coventry, was fined $6 for dis
regarding a atop sign. -

Team Places 11th 
The Connecticut 4-H Club team 

of which Robert Qehring of Coven
try Is a member, placed 11th 
amoEig IB vegetable Judging teams 
at the National Juirior . Vegetable 
Orowers’ Assn-.;' Convention" In 
Weshingtem, -D. C., Thursday.
Other members of the teem, Ml 
from . West WlUlngton, . were 
Charles Zemek, Durwood WincheU 
and Charles Daley.

Center Oimqt to Meet 
The> Nathan Hale Communit:̂  

Center executive committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. today (Mon.) at the 
Center building. The nominating 
committee will bring in a slate of 
officers. Mark Spink is comnuttee 
chairman, with memkci's. aifs. 
Paul Boardman, Lk JAmes Loyzlm, 
Charles Lowery end Mrs. Herman 
LeDoyt.

- Shew Postponed 
St. Jude Council No. 4313, KofC, 

hss poptpongd the presentation of 
its minstrel show soheluled the 
latter part of January for about 
a month.

The change has been made to 
give the building committee of the 
CathoUo Men’s / Club addiUonal

_____ lUMty' Cmtsr. The affair, will
be for memows.and friends.

. Meeting, OM>ciele< '
The WoheiiB’g'Auxiliary! of the 

Coventry Vomiieer fire  Assn. 
wlU not meet Dec. 21. The next 
session win be at 8 p-pi. Jan. 18 
at the South Coventry firehouse..

New members rsoently received 
into the meinbenhip of the First 
Congregational Chur^ foUow: Al
bert Goodwin by lette? of transfer 
from tile First Methodist Church, 
Winimsntle; Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Kersen, niafflrmatlbn of faith; 
Mrs. VlntoA Wenner, letter of 
transfer from the First Methodist 
Cburch, Malden, Mass.; and Vin
ton Wdhner, lettsr of transfer 
from the Grace B y a n g e t t c a l  
Churc/i, Bucyrus, Ohio.
\  —;—

heater'Bvenlng H e r a l d  
correapondenL F. Pau- 

toleplione F l . l g r l m l

Owuwin to 79, hlghesb^ the his
tory of tiie OhuicM Jt pivoa the 
United states a total of six cardi
nals, the moat vve aBottbd to the 
United sutes-

His Pope tormitily annbunoed 
the elevatione. to 88 cardinals whd 
met Ui. tile eecret consistory with 
him. Among them jivera five who 
had come fttmi abrbtd. y

The Pope also reesUed hte meet
ing on Dec. G with President B1-. 
senhower, whose present mission of 
“peace and frien.ddWpJn.freedom'* 
hebleiAed. /■'

*We cannot forgsit,’’ S«Ud the 78* 
yeaxifltd Pontiff, *Tbe very courte
ous, pjMts. by the heads Of stste.

Me who rriqre suppi tijiJd-̂ 'tiMer 
Red regimes 6iid said;

“In a p a r t l e u l a r  way bur 
thoughts anif Bfixlbus aSeetian 
turn to that part of Ouc flock 
which is still: denied thh possibility 
of practicing its faith fully and 
publicly..;

“We embrace with mos|>urd4At 
love all those peoples ahiong whom 
the laws of God are vloiated and 
toe most elementary pights of 
jboman'liberty and oonadenoe are

*^ff*aS^Uon to the AjRcridkns, 
the new oardlnahi an  .Wiliam 
Theodora Heard, S^U eb daan'of 
the Holy R td fisn 'f^  Trttnnial;_  . _ cOfifeasor nf.

Syria  Launchea CcMipG

Damasous, Syria -— The Syrian 
don of the United Arab Repub- 

teunebed a $25,000,000 proj[- 
to establish cooperatives in 
jes affected, by agrarian. re

form. The ,co«i>eratlves' aim is to 
IneraGse production and raise the 
peasants' educational; health, and 
social standards

S ^ n e e  S l u d i k s 'P i k s  

N e w  W a y  W i t h o t t f c  S n ^ t e r y ’ 

S t f l f w  I t d i p - R d i e r n
jMr TMa,n. T. ffs«M>.>yer ' ‘

Mui»f■ret lime' telesM hw fowiG a 
hMlIac MiMtsaeS with Sie aa. 
ithlnt ■hflHv 4« iliTlsk besiev- 
rkoida, • {•y  iteking, and rcltevs 
pain — wUhnt targary.

la taaa after cata, wkila' gaaSr 
raUtring pais, aetnat radsciiaa 
(tkriakaga) tack elaep.

Meat aaiaring apall—laarite n ra  
■a thartUgk' that aaffatan iaada

item aaaaai to to •p idk ta t*

ThU aphataaw la Mseamhdto 
to wy ptokafF er etotowto ftm  
•adi^tto xaSM' PWif»u4l*a AS faaf;lfegGtoC.Tl*aeF bash

•aaLWaraaSC

by ;thi; Prealdcht of toe 
States of America., .

Without naming communism by. 
name, the Pontiff referred to peo-

Agoatine
tiie Uto Pim  'Fluii XH ; Francesco 

Sf-yGar^ld seerstSry of 
BccIeato^cGi' Tribunal; .Qua-1

Morano, 
the

among t o ^  thnt'veiy recent one, tavo Tcata;- 78-year-old mindo to_  ... . i . . .  « — -------rwitxerlMid;
Spaniahv acef
0. n s cbog 
bus, and

Aeddio L a r f o n A I  
efi.tho.V ati-1 

,tlsn,bir the ReUgl- 
Marblla, the Vatl-

Une 
2-G2SL

T
Jr. ;Centui^Qiib 

To Sitiffersl

^Kremlin.Mean* Citadel

<\ ■ ■ i ■
For a  HToall weekly deposit you ’ll  never m isi, you ' 
can qiiand.more and ow e nothing when you  d o  
your Chriatmiu shol>i^ing in 1960!

.
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% » r" '-V •
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\TIih £onnetciieat Cke'nlc
AND TfOI^COMPANV

SB bfaeee earvtof $a Contooti^ Cbmaumitlea ’
BBS MAIN ST.. KAMCBB8TBB 

K lU m iB B A N O H -^ N fliyU ^ ^

*<’ UradBBR FBnieRAi.

A«P SUPER MARKET IN ^ N CH ESTER

- 261 BROAP STREET
OPEN TU IS ., WED;, THURS 

FRI. and SAT; till 9 P.Mi
•#

116 I. CENTM ST., OPHii WIDNISPAY, 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 9 fM .

The Round Table Singers B̂f| 
Manchester, High ^hool wlH p̂re- 
sent a program of Christmas mu-1 
sic, under the direction of G. Al
bert Pearson, for menihers and 
guests of the Junior Gentury Club 
of Manchester tomorrow at 8 p,m. | 
at the Whiton Memorial hall.- 

There wlU be a business meetinW| 
and social after the firogram. Mrs. | 
Richard Hyde is in charge of re
freshments, assisted by Mrs-.Roger. I 
Hall, Mrs, George Hunt, Mrs: Phil
ip Hyde, Mrs. Robert Hylander, 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Mn. 
Francis Keegan, Mrs. Raymond | 
Kingman, Mrs. Jack Lappen, Mrs. 
Robert LarmetL Mrs. Charles I 
Lindsay, Mrs. Robert Luce and | 
Mrs. LynVrood Smith.

MIONDAy 
TUESDAY 
WEDHESDAY

Moscow—The'Russian 'word fori 
citadel is “Kremlin.” Today It re
fers to Moscoyr’a most ancient and 
strategic area,'which Is stlll -walled I 
In by fortifications. The . citadel I 
contains old royal palaces, govern-1 
ipentiU bureaus, and churches I 
where' the tsars Were crowupd’ and 
bbried. Also, of course, some gov
ernment offices are there, although | 
they are closed to casual visitors.

Tender Soft-Meotid
f,

LB

. aTI

■

> v-rv,

•'-i' s'* <

C H O ffiX i

HEAT 'N SERVE

Fried Haddock: LB
J \

CLE^N DRY:|TOCK

IBS :

JANE PARKER -  REG 55c 1 t i a  O ZVS INCH
. J*UM PKIN  
OR SQUASH EA

' -V;;,YUKON -  GINGER ALE AND A$ST FLAVORS 
Conts. A
$n\y ■

: '.L ■ . .
e e  eSGAt AruxTic a.rACiee na  cohmiiv

J^arkets
y  V1 . , i -• I s : - _ .. ■ •

A Christmas Phono-- 
all hor owni

■>
Exciting gift for your ffwotUe toeB-ager. An extoBaion 
phoM in her roeeg meGns wekxime privacy for tiioee 
cp-important calls. Qiooee from 9 wonderful colors. 
Not •  penny to pay till aft«r Christmae. Cell our 
hudneee office fpr dirtaila.

yl, SImW

. .1. . . ■

HOME
OF

y  C H E V R O L E T  A

9 A.M i4o 
9 P JA.

I t M  CHeV. IMeALA HVOP . .  SAVI
Ehtecutiva car. Fully loaded. New car war- 
ranty.

19S8 CHEV. l a  AIR HTOP : .  $2095
*^mver steering, power brokea 250 H.P. -V-G 
Turbo sCUtde and much more equipment.

. ■ \  '  '  . .
1958 MERC. STA. WAGON . .  $1995.

Low mUqoge. FuUy.̂  equipped.  ̂ •

1957 C H E V .m  AIR H tO f . ;  $1595
V-8, Power Glide, low mileage and eXeep- 

j, '̂ "tlonalty etoto.

1955 6U ^ . 88 M4IID>6 p  . . .  i l 445
Radio, l^U ir, ;Uahy.oU|^,'e^ OUrp*

.  m 5:30

1955 RAAWLHl 4-DOOS . . . .  $1145
Radio, hffiter.

1955 CHEV* STA. WAGON . .  $1095
3 cylinder, standard traasmissioii. radii^.| 
heater. Beautiful IneUe and out.

1955 FORO 2-DOOR . .  ------- - $845
Custom V-8 model. Radio and: heater. .

1955 PONTIAC 4-DOOR- . . v .  $995
v -8 Hydramiltic. 84,000 oHgtaal mltoB.

1954 PLYM pim i CONV. . . .  $T45
•Top like,new. Biitottfuny kept-i*n te«or. 

~ Cripad toiaU .

122t  MAIN S n iB T M AN tow m e
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Washinftdn. Dec. 14 (/P)- 
The way Coach Jim I^e How
ell of the New York Giants 
tell* it. the Baltimore Colts 
have no ahorUominff.s.

And «» far na Coarh \V»eb Ew- 
bsnk of the ColUi Is roncerned, the 
GianU kept their etratcsy under 
rover while bouncinp from behind 
to boat the Washingrton Redskins 

, 34-10 In'their regular season wlnd- 
■bp yesterday.

'Ewbank and hla staff made a 
fast tHp from Ixm Angeles, where 
the Onits overran the. Rama 4S-2ft 
Saturday for the Western Confer
ence title to watch the Giants at . j
Griffith Stadium. New Tork Pl*y*
at Baltimore Dec. 27 in a rematch | “  *
for the National, Football League J.! 
title which the C,olt8 won 23-17 in 
overtime laat yeai*.

Didn’t fNiow AnyOitng
•They're not showing ue any

thin?,” Ewbank riemarked after 
the flrst half.

- He aaw, more aa. the contest 
went oh, for - the Oitmta had ' to 
rally on the throwing of Charley

fConerly, the running Frank<we linebacker behind a sla-mafr
pifford and A tightened defense to 
ruh out Washington's 10-7 half
time lead. ''

Conerly htirled tmichdown pass
es; to Rookie Joe Morrison 'apd 
Kyle Rote, Morrison ' plunged for 
another score and Pat Summerall 
kicked a 14-yard Held goal. Gif
ford gained »4 yards on 17 carries, 
i n c r e a s i n g  his rushing total 
through eight seasons to 3,347 and 
thereby setting a blub record. Ed 
Price had gained 3,202 yards fqr 
the previous career high among 
New Yrtrkers.

Eddie I>Baron, who may have 
been playing his last game, guided 

from the 
touchdown 

Scored~by,Dick Haley on a three- 
yard streak around right end. The 
Redskins. gained 176 yards on. the 
ground, mope than any (Hh«r team 
agaihat the Giants this fall. But 
exceptor Sam Baker's Stt-yard 
fieldgoaliln the second period, they 
w^re unablf to tally again.

Coach Mike Nixon said the 
Giante- operated for a while with 
an unorthodox defense that placed

line, probably aware that Ewbank 
waa taking in everything from the 
press box.
' Nixon, whose 'Redskins upset the 

Colts- but lost twice to the Giants, 
rated-the championship game a 
tossup.

Both golM Defensea
"Both clubs have solid defenses 

he said. "The Giants may run 
more, but the Colts "have Johnny. 
Unitas to pass and he's the best in 
the business."

Howell said the Giants must over
come an- Improved Colt secondahy 
defense.

"The Baltimore team has no 
weakness," Howell said. "We are 
going to have' a real fight on our 
hands to beat them." . ■

Halfback Alex Webster, whose 
back hurts, wag out yesterday and 
la the only Uncertain starter 
against the Golts. Gifford, fullback- 
Mel Triplett and linebacker Cliff 
Livingaton suffered minor injuriea 
aa the Giaiita closed the regular 
season with a 10-2 record, best in 
the’ieague since 1663.. and best in 
HoWell> sik years as head coach.

Final Standings
Eastern Owtereeiee ^

] Unitas in Another Gilt-Edged PassinePerform ance "

New York . . . .
W.

..10
L.
2

T.
0

Pet.
.883

Philadelphia .. . .  T 5 0. .588
CIcvelshd........ •v 7 8 0 .588
Pittsburgh . . . . .  8 5 ' i .845
Washington i , . .  a -8 0 .250
Chicago .'Carda .. 2 10 0 ,167

Western CSnferenoe
. "W. L. T. Pet.

Baltimore . . . . . .  8 3 0 .75()
Chlce.po Beara ..  8 4 0 .887
SSiT Franclaco . . 7 5 0 .583
DetrOH .......... . .  8 8 1 .273
Los Angeles ^ ..  2 10 0 .167

Sugar Hay Robinson in Action

Tliree Boxing Champs 
In Non-Title Contests
. N«’w York, Dec, 14 (/P>—Three champions fight tonight and 
the big news is that one of them is Sugar Ray Robinson. The 
bther two are featherweight liosa Davey Moore and light
weight ruler JoeY Brown, two ever-busy fighters.

The three 10-round bouts are all
no-title affairs and none be 
eeen on television.

'Roblneon, idle since be beat Car
men BUilio in Chicago 21 months 
ago. takes on Bob Young of Provi
dence. R. I.. atjth.e_Bostpn Garden. 
IThia is a time-iip for”(Sefenae of his 
New T o r k  and Massachusetts-, 
recognised middleweight- x.crown 

..against Psul Pender at the same 
Arena, Jan. 22;

Pender,' of Brookline, Mass., la 
fighting on the same card tonight 
He takes on Gene Hamilton, one of 
Robinson's old spapmates, in the 
eo-featured 10.

Brown, of New Orleans, meets 
JOey Parks of Omaha in a return 
bout- at New Orleans and Moore 
faces rugged Hilsrlo Morales of 
Mexico City at San Francisco.

The Brown-Parks scrap could be 
the beat of the night. Parks, a na- 
^onal unkpown, surprised the 33- 
year -old champ In Albuquerque 
isat Sept. 2S. He floored and cut

old .bones and held him to a draw.
Now Brown, In top shape after 

Stopping England's Dave Cham- 
ley In the sixth round of a title de
fense Dec. 3, is smarting to make 
up_f Qr.the .Jjlot_pn _his_ record,__

Parks, of course, will have plen
ty to gain if he makes it tha|: 
close again. A draw or victory 
could move Into som< more lucra
tive ahowS. —  —

None of the champioas will -be 
on TV but the Friday night radto- 
TV (NBC radlo-TV 10 p.m  ̂ EST) 
vimewera will get a .look at the No. 
1 welterweight contender In Char
ley Scott of Phlladelphiai. Winner 
of Six atraight, Scott mixes with 
Benny (Kid Paret, a free-awing>- 
ing Cuban. In the 10-rolind fea
ture at New York'a MadlSon 
Square* Garden.

Army's IMS team 
Pennsylvanians.

includes 15

Sport Sehedulfi
Tuesday, Dec. 15 

Rockville at Simsbury.
High at Conard.

Wednesday, Dec, 16 
Cheney at LaSalette.

Friday, iWc, 18 
RHAM at Pertland.
Rockville at Windsor.
High vs. Bristol Central, 8:80— 

High School.
Hartford Tech. vs. Cheney, 2— 

Armory.
Tuesday, Disc, tt  

RHAM at East Hampton.
Cheney at Somers.

Wednesday, 'Dee. tS 
Rockville at N«^hgton.
High vs. Alumni, 1 ;30 — 

Bchpol. . _______ ■
High

Rod and Gun Club 
Elects Schumacher

J. Clifford Schumacher waa 
elected president of the Manches
ter Rod and Gun Club at its an
nual meeting Saturday night.

Other officers elected are Ken
neth Smith, first vice president: 
Harold Perrett, second vice presi
dent: and George Hunt, reelected 
as seiretary-treasurer.

A purse was pre.sented.to Hunt 
in appreciation of bis work. CIsr?. 
ence G. Brown was admitted to 
membership.

I .

Wrestles Tuesday
H a r t f o r d  — The roar of the 

crowd, the shrieks of feminine 
fans, feathers flying, Spanish ex
hortations from Puerto Riean' 
wrestlers and fans—all will be pert 
of an exciting wrestling show to 
be held Tuesday at FOot Guard 
Hall. Featured i» a- bout pitting 
the - Shiek, above, with Princess 
Sallna in ettendsnce, agaiinst 
Mighty Zu'ma'frim'Argentina.

Oo-featured is a tag team battle 
ro j^  -between Dr. Jerry (above) 
iOraham-Johnny Velentlhe on oni 
tandem and Miguel Perez and Mr. 
Puerto Rico on the other. Both 
matches are listed for the best 
two of three falls, -t—  • .

One-Sided Series i
University Park, Pa' (/P)—Penn 

State’s fOotbali forces always seem 
to catch Holy Cross when the Ou- 
saders are at a low point. In -the 
last two' games the Nittany Lions 
have piled up-T8 points while hold-, 
ing Holy CroM ‘ scoreless. Penn 
State has won all five games and 
the Cnjsaders have Scored only 17 
points in the five meetings.

New York, Dec. 14 (fli—  
Johnny Unitae, Baltimore« 
man'with * folden arm, has 
pitched the defending Na
tional Football lieague cham
pion Colt# to theifc aecond con
secutive Western Conference title 
with one of hla gilt-edgM passing 
performances.

The cunning 28-year-t)ld qusiter- 
^ ck  rallied the trailing Colts for 
a 21ipoint blit* In the final period 
Saturday that mrrled Baltimore 
to a 46r26 victory over Los An
geles and into the NFL champioA- 
shlp game against the New York 
Giants, Dec. 27 at Baltimore.

The situation was anything but 
bright for the Colts when Unitas 
decided to . personally toss - the 
Ieague!s youngest entry another 
crown.

Loieril of seven straight and 
playing their last game under 
Coach Sid Qillman, the Rams led- 
26-24 in the fourth "quarter with 
65,626 partisan fans -In Los An
geles Coliseum cheering their 
every move. And,' with fullback 
AIan,Ameche, bulwark of the Bal
timore running attack, sidelined 
with Injuries the Ram defenders 
were ailticipatlng an aerial probe.

Despite this, Unitas c a l m l y  
reared back, spotted rookie Jerry 
Richardson and fired a nine-yard 
.touchdown pass to put the Colts 
out front to stay. It was Unlti^’ 
third scoring heave of the game, 
giving him 32 for the season and 
extended to 37 straight, his TD-a- 
game streak. Both are NFL rec-- 
ords.

The Eastern Division champion 
Giants, wlw'li be seeking to avenge 
a 23-1‘i Sudden death loss to Balti
more in the championship game 
laat year, warmed up Sunday by 
defeating -Washington, 24-10.

Cleveland wound up tied for 
second place in the Eastern Dlvl- 
'sion with Philadelphia by whip
ping the Eagles, 28-21. The run
ner-up spot .in toe West went to 
Chicago’s Bears, who ran their 
winning s^rekk to seven games 
longest In the league this season 

by beating Detroit, '25-14.
Green Bay won its f o u r t h  

straight, thumping San Francisco 
36-14, and tied toe 49ers for third 
place in the West. PltUburgh 
whacked Chicago's Cardinals, 35- 
20, in toe-other game on the wind
up program.'

<X>LIS 46, RAMS 26 — After 
Unitas’ clinching TD, toe Colt de 
fense took over offensively to 
WTMk any thought of a Ram 
comeback. Dick Szymqnski went 
15 yards with an interception for 
one score and Carl Taseff tied an 
NFL mark by rtinning back

EAQLES TOUCHDOWN WASN’T EN'OUGH—Cleveland Browns’ Bernard ParisR (80) 
tries to sttm Philadelphia lEajprles’: Bobby Walston (83) from scoring in second period of 
yesterday's game but Walston goes over to score. Walston took pass from back N6rm  ̂
VanBrockiin* and scambered 18 yards. Browns won, however, 28-21. (AP Photofax)

missed field goal try W yards for 
another.

The Rams (2-10) had built their 
lead on ’ four field goals by ' Lou 
Michaels and. TD runs of four and 
27 yards by Joe Marconi and Jon 
Arnett, respectively. Touchdown 
passes of two and seven yards 
from Unitas to Ray Berry and a 
53-yard run by -Make Sommer 
kept ^the Colts (9-3) w i t h i n  
striking dlstabce.

• • • j
GIANTS 24, REDSKINS 10 —

6harUe Conerly fired two touch- 
'down tosses against the Redskins 
(3-9) and Frank Gifford set a 
chib rushing record aa the Giants 
became the first Eastern team to 
win 10 games since Cleveland in 
1963. Gifford gained 84 yards for 
a career mark of 3.347., New 
York’s Pat Summerall kicked one 
field goal and three conversions to

finish second in toe league's scor
ing- race with 90 points.,* • *>

BROWNS 28, EAGLES 21— 
Jimmy Brown, used mostly as a 
decoy in the early stoges, plunged 
short yardage for two touchdowns 
In the final period aa toe Browns 
came from behind to overtake the 
Eagles. Both finished with 7-5 rec 
ords. Norm Van Brockltn kept 
Philadelphia close, connecting with 
15 of 22 passes for 246 yards an  ̂
one touchdown. Brown again was 
the league’s grou'nd gaining champ 
with l,:32i9 yards in 290 carries.

• * . • ■
BEARS 26, LIONS 14 — Ed

Brown arched a pair of TD flips 
and John Aveni booted; three field 
goals for the Bears (8-4) triumph 
over the Uons (3-8-1). The Chica
goans finished one game spy of 
first place for toe SMond year In 
succession.

p a c k e r s  88, 49ERS 14—Paul. 
Homung scored 22 points on tores 
toort scoring bursts and-four con
versions and Bart Starr passed for 
two touchdowns in the Packers’- 
( f-5) triumph over the 49crs (f-.*!). 
Homung won the NFL scorirtg 
title with 94 points. Green Bay 
thus capped a successful campaign 
under n w  CoaCh Vince Lnmbardi, 
compiling its first winning .-ecord 
since 1947.

• -  ' '
8TBBLERS 85, CARDS 26—

Bobby Layne tossed four scoring, 
heaves and tallied once himself As , 
toe Steelers (6-5-1) avenged an 
earlier loss to the Cards (-2+10). 
With his aerial display, Lqyne 
moved within 22 yards of the iall- 
tlme cAreer mark for passlng yiird; 
age. Layne has gained 22,06.1 yafds 
in 12 years while Sammy Baugh 
passed for 22,0^5 In 16 years with 
Washington.'

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES, inc.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Phil Jobert Officer in 
Of U.S. Olympic Biathlon Tcam

Detroit Red .Wings 
Threaten Moritreal 
league Supremacy

By EARL YOST ’ 
Uncle Sam’s first Olympic 

biathlon team is now In train
ing at Ft. Richardson in An
chorage, Al^slta, and the Army 
officer in charge is Lt. Phil 
Jobert of Manchester. Eight 
members of toe American team for 
£he Ann Olympic Winter Games at 
Squaw Valley in February will be 
toe .first ever to enter biathlon 
competltlonr under th* red, white 
and blue shield.
■ The event Itself Is a combination 

of cross country skiing and rifle 
shooting that has been popular 
among European armies and rifle 
clubs for 50 years: Biathlon events 
were first organized in the United 
States three years ago.

Over one'yeai* of_,training in 
Anchorage for. Sight United States 
soldiers from skiing to hiking and 
from shooting,to trailblazlng have 
gone Into the making o f ' these 
potantlaL Cihampionsi v

Four on Final Squad '
The final Olympic squad of four 

men will be chosen by trails at 
Sqtiaw -Valley in February. And 
then there will be coinpetition 
against such established biathlon 
powers as 18’ ŝsta S'nd the'Slavic 
Countries.

Jobert, son of i lr . '  and Mrs. 
Marcel Jobert of 722 Center St., 
recently. spoke ,-4ntHu8lstlcally 
about the squad’s chances In the

PHIL JOBERT
Olympics. (‘Shooting has been our 
weakest point, but,-we Improved 
greatly last year and look for as 
big an - Improvement again this 
year.” Jobert was,, a stkndout 
marksman while attending Man
chester High and his shooting and 
teaching abilities were furthered 
during hie current tour„of Army 
duty. - . r

•The' modern biathlon is a 12 Vi 
mile. International, cross country 
ski firing event. ,

During the actual contest, 
the eompefltor fires at -four 
different targets - dye shots at 
each target. For each miss, a two 
minute penalty If added to the con
testant’s consumed time.

Gained by Experience
CoacK Harry 'Wagner. German- 

bom and j i  veteran of biathlon 
competltipn, feels that Americans 
hgye learned a lot frOm previous 
outings. One Is that the contest-  ̂
ant must be an excellent cross 
country skier and also a deadly 
shot with his weapon. Also, utmost 
physical condition and precision 
rifle marksmanship are musts, in 
addition to the finest equlpihent 
for such a gruelling sports event. 
Match ammunition of the highest 
grade must be used, including 
rifles which allow little or no sight, 
changing. Winchester model No. 70 
rifles are now being used In 43 
caliber. , .

The Anchorage based soldiers 
during the summer months went 
on 12 to" 20 miles a week 
strenghten their bodies snd legs 
Also, the group had to chop trees 
Snd rough out - a modern biathlon 
.troll In Die Arctic Valley ski bowl. 
■When there wasn’t snow, theesquad 
practiced balance and form oh golf 
■greens or -worko.uts would- be 
staged on the Eagle and Ekutna 
glaciers.

Jobert’s parents earlier this fall 
visited their sbn and his family 
In Anchorage,. ' ■»

(W. L T. Pte,
■Montreal . . . '....1 7 6 .7 41
Detroit ....... ....'14 8 7 .VI
Toronto . . . . . . . i . l 3 9 8 .32
Boston ....... . . . .10 16 5 26
New York . . . . . . .  7 16 « 20
Chicago . . . . . . . .  6 16 7 19

VConns Rack Up Fourth Straight
New - Haven, Dec. 14 —The< t̂urned on the gak add pulled, away.:bem surged with the start of the

second half and b\illt up a lO-point 
lead before Wllllmantlc rallied and. 
gained the tie. Perrelli was top 
scorer with 28 ^ints, bringing his 
per game average to 32.8. ■'

undefeated University Of Connecti
cut Huskies won their fourth bas
ketball game in a row Saturday 
night,, outoustllng Boston -College 
at Storrs, 84-6’7. Yale waa upended 
by Holy Cross at New Haven, 85- 
84.

Qtlnr ( '̂nnectlcut: 'wdnners.wcre; 
Southern' Connecticut State' oVer 
Wiinhvantic State, 76-74;' Central 
Connecticui State over Araericafi 
International, 88-76, and the Uni
versity of Bridgeport over Long Is
land 'University (LTU), llt-102.

Defeated were Trinity, 70-68 by 
Worcester (Mass) Poly: ,Palrfleld 
by . Assunlption - of Worcesfer, 
Maas., 77-64; Coast <3uard> Acad
emy by TAifts, 81-74, and Quinni- 
piac by StsnehiU (Maim), 70-57,

• • • . '
UOONN M, B, O. <7--^0rter 

Connecticut used its fast break and 
some sterling playmaklng byCap- 
tAin' Jack Roiss to defeat BOstpn 
College. The UConns pushed to fin 
ll-p6int lead after IS minutes of 
play snd neVsr trailed ttie:rasLof 
th* 'wiw- Oonnsetleut led 42-85 
s i jthq half and regained lU 
li-piidnt ’sdfs at sevan' minutes 
ta US flhal half, BC pulled to with* 
ttTqlit pouts tfsfofd the Huskies

HOLY CROSS 66, YALE 
Yale lost its game to Holy Cross 
at the fou; line.,.Each team scored 
30 field goals but the C^saders 
sank 26 Of their 31. free throws 
while 'Ifale cashed in only 24 out of 
32. If ale had a chance to knot toe 
count in the final seconds when Al
lan Pond drew two frje throws. He 
cashed in the first but missed, toe 
Second ■which wOuld have.^ven, the 
Yalles an 85-85 stalemate. Fabu
lous sophomore John Foley, play
ing his first variety game,’was the 
Puiple Bcofing leader with 25 
points. Two were free throw con- 
yefslons which brought toe point 
total to 85. Yale led 43-31 at toe 
half. •

IMJUTHERN  ̂ 76, WfLLI|MAN- 
TIOVl[ir-^utoern ConnecUcut had 
its himds full with hitherto un
beaten WilltnfianUc and got Its 
winning chance on'a fluke. With 
time running' out and the teams 
tied, at 74 points, the Owls’ Don 
Perrelli cut loose a long khot itrom 
center court. *nie bqll bOunced off 
the backboard into the hands of 
s u rp .x iae d  John DoCusrio who 
■cored from underneath WUltnOui- 
Ue M  U-SS at the half hut South-

11 .

BRIDGEPORT .117, LiU 102-r- 
Slx „ Bridgeport players cracked 
toe two-figure barrier, as the 
Purple Jtoights outraced LIU at 
Bridgeport; Afftr an even 'first 
half'which'saw .each team take 
■turns leading, ^Bridgeport spurted 
and 'at one tlnte held a 19-point 
lead. Bridgeport’s Joe "‘ifasinskl 
and LIU’S Bob Sobers each had 34 
'points. It was Bridgeport’a' third 
■victory in four gafnes .ghd LlU’s 
second Ips's In five starts.

.■*' ' •' • .
WPI 70, t r in it y  68--Sharp 

s h o o t i n g  guard'Fred DlPippo 
paced' Worcester. Poly to. its' vie 
tory over Trinity at Hartfqrd. It 
Was a close game all the way with 
Worcester leading 37-35 at the 
half. ’The lead changed hands sev
eral tlpies In. toe second half; Trin 
Uy held q 66-68 iqad with 1:43 re 
mainlhg when DlPlppo'  sank. a 
drive-ln to send Worcester out In' 
front, 67-66. DiPtppo had 22 points 
but Trinity’s John Norman lad all 
the scorers wtUi -20.

f.

STANDINGS

■■A.

New York, Dec.. 14 (/P)-The sur- . 
prising Detroit Red Wings, with . 
goalie- Terry Sawchiik baok in 
harness, are threatening the Mon
treal Canadlens' National Hookey - 
■League supremacy.

Tbe Red Wings, solidified their 
hold on second place by whipping 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 4-2 last 
night lifter they edged first-place 
Montreal 3-2. Saturday night.

As a .result, Deiroit moved to 
within six, points of .the Canadians 
while pulling three points ahead of 
,ihlrd-place 'Toronto.

In other games Sunday night, 
the Canadiens and tfie Chicago 
Black Hawks played a 4-4 tic and • 
the New-York Rangers completed 

weekend, sweep of the Injury- 
riddled Boston Bruins wtfmlng, 4-3.

Since Sawchuk re'.urned to the 
Red Wings’ nets Dec. 5 after miss
ing three gamc.s because’ of iCylnis 
neuritis condition, Detroit ha? 
been, undefeated in five ganjes. ■ 
During, lhad span the Wings, 
picked to finish last in a pre-seasoft 
poll, have won four and tied. one.

. Overcame Is ^ s  . ,
Detrol: twice overcame Toronto 

leads. Red Kelly put the Wings lii 
front for good In the second period 
and rookie Murray Oliver added 
ah insurance goal in the finale.

t>efenseman Dolliird SI. Laurent, 
a former Canadien, produced his 
first goal of the season late in tiw 
final", period with aiicago short- 
handed to enable the Black Hawks 
to deadlock Montreal. ’Hid Cana
diens have failed to win In their 
laat six stfirts, losing three and 
tying three.

Bernle (Boom Boom) Geoffrion 
led Montreal with a pair of goals. 
The .̂ last-place. Hawks, who de
feated Toronto'4-2'Saturday night’' 
are one point behind fifth-place 
New York. •

The Rangers, who‘ also nipped ■ 
Boston 4-3 Saturday night, moved 
to. .within five polrvta of the fourth- 
place Bruins. Ken ^hlnkel'̂ ^  ̂eoe- 
ond-perlod goal snapped a 3-3 He 
after .toe Bniins rallied from a 3-J. 
deficit. Dean Prentlcj scored twice 
for New York, giving him nine 
gdalqin his-last seven games, 

PoutxBoston players were side-, 
lined with Injuries.and-Don Sim
mons, wearing a plastic mask for 
the ■ first time, replaced “ Harry, 
Lumley in the nets for the first 
time since Nov. 12. The Bnilne 
hftye won only twice in their laat 
16’ games vv'hiiie the- Rangers are.  ̂
on a three-game victory stretfk.

'l'he'’walcij"andwaip'-technique • in squirrel htlMlng ,-wiU-ohly' pay • 
.M If ^e hunter rem«tiM aibeo- 
lutely fnottonlMs. wild squlftoU 

hPoohed end wlU ntay 
hidden for a long time.

lUNCHESTEB ltyBNIN.0 aSBALD, mMCaZSTtB. 00W», XOMPAY. PECatllBSB M. .UW SAQB

W fimors Slip 
After Double 
NBA Setback

G.B.

G.B.

Green Manor Rallies to Upset
iTANOINOS

ShOtwB DhrUloa
' W. L. pet. 

Beaton . . . . . . . 2 2  4 .646
PhiladalphU ..16 6 .640
Syraeuat . . . . . 1 6  lO .600
New York . . . .  6 l6 .388

Western tMvlsien 
• ' (W. L. -• Pet. 

Bt. liouie .....JiS 10, .565
D«ttoit . . . . . . . 1 2  18 ,444'
Clnoinnatl . •«. • lO ,32i 
HiRnM-pOll* ■. '6 70 -76̂

New York, Dec. 14 OP)—the 
Philadelphia Warriors are finding 
that It U not all beer and skittles 
In the National Basketball Assn, 
even with Wilt CJhamberlaUi scor
ing at a record pace.

Losing two games over the 
weekend, the Warriors tdipped 8% 
games back of the pace setting 
Boston Celtics in Uia Eastern Di
vision and ̂  held to second' by a 

'mere one-tame margin over toe 
Byracuae Nata. :

Chamberlain was held to 22 
points, tome 14 below his average, 

^as the Warriors dropped a 126-117 
decision to the CelUOs Saturday. 
The victory was the Celtics’ ninth 
atraight. But .last night, toe 7-1 
rookie came hack with 38 against 
Syracuse. Still the Warriors lost 
160-121 with Johnny Ker match 
ing Chamberlain polnt-for-point.

The Nats set club records for 
total points, halt and three quar 
ters aa they took a 38-24 first peri 
6d lead, Increased it to 71-62 at 
the half aqd ill-78 at the tofee- 
quartar mane. They also hung up a 
ciub mark in hitting 63 field goals 
on 111 Shota for a percentage of 
A6I.Cincinnati broke even In two 
games, beating Minneapolis 107-97 
Sattiirdiw hnd losing to St. Louis 
118-98 Sunday. New York dropped 
deeper into to* Basterh Divl^on

Strong Fourth 
Period Defeides 
L e a ^ e  G>ntest
. Scorius oiie of the biggest 
upsets in 1 e a g u B histoiy, 
JfUinchester’B Gfeen M«nors 
stunned highly touted Bloom 
field last night at the Ver- 
planck .gym, 98-89. A giteat 
fourth, period,, which, found the 
home five ouUcorfng Its fo*<̂ 80-18, 
■provided the margin of ylcWry lit 
thbhard fought Farmlngpton VaUey 
■ lajgUqencounVer.

P a ce^ y  Vinny Tokwiancaa, «x- 
UCoim acWxWid Jphnny Donnls, 
Bloomfield ledSqt Dto period, 78-21 
and 52-46 at l»t«rmlMton. Enter
ing to* final a tan ^  the Invaden 
were sUll out .fronL'' 7LfiS.

With Irv Foster and F W k  But- 
kus contpoUing the baektxmrda, 
and with aoiiM tinwly ahoptink'hy 
Vln Kcaien (18), Jimmy Moriap^ 
(16), Dave TuricUi^ton (16L ®V>a- 
tef (11) and Dan Pinto (U l.-toe 
Manors turned In thetr. best team 
performance in two yearn In. pull
ing out toe victory. Yokabeakaa 
hopped 20 pointo for the kwers 
a ^  Derafie had 19.

'llurlng toe mtConA half,' the litan- 
ors outsoorad Btoomfield, 82-37.

It* was a. rough game, each aide 
losing eaveral i^y*rs via personal 
fouls. There were 84 peraonal foula 
tried, 36 by Manehesteg, 45 by 
Bloomfield during toe long obnteat.

Neat start for Manchw>ter will 
be Sunday afternoon In Newington. 

Summary:
Or.MB Xaaor

SciMlastic 6asked)all 
Activity Perjk^g Up

Red Embers Triutp 
Oeer Winsted, 110-64

Carlson. Doni. Plote Kohen, .... Moriarty ..
FOStrr .......Butkui ......
Dan. Pinto 
FoHln
Turklnirtoh 
Gustafson .

eeUar, loelng 147-129 to Detroit in 
a Sunday TV game aa Walt Dukes 
turned In hts best'pro perform- 
anee. « .

Hie Hawks held Jack Twyman 
to 18 points and got 58-polnts from 
toair one-tWo punch of Bob Pettit I ]
anfi Clift Hagan in downing the!
Royals. Pettit scored 26 points and . 
led In rebounds with 19. Hagan. 
talUed 27. iHarroii. ...

Oukesr former Beton HaU ace ......
who has threatened to quit, tossed i Kowauky '
In 88 points, s peraonal high, and i Dohav ......
•et an Olympia Stadium record 1 • •• 
for rebeunfis with 82.

The Platons’ output wss their 
highest since shifting to Detroit 
three years ago. Richie ^uerin, 
who scored 87 points sgainl^yro- 
cuse Friday in New York, paced 
the Knlqka with 28 points. New 
York’s CarT Braun became the 
Kith player in NBA history to pass 
toe 10,000-point mark when he 
tallied 14. to run his all-time total 
to 10,003.

■ yrinam
tarygo
'Bight,

Seven’'gamaa are acheduled 
Dlls week for "the four area 

^baaketball teams, with only 
two being played on horn* 
courts.

Mancheatar High, winaej 
In their only start so far 
on the road tomoiyow' mgbt, 
traveling to West 
meet highly fated 
Bo 1.-0. Friday plgl 
and White return to their local 
gym to play host to Bristol 
Central (0-1) at 8:80. TheJV 
contest will begin at 6:48. 
Both g a n ^  will be Oehtral 
ConnneqDw Interscholastie 
Leagpq affairs, and th*lr out- 
cqji%|, especially toe Conard 
game, coAd have an Important 
bearing on first place.

' Cheney Tech, winless in four 
Starts, will try twice this week 
to break into toe win column. 
W eW sday night, Tech plSys 
LaSaleUe (2-3) at IftrUora, 
and Friday afternoon ' Hart
ford Tech, dlap 2-2, will be ’St 
the Manchester-Armory for.a 
2' o’clock enebuntey with the 

' Rangers. • ' X .' . * ’
BdCkville, boasting'it ,auc- 

ceSsfui 3-1 record, will bO^qn 
toe road twice. Their big teit 
comes tomorrow night when 
they Journey across toe river 
to .tangle with high scoring 
and undefeated’ S i m s b u r y  
(4-0). In their other road

Mfinchestcr Rfid Embers scored • 
over the Ppnd.Hill A. C. ot Winsted L  - ,
Jfisketbfill League contest played Saturday night at thb Win 

sted YMCA. Shooting with deadjy^accuraoy from the floor,
Ooach George MltchjUl's  ̂toM gero^

... . .  ..*,.*1 * Manefiester eonttnued to show 
proficiency at the foul line aa they 
■corod 83 out of 45 attompts for a 
reapectabls 73 percentage. To data 
the Embers have a laudable 77 per 
cent free throw average.

One sad note in to* triumph, 
was that Tom Karsnda suffered a 
badly sprained ankla early in', the 
fourth period and it is doubtful as 
to whethar he will be ready or not 
for leagua action tola week, 

fiummary:

8 Keraada ......................  * - 1-1 111 Surboft, .......... ...... If
S Kins ..............   1I Planta .......  i

crald Photo)
game, the luuns will be at 
Wndeorin a Central Valley B 
L^giie contest.

Only senior with RockylUe, 
Jimmy Kidney has been one of 
the malnitaya of Coach John 
Csnsvari’s surprising club.
, RHAM High (2-f) is only 
entering tiie hoop wars one* 
this' week, a Friday night 
away game at Portland In a

roUed to a startling 86-38 hhlftlmi 
score, wito-;aU six of the w ln ^ *  
ecoruig anywhere from nine to 14 
' ioinU each in toe first h a l^ t  was 
he second straight w in ^  league 

plAyi
Winsted; who Iqst^a thriller to 

tpuththgton the pirovtouB week by 
msOM* of 88-87r»r#ly mliwed tqe 
Mrifloas of fprtner Brown ace 8'-8” 
A1 Poulseif and Hamilton star 

irdwi. Leon Veretto, a 
fuard, did his riisre to keep 

Hill in the gsme, scoring 22 
, but received little support 
hie teammates.

Leading Manchester to victory 
Was dependable Dick Surhoff, who 
drove aU the way from New Haven 
to make the game despite foul 
weather. Surhoff, for the eecond 
week in a row, controlled both 
backboards was a ' stellar perfor
mer on defense and pushed 29 
points through toe nets to lead all 
scoring. Close behind was,veteran 
Paul Orpgah wito 27 points, while 
Lucien PUintc, with toe help of 11 
charity tossOe wound up with 21 
points.

,(..........

Total*

B. T. Pt».
.. 6 0-1 10
.. 2 0-1 4
. 1 3-6 IP
. 1 64 15
.. »■ (F6 11
.. -1 (7-12 3
.. 4 '4-4 13
. 0 0-1 0
.. 7 1-3 15
..  1 <M) 4

37 3 ^ i i
N)

B. T. Pt»,
. » n-14 3«
.. 0 (VO 0
.. a 7-10 13.
. 3 l-« {.. 3 3-6 5

.. 0 ^0 n
. 4 4-4 13

.. 0 S-3 3
. 3 1*

. » Sl-4* 89

Holiday Baskethall Tourneys 
All, Ready to Start This Wook

New York, Dec. 14 (47 — TtoUf tourney, beginning Dec. 28. toer*

8ror. at half 6^4« BloomflcTd.

Ski Club Pilrty
Manchester Ski Club members 

will hold a combination pot luck 
and Christmas party tonight start
ing at 6:30 at the Legion Home, 
Each member la reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift.

CHAIN BEAOnON-'-Tte ball hito the 1-t pookef, canylag Into
the Wng pte No. 8 and d^eeUnff o* to Wt plai N*. t.

credit 
re-No. 15~4Strike Ppekei

For fetg ecoras .you have to be .in 
‘ the 1-8 poe)cet

|Mgh eeoree are made with 
strikes. Sparoe are necaesary, of 
course. If you mark in every 
frame you get a highly reipect- 
able acore. Eut without strikes, 
you ciui never hope to be a real 
top-avaragie roller.

04t aUrlkes hitting toe 1-3 or 
the 1-2 pocket which should be 
the exclusive property of the left- 
hiutded bowler, but IsnH. Hitting 
toe 1-7 pocket by a right-hander 
is known fondly as a croerover, a 
Brooklyn or a Jeraey hit.

It Is not aa good as hitting the 
preferable 1-3, but I have yet to

flearn of anybody refusing cr 
'The strike hit Is a chain 

action that begins with the fol 
low through. It inoludOs every
thing you. should have leerned. 
Comfoi^ lOlaxation, balance. Urn 
Ing and coordination are factors.

’hie lift with your finger* In i 
properly-fitted ball 1* part of this 
production,' Th* ball hits toe 1-3 
pocket, it carrle* into toe moal̂  
important 6-ifiii—the king pln-;-̂  
and deflects to hit toe 6. ’The 
number 1 or h*ad pin take*, care 
of toe 2*4-7 Una.

TTie 3 elimbiate* the 8-10 with 
toe 6 being responaibla for the 
lonely 8.- .

December madness called toe holi
day basketball tournament gets 
going In- eeroest this -week and, as 
usual, two perennial Santa's belp- 
ers named North Carolina and 
West Virginia are heading to 
Kentucky-iand in hopes of-ataking 

claim to national leadership.
Two years go, West Virginia 

u»ed the Kentucky Invitational at 
Lexington to snap defending na
tional champ North Carolina’s win
ning streak at 39 and start its 
ride toward a No. 1 national rahk- 
Ing.

Last year, North Carolina 
started on toe way back to the top 
in Louisville’s Blue Grass Holiday 
tourney while West Virginia, sub
sequently the NCAA Tournament 
runner-up, was having it out'With 
toe University of Kehtucky in the 
Kentucky Invitational, 
i Now it’s the Kentucky Invita
tional grabbing the spotlight 
again with the North Carolina Tar 
Hm Is and West Virginia's Moun
taineers in line for sky-high rank
ing if one ̂ eap manage a pair of 
victories.

Top Olnbe to Flay 
The big four-team Lexington 

Tournament, openiiig Friday night 
with West Virginia (5-0) against 
St. Louis (4-1) and Kentucky (2- 
2) against North Carolina (3-0), 

one of seven holiday affairs 
elping Santa .liven up the week

end before Christmas..
More than a score more roll into 

action next week in one of college 
sport’s most hectic periods.

West Virginia holds toe; key at 
Leifington because the men of 
Freddie Schaus also have an im
portant’ date in the power-packed 
Los -Apgeles Holiday Festival be
ginning Dec. 28.

If the Mountaineers, led again 
by AlI-AmcHca Jerry West, can 
nail the Kentucky. tiUe, It’ll make 
the Lqa Angeles tourney the big
gest In the land. For In the LA’ 
lineup . are the California Bears, 
hpiders of the nation’s . longest 
major winhing streak at 18 and 
the club that beat West Virginia 
by one point 71-70 in the NCAA 
title game last March.

To further build. up' the coast

are also such' powers >aa nilhols, 
UCLA, Northwestern, Southern 
California, and Stanford along 
with Michigan.
. California has won three straight 

this year and rates along with 
Cincinnati (4-0), Ohio State (8-0), 
North Carolina and West Virginia 
aa the nfitlon's Big Five in early 
estimate*. * ■ ^

In addition to the Kentucky In- 
vltatlonal, toe Friday and Batur 
day tournament fare also has ’Ala
bama, Duke, Auburn and Navy in 
the ' Birmingham (Ala.) clas^  
Manhattan, GonzaB** Diego
State and Portland U, in thb City 
of Roles Tournament at Port
land, Ore.; Baylor, Mississippi 
State, Murray (Ky) and Memphis 
State In the Murray Invitational 
and "VM!, Kentucky Wealeyen, 
Middle Tennessee and Southern II 
linois in the All-American at 
Owensboro, Ky. .

There’s also small college com- 
petition in toe St Michael’s (Vt) 
Invitational Friday and Saturday, 
and the Qusntico Marine* agqinst 
seven small schools in tos Quah 
tlco. Invitational ThMfiday, Wednos 
day and Thursday.

The tQumameiita got startod 
last weekend, With n tt  wfiming 
the Bteel Bowl at Pittsburgh by 
defeatli^-Duquesna 76-44 In the 
title game,-.and Okisdioma City 
coming fromX.7 points back to 
topple Montana State College 74 
67 for toe champtonahip of toe 
Treasure State classic at Boss- 
man, Mont.

Warming up for tos big week 
end, (there’s a rolid major sehed 
ule tonight including some of toe 
major unbeaten*. West Virginia 
trifs for'No. .6 ip a Southern Oen- 
ference game against YMI, and 
Mississippi (S-0) goes sgmlnst 
Arkansas State.

Three of . toe Midwest’s unbeat 
ens, lUlnola (Y-Ol.'Nsbraslui (3-0) 
and Bradley (3-0), have good tests 
— I l l i n o i s  against Marquette, 
once-beaten Notre Dame at Ne 
brasks, and Provid(mce (8-0) at 
Bradley. Maryland tries for its 
third straight against George
town (DC) and Texga for No. 4 
against L8U.

\
inclBg win

Cfiiitnu CkHTMCticiit

.. Hoeltey at a G ltneD .
' . Wwdey*e E MBits /  

NBMoaal LsaaBe
Montroal 4. C h l^ o*(4 ) Tto 
Dotrolt 4, Toronto 2 
New York 4,. Bopton 8 

Amerteea League* 
Buffalo 8, Hershoy 3 ..
Springfield 4, Providefice 0 

. Itocheeter 8, Quebec 3 
FeiUs II League 

Johnstown 4, NewYork 3 
Only Gams Bcheduled.

Sfiiue o l  HonuKr..
St. Loql* (Th-rnm  BfuBeW KM- ' 

Schoendteitst hee a flna hooed 
sense ot humor. ftocaUlag a rooefit 
visit to Waslilhgton, hi Ms 
role as natlonsl hononwy ehair- 
man of too ChrMtinea . 8 ^  caat- 
patgn. Red said: **t gusai *i!*ry- 
totr^ happens for the iieet. Z never 
would have gotten to the W a u  
House tf 1 hadn’t  cmtght SS.”

<t4l1* Totsu ... .... ..
p Wise
4 Cas«y .5 Bustnlky'0 RSBsford 4 Horitort,4 D.xressmsa5 Ver«U« ..;.. 

•rdslcjr ...Crossmstt
n  Total* ...... ...............  ISS e^  S t Half teat Emtors.

11.13 
SMt IM

r, tu .M  ,i(

iA
t-l* *4

FuM y C oa e^
East Lansing Mlbh. (dP>—After 

Michigan State stopped Notre 
Dame aiid Indituia In. two brilliant 
goal line stands this fall, Spartan 
Ooeoh Duffy -Daujdiorty exclaim
ed: "I Uka tooee goal line stands 
of ours, hut I wish they’d make 

t up around the 80-ysrd line 
when I can see ’em bettor.”

Mddleweight contsiidera Gene 
(AY a). Armstrong of Elisabeth, 
N. j., and Rudy EUls of Chicago 
collide tn..sn Intaresting tolevtalon 
(ABC TV 10 p.m., EST) at Con
vention HSll In Camden, N, J., 
Wednesday night.

The West Side TennU Club in 
Forest Hills, N.T., scSBS of the aa- 
Uonsl championships each yseri 
was hunt In 1828.

CORONET
O  emm  IT. 6

A  SAVE! A
S 26.9'*  ̂S

' ^V' ..
v-’’

■m

w in te r  t ir e  b u y  in  ytuerm

r winter tirsi 
-.glniered te g

Brice* ae lew ae yeWd im
hr m Winter Hr* retreewt 
Saad eenlewr tread far lep 
pan. . .  non dlracHenal, 
aoifdaaning trood...  tataly- 
weld cewtroiMen...  ne 
whina nr horn on dry roodsl

KELLY
EXPLORER li

8

>  fr o n t o n ly

170*19
TSSf-nM’

isTSN suemm WBITTEN GUAMKRE
, plot tax and year • • • enk for datcdls

NEXT—Spares

You can feel like a 
king this Ch^tmis 
with .a kesutlful 
doetra eontfif'bsck* 
fid .Mifrort. Aim 
glam furniture 
-picture filming and 
tnb.cndosurefll We. 
install. . .  10 years 
in busineasl

.'I

leaW IST MIOOiS TWWIHI
TgL.Mi. 9-7079

Now Ayailable

NEW
HI-FI-- LP-RECORD ALBUMS
Select pile For Oiify \

With fvwry $2j00 PunHiMiB
Of CMm  SmvIm  ' ProduetB

,TWINTY MEW IMFKIt̂ NT BISECTIONS ;

s t m t  N O W -- iu iU >^ CQUECY10N ~ 

A V A M R A  AT ONLY

bitin SenriM-Otitir Mwiri Oil Od*
Ed JBonaellffe-CharUe Sprague ' 1S7 OoMnad B t -

8M W. Middle T)^e:. dor. AdMM f t .  Oer. N. Beheel 8 t

Thrifty
the whole fomily will en|oy

You jcouldn't find a better ChriptiOfiB gift 
thaii a home improvement. It win give yogra 
of pleasure fo every member.of the 'fwmly. 
And remembef, the right home gifts will 
make your housg more attractive, more com
fortable and increase its resale value.

How about modernizing Mothmr’i  kitch-^ 
en^Or tnuiaforming if^ te iqjace into a^  
-den for Dad? You’ll find dozens of home 
fix up ideas in our plan books. Some you. 
can have completed in time for Christ- 
maii. I f  your project takes longfir, we'II 
give you. a gift certificate to place un
der the tree.

PtAYRdOM F6T|
Y0UNG_EPIAS^ Our Masonite wallboard 

makes it a ci^h to build. 
Well’ show you' how to - do 
the yourself, or put you 
in touch with a reliable 
workman. A |300 rooin 
$9.59 per mo. — ’ '

gliaBBim BB i  SMAU THKK TM WfCMU
MTIUDS ' " "

aewieihe wl»se

IMPOITED ai^TIRISI
B y fto iy

ceanin UNai or «zi$i

19®
rtmMnMItfllv

TOPSIUERF
KMLY fMIC 

tIU C paiT m rr 
nuatm a 

an’Pepetevaiseat 
lossuss aavuM 
ms-tTMaaTOtt 
lass-nNMvuN

FOk WOHY-WUEB DkIVINO 
la b K  POR THIS SION OB QUAUfT

DffINDABU FOB «S YIABS

,X
X

Mom would loye a Glenney 
designed kitchen with capa
cious Gregg cabinets and 
Formica work, surfaces. A 
$1,000 job costs $31.94 per 
mo.—A years to pay with no 
money down.

KITCHEN far/̂  
J jP T H B -/!

A & E
TIRE

DEN For DAD

^ CUSTOM RECAPPERS 
-ROUTE S. ROtTQN  ̂ CONN. «; 

Vz MILE FROM BOLTON NOTCH 
TEL. ML 9-2161 ^

We’ll plan a handsome he- 
man spot for Dad. Hell like 
the beauty of Marlite wood- 

.;,grain paneling. Armstrong 

. ceiling tile. ^H' soak up 
noise. $800 room $9.69 per 
mo. • .

WE A M  OPEN:
740 AJL till 6:00 PAI—4IONDAT Thru IHujuUDAY 
7:80 AJff. ttU 8:80 PJML—NiUDAY 

.7:80 A-M. tin NOON^-SATURDAY
.1 ....... Vv D8KNOABU 8 ^  OS YIAM

ALSO AVAlUiLE AT

B U I L Q I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

88BN. MAIN m . 
MaaMMSter, Ooaa. 

MIMMI-»-8t8S

EIXDfOTON BRANCH 
HBttt Rood, Beal* 88 . 

nteoiMli* 6 -«n f

V .

*Q V A U TY^h€l> 9$t economy o f olP*
' MOMR IMPR6VRIIRIfT'‘iiiiiA ^

. ' • ■ - •’ -A X ; "  'V

\-

U TILE JOE’S TEXACO SEBVICK 
Goner Broad and West Middle Tumpike—-Ml 8;7i8B 4

OAKLAND SERVICIS CENTER 
, , Oakland S i—m  8-SS18

PABHWAV SERVICE CENTEM 
ToUand Tpke.—MI MOM
PAUL bobO B  PONTIAC 
STS Main St.-*5U 8-4545

' '"'ttlia' AUTO.SEBVlf®
1B4 Middle Zpka-tv.—Sfl 5-2818

TPOTHAKEBy ESSO SERVICE CBlNtg R
“'geiito 44A; Nerto Oevealry—F* MMK
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0..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DBPt. HOURS 
gtlB A.M. to 4:80 PAI.

roPY''CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S wL t  tE T m a t  te^se A Jt.-aA TPW >A » • a j l

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
I a , nvaat kiHr an takw «v«r tiM plkwe m  a <mm)> 
ka atfVMtlHr ■booM M d  Mb ad Um flB ST OAT IT 

rS e A B S  aad BBPOBT EBBOM ta Mna tar «M aart faamh 
S L  nTflaraU  I m iw  (dr hwanaol ar aodttadftt aay adaSw m eat aad. Ban aiiiy ta Bw axtaat at a 
•N^teaeatP taaartlaa.-Errata rrkich da aat laaaaa Mm aahw at 
5e«lwM aem eBt wfll oat Aa aarraetaT Iqr ••waaka gaad”  laaerMaa.

D ia l M l 3 -2 7 1 1

O tta lM  M
K  dk.M litW nBH taatoaal (aabwaa 
luil*aiita- Mmmareial, induaMU, 
raatdmtlat. aervlca. Attlea, 'cel- 
lata, yarda, bum in* barrela, card
board drama, mow plowinf (a<<*a- 
waika). Ml a-aTST.

SNOW CLOWma-Drlirawaya, ate. 
Praaipt aarvice. 8ava yaar back 
and heart. Maiicheater iMao Serv
ice Omter. Ml a-dlM.

LM tBBdFM m d
lost—Ruat billfold, vicinity 
tord Road. O’Connell Bakery. Re- 
w ^ . MI a-iasT.

laSS BUIcac SUPBR.-^l'door aedan, 
black and white, mechanical 
condition, good Urea, Interior ex
tremely clean, radio, heater, 
power ateerina, algnal and backup 
Mghta. a«50. Call OT »-»«», after

aae WASB-lOo D R T-4)o It ycut- 
aelf. O pn >4 houia, cloaed Sun- 

__day. uicky Lady _8elf-8eirvlce 
Laundry, 11 Maple St . ____

t o u r  ntnatD LT saectrolux 
Man Inia .warld’a cal^ fully auto- 
matte cleaner to ahow you. Also 

' tuny, luarahteed, factory-rebuilt 
elaanm . MI AASM.

LOST-Baturday,'red (Buxtonl bUl 
tbUt containlM Chitatmaa numey 
and keya. W. T , Grant Store. Rock 
vine. Reiward. TR 64484, TR 

'SASU.

Ao^ORiobilM fo r  Salt 4

I960, SIX 
m  Cail MI ft-8

4rdbor Ford

1983 FORD V-8, 4-door aedan. 
good eoiidltloh. M  3-8860.

In

MORTBN8BN TV. Snecialiaad RCA 
televlalan, aervioe, MI 9-4841.

FLOOR SANDINO reflnldlW  
Speoiallatng In old floora. MI 
9-8TO0.

IHERE OU6UTA M  A LAW BY PA G A I^t BRBSH lM nfBK

illTRfW f,lW M CIM itl^
MO ftONTT fliOUMIIMi 'ID ONK A M  MIAl.

TREES
moved.

PRUNED, 
MI 8-3894.

trimmed, re-

8NOW PLOWmo—drlvowaya etc. 
Can. Bob Blackmer, MI 8-1901. 34- 
hour aervlee. .

HooM hoId SdnrtcM
O ffered 11*A

WBAVUtO of burna, moth holea 
and torn clothing, hoatery rana, 
handbaga repair^ Mp^r . re- 
plaeemeitt, umbreliaa repaired, 
men'a amrt coUara reveraed a..d 
replaced. MarlcWa UtUe Mend
ing 81)^.

FLAT •FINISH HoUand window 
ahadea. ragde to meaaura. AU 
metal ^ven'etlln bilnda at a n«w 
low pAce. Keya made while you 

. aralt MarloW'a.

1957 OLDSl̂ OBILE, clean, 34,000 
original miles. 81,798. Will accept 
trade. MI 9A398.

1988 FORD, 3-door, good ctmdlUon, 
light green, must aacrifiee. Call 
m  8-8870.

NOnCE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. E-4484 iaaued  ̂by 
The Sav^a Bank of Manchester 
baa been lost and application has 
been made to eald bwk for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No, 10685 
Nottce- is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 10888 issued by First 
—Muchester Office, Hartford Na
tional Bank A Trust Company has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
and iaeuanee of new book.

VOIJCSWAOEN Microbus 1967, 
very clean, radio, Aeroheaters. 
Asking 81,398. MI 9-8104.

TV 8ERVICB -  Pottertoo'e, aU 
makee. Hlgheat qualiUr guaranteed 
arork and parts, over 47 years’ ex 
perlence. Famous tor service etaica 
1981. Phene MI 9-4887 for bee* 
aervlca.

ALL MAKES of TV. radle and 
h(miB electronic equipment ex̂  
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 

. Manchester TV. MI 0.1846.

IW .MIMW r'nKvMaiOMAHDCOOMO
iNOUMSOODSOtAfkMQUfr

Conraca mnd Oamta Tl
ELECTRONipS—In two eyenlnga 
weekly we can teach you Elee- 
tronics-RadJo-TV., Evening class 
la now starting. Come in, write, or 
phone JAckson 8-8406 for freejetr- 
cular. "Learn-by-dolng” at Con- 
necUcut’a oldest electronics 
school. New England Technical In
stitute, 88 Union Place Hartford.

WOMEN WHO wish to wark phrt- 
' time or YuU-ti^a aftSr January 3, 
will en to  a tatisfidng career with 
Sarah Coventry, Inc., as a faahkm 
show director. Thorough training 
with,no invaatnlent. For interview 
appointment, call MI 8-0438 before 
6 p.m.

B ond»—S to d u  MortgafTM 81

1981 FORD V-8. Fordor, Fordoma- 
Hc, $85. Motor reconditioned. MI 
8-8082.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
imy own home ahop. Forty years 
factory eaperienee. AU makes, 
low rates, free eatimatee, free 
picktm and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA MSQ4.

WANTED—Ride from Spruce and 
Birch to Hartford, Capitor Ave. 
and Sigourney. Leaving 7:80 a.m. 
CaU MI 8-0731 after 8 p.m.

AotiHBom M  C«r Snla 4
OLOBlt CARS, machanlea ape- 
riala, flxtt yooraelf can, alwaya 
a good aelaeUen. Look behind our 
ofD ^  Doogtaa Motora. SSS Mam.

K *

81MCA MONTHLERY—radio, heat
er aignal lights, 30,000 miles. MI 
3-8446.

1981 CHRYSLER, in good condition. 
Will sell to best reasonable offer. 
MI 9-6686.

Antn DitrlBE School 7>A
MORTLQOrs Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skill 1, 
courteoua Tnstructora. Claas room 
inatractiona for 16, r.7 year olda. 
Telephtme Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR drir^r’s teat: 
Ages 16 to 60. Drivlhg and claas 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349. ■ ■ '

LARSON’S OomweUcut’a tint H- 
' censed driving achool trained. .. 
Certified and approved, la now of
fering -clasaroom and behind 
wheel inatnictlon for teenagera. 
80 9-8078.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tuned downT'Bhcn on downjpay- 
meat? Had a repcaaeaelen? Don’t 

ve up: See Hw eat Douglas, get 
an tkte loweax doim 

and anmBeat payaaaaiu  nu3*baie. 
Not a amaB man «r  finaaea eom- 

DoogSaa Melton. >13

GBracB-^Servtcc— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. Ml 9-4864

e s i r M olercycim —-BEcycles 11

WANTED -  
buy, tn ia  < 
thm^ Doqgk

■ j IDEAL XMAS gifta-Columbia bi 
L Wa1 ^ 1**. new and Used. A complete 
M y. I lim of acceasories. The Btke Shop, 

iSMi I 257 Spruce Bt.
1987 FORD 
bMtar.
vriiltewalls. S i.<

4i-door, radto, 
' tranamiaalcB. 

CaU MI tSKW.
1981 FORD VICTORIA, excellent 
coadltlan„,.Enlieriiig aervicc. must 
adl. M,000 crigma] mflea. Aridng 
8848. CaU MI 8-5089.

GIRL'S 36' 
830. WUl 
»-84S3.

CMumbia bike. Aakli 
take, best offer'.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows custom 
work guarantted. Call collect Wtl- 
llmantie HA 8-1196.

KITCHBN FLOORS cleaned 
waxed, mornings only. Call 
9-8927.

WILL CLEAN attics, eellara, yarda 
and take ashes to dump. Phone MI 
4-1778.

IRONING
9-611S.

PILED up? Call Ml

ANY KDiD of carpentry, and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. CaU Roacoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1898 for est*> 
mates.

WENNERGREN BROS. BUUdera 
Dormers, additions, alterations 
etc. CaU Ml 9-3164.

BIDWELL ROME Improvamen' 
Co. Alterations, additions ga- 
ragas. Roofing and aiding axperta. 
Aluminum clapboards a spsclalty. 
Unaxeelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terma, MI 9-8496 or TR 
6-9109.

work
Alterations, dormers, roof

ing, porches," etc. Call MI 9-8981.
AU. TYPES of ca^ n try
/done.

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi 
tude of monthly paymanta may be 
lumped mto one second mortgage 
with’ payments of only $33.38 for 
each 11,000 you need. IMal CH 
64897 and ask Frank Burks or, 
-Mrs.' Carter how, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, l6 Lewis St, 
Hartford.

Business OpportiuritieiB S2
THE SUNOCO dealer development 
program. An opportunity for 
salesmen, managers and many 
others to learn the service station 
buainesa. It can be your door of op
portunity. Sunoco atationa provide 
exceUent tneome cpportunlty—se
curity—independence. If you quail 
fy you will be ĵ ven a thorough 
course in service station opera 
tion—and be paid while you learn. 
With a moderate inveaUneht you'll 
be ready to take over your own 
atation. Franchiaes are available 
in the greater Hartford area. Sun 
Oil Co., P. O, Box 71, East Hart
ford, Conn. BU 9-0391. . Miss 
Saurin.

Htip WaBtad*-/«BBl8 36 D ogs—D ir t s ' Pete 41
EIGHT WESdC old puppies, male, 
83 eadh. Cau after 6 p.m. PI 
3-6169. --Mike Shlrahac  ̂ Flanders 
Rd., So. Coventry, *•

A iB d M  l i r  iB ls  46
IV Amerlcdn flyw

ow el 8-ear freigM Wth, J!?** 
duil’ trafiafermer, 73 tracke, o t ^  
traina a«A,*ceeeeorles, |66. Mi 

-9-8489. ’ X
18" ADMIRAL taWjmodel TV and 
(wnvertar, good wonting ccndltloo. 
Also large baby eaitmre. MI 
M37*.

BnlMlBK M atcrlBli S t  v
W E EK LY SAVIN G S LIST

1x13 Sheathing, BOOQ’
Minimum. ' flM  psr M*

Framing, Tratlerloada |109 per M’
Celling Tnie He Sq< Ft.
Mahogany Econo Panel 14c 4q. Ft. 

i^ o tty  Pine Econo 
\Panel 14c Sq. Ft.

lattag Stairwaya 838.96 Ea. 
iedre $98 per M'i

Natural^Shakea. . 810 per 84.' Korge
Window Biin^, From |8.86 per Pr, 
Pegboard 19c Sq. Ft.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDl

CHKISTMAC SAUBt 
1 3 or 8 YEARS TO FATI 

sTAirr YOUR , , : 
MONTHLY PAYMEIItS IN FEBRUARY, JMO 
g ROOMS FURNITUBR 89.86 MONTHLY

b ra n d  IBCW
Bedraoma. Living R ^  Dtanttt, Rugs, Lampg, T « l^

And Other Aceesrarisi 
iprERrMBNO f2 «

^  a ROOMS FuRinruRB
MONTHLY

bra n d  NBW  ̂ _ 
.Waatingiiouse Refrl|fKS*mr, Uvtag Room, Bedroom, - Dtoetto,
Lampa, Tablea and Many Acceesociee EVERYTBINO IStt

We wUi beet our 
adveriiaed'j^cea by. At

apetitoni 
•aat-8%.

N ATIO N AL LUM BBR,
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHeatnut 8-3147

Help W sn teA »lla ]e  36
BROWN A SHARP automatic acrew 
machine aetw operator. ES^r- 
ienced only. Bxeeflent opportunity 
for qualified applicant. No tele- 
.phone calls. Dean Machine Prod
ucts., Inc., 188 Adame St.

FRIED CmCKEN and French friea 
for your ahim or office Chrietmas 
party, 88c. Pleaae order 34 hours 
in advance. Patio-Drive-In. MI 
9-8088. '

SNOW BLOWERS — Toro poefer 
handle, pueh qr aelf-propeUed. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. C i^- 
tol Equipment Cq., 88 Main St. 
MI S-7988.

'  WANTED

MAINTENANCE MAN

General gll around maintenance 
man with experience In eeveral 
tredea for full-time work. Trade 
School graduate preferred.

Cpfnp«titive wages 
Pension program 
Major medical insurance 

benefits 
Vacations

Oonfaet Superintendent, C. Maron

CEDAR CLOTHES—Lina pqiaa tn- 
etalled. Fireplace «nd furnace 
wood delivered. Uaed chain mw. 
Ml 9-1888,

Ro g er s  Co r p .
Mill

CARPENTERS WILL do remodel
ing. 'Interior and exterior work. 
No job ia too small. MI 9-4193, Ml 
9-3409.

Would YOU like to EARN AN 
above average income and be PAID 
While you learn? You'll be the boas 
of your own bualneae. No ceiling on 
your earnlnge—eecurlty for your 
family—helpful outdoor work—en 
Joyable working conditions—PLUS 
a good return on your investment. 
HIGH volume Sunoco, station now 
available.

Apply today
Call or WTvte Sun Oil Cô  ■

. P. O. Box 71 
East Hartford, Conn.

BU 9-0391, Miss Saurin

and Oakland Streets 
Manchester

ROCKVILLE— Part-time Janitor, 
must be honest and reliable. Call 
TR 5-7051, MI 8-7814.

COLLEGE STUDENT wanted to 
work part-time. ManchSater. Green 
Shoe Outlet.

COUGHLIN ROOFING jCbmpany.

■SerrlM* OfTered 13

1904 PLYMOUTH 3-door. 8-cylliider 
Mdaa, Standard shift.' 88SO or best 
offer. Herb UUster, 43 Blgelew St 
MI 941718.

CONNIE'S TV. and Radio Service, 
available all hqurs.. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call' Ml 9-1315;

M ix -a n d 'M a fch  M a g ic

RA01Q;TV REPAIRS, any’ m ake- 
cart, mnpiiflera, phonographs nd 
changerk. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee un an 
rfork. Potterton’a. MI 9-458T.

CHAIN SAW yrork — Trees cut; 
Reaaonable rates. Call PI 3-RS66 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or' Sunday

T orry Turtle!

5799

TNGjC^n,
Inc. Aluminum aidhig. asphalt- 

■ iminiasbestos roofing^Aleo aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters tnd 
leaders. .MI 8-7707, '

ROOFENO, SIDING, 
-;pentry. Alterations and 
Celiuin. Workmanship 
teed. A. A. Dicn. Inc., 399 
St .MI 8-4860.

painting 
Mid eddi

fuarqn- 
Autumn

Car-
iitlone.

RAY'S ROQFING O0„ shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, ' chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenpw, MI 9-3314; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8328.'

---------------------------------- - — 4-----

Roofing.uM t Cltiaineys 16-A
ROOFING —Specialiaing repairing 
roofs dr all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cle'aned,. re
paired. Aluminum - siding. . 80 
3rears’ experience. Free esti
mates. Oul Howley; MI 84891, MI 
8-0768.

PLUMBING. AND heating ■»— re- 
modeling, inetallatione, repairs, 
All work guaranteed. 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Gall 
Bari VanCamp,. Ml 9-4749.

15 INCHES

8 3 7 1
IKIO

Enhance your r£ĵ Utlon,k.Wuh 
tiUa veriatile. and. easy-^o-make 
combinatloo to mix and match as 
you'pteaie '

Nq. 8371 U fqr eisee 10, 12. 14, 
16. IS 20. Buet 31 to 40, Size 12, 
32 bust 2 yds* of 38 inch for top
per, 1«4. yds, of-84 inch for skirt 
There's a Patt-O-Rama too.

To order, send 3.5c in coins to;—’ 
Sue Burn'ett The Manchest,er Eve
ning H era ld , 11*9 AVE. OF 
AMBRJCAS, NEW YORK M, N.Y;

For ,lit*claes 'maUlng add lOc- 
tor each patCern, Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone, ‘Style No. ’ and 
•Ue. ■

Basle ‘ FASHION, our complete 
pattern book wUJ delight every 
» « e  drentoaker, Ybe. fall A 
wtetar ’f »  sdiUon ie just 88c. .

m o
You’ll enjoy making Terry Turtle 

as much as the chlldton will like 
ualng him (or-her! aa a . hiding- 
place for their pajamas.

Pattern No.iitS789 Has pattern 
pieces; sewing and: finishing-direc
tions'. ' . .
' To order, send 2Sc In coins to: 
Anne. Ca'bot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1180 AVE. . OF 
AMERICAS, Now York M, N. V, 

-For lstrclMeTmalUqg.add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Naniq,. Address 
with zone and Pattern Number..

Have- you the '80- Album con 
talntnt many lOvely desigiu and 6 
free patterns T Only >6e • copyl

H eatlnt sn<t Plam hinji 17

MovtnK— T h idd n g—
Storsfe 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tracking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, waahere and 
Stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance m oves'to 
48 atates. 8u 3-8187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Track 
ing Company, Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator 
agt. Regular service throughout 
New England States and -Florida. 
MI'3-6568.

Psinttns— ftiH iniiK  21
PAINTINO AND paperhanKlng 
Good .clean workmonahlp at rs'-: 
sonabia rates. Iff jaata in |t>n- 
Chester., Raymond S^ske. 'M l 
9-9987.

OPPORTUNITY , 
FOR YOU TO BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS
. Luncheonette which can easily be 

managed and operated by husband 
and W e, .8 day: week, short hours, 
grossing $30,000 a 'year, 86,800. 
Financing arranged.'

' J. D. REALTY. ’ 
MI 9-3640 MIS-1637

H«lp Wanted-— Fem als 35
A- Career in the Sky

FOR
THE AMERICAN GIRL

Would you like an exciting, 
important and rewarding posi
tion with America's Leading 
Airline? You may qualify as an 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
STEWARDESS IF YOU ARE; 

Single. 20 or over 
High School Grad.
B’ 8" to 8’ 8".
108 Co 188 pounds in proporticin tef 
height
Have at least '30/50 vision without 
corrective lenses.
No Nursing Background necesary. 
Premium pay for Spanish speak
ers. Select^ ladies will receive ex
cellent training at Company ex 
peiue in AMERICAN’S beautiful 
Stewardess College--and a starting 
salary of. $288 per Tno. Ĵilua ex
penses; Classes start’ after Jan. 1. 
Stewardesses are bksbd in 13 
major cities from New York to toe 
Angeles" and San Francisco'. . Inter- 
viewa will. be held on Dec. 18th 
from 8 to 8 p.m. at American Aie- 
linea Sales Office. 758. Main St., 
Hartford.

No PHONE .CALLS PLEASE
AMERICAN AIRLINES. Inc.

TURRET LATHE cmerator. Exper
ienced only. Able to set up and 
work from Uueprinta. To run 
short lots. Alrcreft quality work 

.All benefits. Wilco Machine Tool 
Co., Rt. 66 and 44. Bolton.

BOOKKEEPER—State age. quail 
ficationa, salary expected. Write 
P. O. Box 961, Manchester'.

SitiuttoiM  W an ted --
Fem ale 38

.A rtic le s  F or Sale 45

LEONARD W. YDFT, Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjusts watohss expertly 
ReaSonaUs pitoes. Opsr Tuesday 
thru Sattirday. Thursday evenings. 
13t Sprues Street. Ml 9-4887.

FOR SAUBt-  Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or atove. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 8-8801.

DRY OAK wood, cut tirralace and 
atove length, $10 per load de- 

. PI S-"-—llvered. t-7886.
CHRISTMAS TREES on sale now 
at King’s, Hartford Road and Pine 
St.

IDEAL GIFT for Xmas—Ford gum 
balls, 100 to a box, fit a ^  gum 
bank-o-matic, Exclusive. Cali MI 
8-4721,

DEUCIOUS home baked 
cakes. Call MI 8-1955.

fruit

COINS—HARD to find Lincoln pen
nies, Indian head set. Mercury 
dime set, many others under cata
log. Aled .will Jniy. Herman Kra- 
jewski, 88 Park St., Rockville. ^

BATHINETTE, good condition ’̂ car 
seat, rail! to attach to - side of 
.crib to heighten side.- Indoor baby 
swing with folding stand, swing 
removable. Stroller, kiddle car, 
child’s metal rocker, humpty* 
dumpty nlte..’lite. Roll-top cbild’i 
desk and chair. Adjustable school 
desk and chair. All articles good 
condition and reasonable. Tel AC 
8-9050. Jbhn'Baron, Burnt Hill Rd> 
Hebron, .

IMamoiid*— W titchs 
Jew elry 48

I  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Wariiing Machine, Weitiiljr- 

house Refrigerator, Bedrtora, Uv- 
ing Room, Dlnettt, Dlshee, Ruge, 
Lamp*, Tkblea, Blankets and T 
Mbre Delux# Accessortea. \  

ByERYTHtMO $444

Price Includes Diellvery, Set Up, 
Service, Oiierantee, Immediate De
livery or Free Storage Until Needed’ 

Phohe For Appotoitment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HiWord CR 

74858
See It Day OrNight 

No Obligation!
If ybii have no means of traH8- 

portatioitU’U send my auto for you.
A — L-— l i~~T— :

48-46 A IL Y N ^ -jJ^ T F O R D  
OPEN NIGHTSjPILL 8 P. M. 

Sat. 6 P>y.

F oel and Feed . 49-A

SEASONED hardwood for lale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace. $10 load. 
MI 84188.

G arten— Farm — Dairy
P r o d o ^  50

MEALY KATAHDIN potatoes -r 
the kind you want more of. SO 
Ibe., 81.50 delivered. Ml 8-7844.

Hotnehold .Goods 51
"A HOUSE FULL OF 
NEW FURNITURE” 

COMPLETE - 
ONLY 

,^$888
Modern or Maple 

; 13 Piece Bedroom 
13 Piece -Living Room 
8 Piece Kitchen ' 

Free etorege^Free Delivery 
.Low Monthly Paymente

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchestier
Ml 8 -153 4

open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. until f.

PLANE7T JR. garden tractor, plow 
and lawn mower attachment, 
Briggs a Stratton motor. MI 
84771 after 6. »

30" HAND LOOM, 4 harness 
MI 9-3801.

Cali

MATURE WOMAN with experience 
as cashier, bookkeeper, ewitch- 
bbird operator, general clerk, de
sires employmem. Has own trans
portation. Part-time preferred. Ml 
9-5010.

HOCKEY SKATES, aki boots, both 
boy's size 8. Reasonable. MI 
9-8827..:

Before you buy furniture 
where ^kop at Norman’s.

any-

SPEEE> QUETEN washing machine 
for sale, gOod cortdltion, $60, Call 
after 5. Ml 9-9357.

CHAMBERS FU!
SALES

803 EAST MIDDLE
FOR XMAS GIVING

Electric chord organ, $199.96-n0er 
$169.00

Portable battery powered, «  
RPM phonos, $49-now $84.00.

Radios from $14.95.
Panther TV lamps, white only, 

$5.96—now $8.00.' !
Sunbeam electric tty pan com

plete with cover $37.5().
■ CHoaing out all toy items at tre- 
mspdouB savings.

Open 10-5 dally, 7:80-9 evehlngf.
ALL KINDS of eterlHsed. refln- 
iahed, used furnitiite and . ruga. 
Gas, electric, dll and gas, gas and 
gas cOipMhation ranges, refrig- 
eratorsTspace heaters, (one gas). 
AU'iparkling clean, no chips. New 
brass and bronze dinette sets, 
chrome kitchen seta, desks, eheeto, 
mattresses, and other items. 40q(i 
off on new furniture. Special 60- 
inch harvest' table with 6 thumb 
back chaira or 4 captains chairs, 
tin . Open 9 to 9 till Chrlstm,as. 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospitsl, 19S 
South St., Rockville.

ESTATE GAS range, duel oven, 8 
burnera, 3 interchangeable with 
grill, excellent condition, Reason
able. Ml 8-7857. .

M asinil Iiwtrnm enta 53

MELODIORAND 64 note Spinet 
piano end bench, maple or ma
hogany, $414.95 value for $889.00; 
Watkins Bros., Inc.̂  935 Main. St.

I PC. UVINO room set and tables, 
mahogany.. Call MI 3^^8.

MOUTON COAT, size 14, 3 years 
old, $40. 18 gangs shotgun, 1 year 
old, J, C. Higgins, $18. MI 44186.

I DO TYPING at 
9-9778,

my home. .MI

D og i^ B ird s— Pets 41
BLACK LABRADOR Retriever, fe
male, 4 months, AKC, champion
ship blood lines. MI 9-3069.

KITTENS—8 frisky kittens, 7 weeks 
old to be placed aa house pets. MI 
9-7284.

LARGE selectio n  of Red 
Factor canaries, gua'ranteed alng- 
era. Also females. Will hold till 
Christinas. Inquire at~83 Bank 
St;, or call Ml 9-0024. r

STERBJO HI-FI tape recorder. .4 
months old,' very good condition. 
Call before 7 p.m., MI 9:4981.

LAST ' MINUTE gifts — Aprons, 
towels, SOc; handkerchiefs, doilies. 
60c; soap turtles, 60c; bookmarks, 
10c. MI 8-7882.

MENX SKI boots, sise 10. 88 
slide ptqjebtor with 300 watt iam^ 
fan c o o l^  with earning case. MI 
9-8687.

12rOOTLdN( 
plete with Stan 
9-5602. .

'ling alley, com- 
$13. Call MI

ADORABLE buff Cocker pu^iee, 
10 weeks. AKC. registered, m. C.

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Write Box A, Herald 

' Stating Experienrt
WAffTED — Connecticut licensed 
nurse to work In convalescent 
home. Boqrd,' "room 'furnished. 
Further Information.'. TR 8-9131..

EXTERIOR^AND interior painting 
and papeibgiiglng. WaUpaper 
books. Guagaiiteed workmanehip. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy insured.

’eUetier. Ml 94828. ^ --------— .
EXTERIOR 'and interior, painting. 
. CelUlMe reflnldied. Papertianglng. 
W a w ^ r  hooka, Betlmatea given. 
Fully eovered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. M ee. Ml. 9-1008.

Conrats and CliiMM 27
PIANO—Modern popular, including 
technique, ear training and Im- 

^ j^ sa tlon . Call MI 847BL BU

.".V

WANTED
 ̂ s e c r e t a r V

* f
Must, be competent botUtkeeper.

A . S '  .
Wri

DO YOU ‘ Use cosmetics? . And 
beauty aide? Most w<>men do; Why 
not earn 40%fcommisaloh.on the 
Mrfumed 'fragrancies. bath* oUe,' 
txnvdera and' lipsticks that the 
wqmeh'in-your neighborhood use? 
Let Avon show you how. Cell CH 

.7-4187.  ̂ *

Chase, Harmony Hill,. 
Rd., Bolton. MI'3-6427.

Hebron

'^A L L  PUPPIES cross Beagle 
and Setter, $10. MI 94389.

COCKER ' SPANIEL - puppy, 8 
weeks old, AKC registered, Mr 
94294.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OtEANED and tNIITALLiA

# ,  SEWERS
. MAfTIINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

. TtwR awl Oaaafiy 
Sraiaaga Oa.

M IM 1 4 3

Read jderald Adva*

e ALUMOfUM BIOINO 
INSTALLED \ 

e NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTION 

e RECREATION ROOMS 
e. OARAGES, PORCHES, 

QORBIERS
s' COMPLETE YOUR 2nd 

FLOOR AREA
i ■' ' CALL- -

Re E . M I L L E R
^^TW. Ml f-1421

x :

For Sale 
CUSTOM BUILT 

6-ROOM CAPE COD
• ’ ' . • ' 'v

1^  baths,'fireplace, baeSboard 
oil hot water ;hMt. I4t nicely 
landscape with treae, etc. Two 
minutes tq hue; .dve minutes to

; ,pa •.

Bowen. School, 10-day, occu
pancy. 4 ‘ ■

T elepho^ lW  9-1S31

MAGIC CHEF combinati^ range. 
Thor spin-dryer washer. Bedraom 
suite. SO-gallon autoinatlc gaa' hot 
'water heater. Ml 9-1085.
ADJUSTABLE steel bed frame, 
never used. $4. Also electriq broil
er, $8. MI 9-9429.

SEPTIC TANKS .
AND . /

PIUOCED SEWiRS 
Matlilaa ClMaaA

Septlq Tanks, Dry Welle, Sewer 
Lines In.tailedi—Cetiar Water- 
ItrooflBg Done.

MeKINNEA BROS.
S «w «rci9 «  p isp o M l C o .
IS8-t8t PenrUSL—Ml S-8S0S

E8TBY CONSOLE chord organs— 
only $199, full size OaMnet, full eUe 
keys, never needs tuning,, electric. 
World femoue by Eatey, Come In 
and t^  it or cut for (lemonstra- 
tion. Easy^terms, Melody Mj 
Co.; Inc., 154 Aeylum St., 
ford. CH 7-4888. .

:z

ral dfnTronnd maintenamee 
main with expertenee. In severni 
trades for full, time work, 
Trade school gradnnte pre>. 
ferred.

e Competitive Wages
• Pension Program
o Major Medical Ineurancek

Benefits ■ '
# Vacations. ' '

Coilfciet Siipt.. C. Moron

R O G E R S  C O R P .
Milt and Oakland Sto, _

' Manchester

M A N C I f l^ R  EVEN IN G  H E R A L p . MANCJHESTERt C # N ^  M O N D A Y. D E ^ M B E R - H . IM y i

■A'

TOP NOTCH SUPER MMKET
Will intervieu; applicaiUa for the jollouing 

poaUion»: " . ' •
• STpRC MANAGER • GROCERY CLERKS
• MEAT CUTTERS • MEAT COUNTER MAN
•PRODUCE CLERKS •CASHIERS

• MEAT WRAPPERS
Fart or fail time Jobs available; experience desired Imt wfll train. 
.' '  -  APPLY jS  PERSON '

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
804 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

it  TUESDAY. DEC. IS, 9 A.M. »e 1 P.M.
★  WEDNESDAY. DEC. U . 1 PJd. io 4  P;M.

#  Lo fh D O p D ro to rs  9  JiR  Bore Operators
#  M illin g M achine Operators #  Toolm akers

#  j k l l  A ro u iid  Madiinis^tDv;,
4 0 0 D  P A Y  . . . OVERitlM E W O R T U M T IE S  . . . FRINGE StN IF IT S

291 ADAN8 STREET

• p a i4 cl}.^ v trtim M lts  53
u P it t n i^ m N o s - : ;^ ^  
8ew4lMnr)pifi|Mlf 'look ajl other 
plMgn; aampixa Rrlcea u d  ap- 
pegranceC toen see my pianda, re- 
built, YMW9d Jn formica, plastic, 
■peekle MiM, or In any natural 
wgod^-«6cw. All pihnoa nav« for- 
miea keya («tc''«®k»r>, hew legs, 
new pedals'ihd new bench ..O ^  
4-14 P,m. weekdays; aU day Sat
urday.'|tl Market Stneet, off Mor
gan, Hartford, Murry.

AlR^iONt^ONAD SWMin; o ^ ;  
100% Main location. Park,
ing. Mariow'S, 887 Malit St. '

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch Street* 
Marlow'*, 88t Mtain Rt. Near 
* ParJUng. . :

RMALL CFFICE for rent. .State 
Thaater; KeaeonaUe. InqulSR 
Theater manager. MI S-tMI.

,'nr 1 ■ ------------ - -
^ - WaBtod—To .Buy

— --------------—
58

•-----------— T'":” '
NANTFD —̂ SIBD powerih|wr.'Mr.94)654. tavm

WB BUR nad skD satifUq and used 
fuzniture, eUmi, gtaaa, silver, pic- 
turn iriSaaa, grain, ntUc oonteM*, 

• Whole estates. Fiirniture refln- 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re
pair . Service and Seles, Talcott- 
vflle.

ROoris W ltlm at Basrd 59
FUBNISHBD ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light house 
keeping, women only. MI V-79S9.

‘ a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished rooms. 
*' Obmplete ~ light housekeeping fa 

cilltles available. Prices as low aa 
$10 weekly. Central. Children ac 
cepM , Uinlted. 14 Arch St. Mre 
Dorsey.

WEUi HEATED rooms and cabina 
W day or week. Call Scranton's 
Tourist Home- and Cabins. MI 
94828.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home. Woman 
only.'Can MI 9-1858 after 6:80.

FURNUIHED ro o m  for rent for 
gentleman, parking, near bus line 
M  9-*ld2.

for 04 I-I12,800-S1X 

:^*1terisiurd W(

«  SI-

MAIN STREET—Bulldihg for com
mercial buslneea or ofitce_use. 
Wm subdivide. MI 9-8219,4-6^ '

LARGE 8TORIM W  Mgln
>8t., 18x78. Ne# modern front', good 
bOstness center,'$88 monthly.

Houiaii tor Rent 45.
W -]

SINGLE HOUSE. furnlAed «r un
furnished, oil heat, pairkiag,; $78. 
Ad«4ta. East M en^atoir, " MI 
2-6889.

SIX ROOM duplex eenarate heat, 
all* rooms redecorated. Adultf pre8 —ferred. Near 
after 8 p.ni.

Center. MI 34888

TH0MP80NyiUJE-8 room
re. Tongren. _ 
Anything In Real

----------------------  ---------  cape
ifnlshed. Oarage. Tongren Brok- 

eftxMI 8-8821 RasI

FOUR.r OOM ranch, near hue line 
and shopping., center. Call MI 
9-7885. „ . 'x '

I II l l » | l  I L M ^ U  .......................... .

Soborbon to r  R oot 66
ROCKVjiLLB—-8 room^ beautifully 
furnished apartment, heat 
garage, automatic washer.
8-;l4C. TR 8-2244, TR 5-9$93.

and
■m

Mouao lo r  S ilt 72
qi|iet

fObia. jux
cation. 1%. b o ^ , ssp iiilM ^ liog  
nwm, Attached garag*^ aSMolte 
drive. . Immeilate oiK» 
$18.f00.-;R. T . DimoekiOA. 

'̂ MR48 4r Barbara WdRdsr 
V7TP3,

non .
three ksOroome, tile katite.--------
room with paneled waUs, Ititchan 
with Beparate .dinllft arsa. PM®* 
blaatich.,.«liMows. mtsr-cqm and 
big wobded loU. Mortgage aesump- 
tion pcMiblft,

m is
oven and 'stove.

room,
~0.art|e-

K-aere Plot. Nsar nsw alaoisnti^
school. 
94346 or 
9-7iro3.

Dlmock Oo. 
‘Barbara. W o ^ .

ovaraissd 1 
room Cape,'0  tink^iwi down, 1 
iipflniahsd up. AtUohed breass 
wsy, ons-ca:’ jn^sgs a ^ .  drive. 
Deluxe aiumuium conibinaaoh 
scraens and Windows, ftreplace 
nicely landscaped tot. Excellent 
emditton. Central location, A true 
value at only $15,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. MI 9-8248, Robert D. Mur
dock, MI 84473. , /

ROCKVILLE—3H room apeirtment 
with private bath. Suitable cou
ple. Utilities lupplled. *IR 6-4828.

VI—MANCHESTER, New liy4i^. 8 
room cape, qdmbination $himinum 
doors wtodows, lilimaculate 
condition, attached breezeway and 
garage, ameelte drive. Priced to 
sell, $13,600. R. F. Dimock, MI
8- 8345 or Barbara Woods, MI
9- 7702. , , -

Dc' — ]^M|f6nESTER BUBURB-S 
room Qaj^, I year old. Immacu 
late cdiidltion. Fireplace, alumi 
num xombinatton door* and Wifi' 
dow*. Over 1 acre land. 8% mort' 
gage may be assumed. R. F, 
^m oek Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Wtoode.: Ml 9-7702.

Wanted, to  Rent 68
WANTED—Space for packing para- 

is. Need approximately 8x40 
Call MI 8-6207. *

. chutes, 
feet.

ATTRAOnVB large room, very 
nicely Turniehed, well heated, tile 
bath, good parking, 816 Spruce St.

room  c lo se  to restaurant and 
' buses, board if desired, 88 we.ek- 

ly,̂  68 Union St, MI 9-2469. ■

r ientD— FiatB—  
Miements 63

GARDEN APARTMENTS -  Four 
rooms, hSat, water and perk- 
lng'.,Mt 8 -1 ^ . \

BIX ROOM duplex 
Sepsrate heat,
8-3984 after 6

Business Property tor Sate 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have eeveral pieces of excellent 

Incom* property. For further in*' 
formation please call

* ' J. D. REALTY
MI 9-3640 • yfiSl 8-1687

iplex liqw available. 
:,^arag\$125. MI

FURNISHED three room 'Nieated 
apartment. Large closets. Pi 
entrances. Perking. No pete, 
erencee. Adults. MI 3-4880.

BOLTON — Large 4 
ment, heat, Ughts, $9S 
MI 9-0878 or MI

room apu 
monflily,

9-2888.

88 LAKE/iTREBT--^T room *Oo- 
lonial,i%  bathe,'screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and 
sepfied lot, 102x613. Immediate 

cupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, KU 8-8988.

THREE .ROOM apert* 
MI 8-0067.

heat.

96 W. MIDDLE/fPKE.^4>4 
duplex, heat 'hot water, e 

/refrigerator.
Wy.

room 
electric 
garage. 

Call MI 3-2785 be-
dupiex 
stove and 
$104 m< 
fore 5y.tn.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
spMlalize in rentals of ell kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty. MI 9-8840, eve
nings MI 3-1637,

FURNISHED 3% roOm apartment, 
heat. Apply T. Morrow, 26 Birch 
St. MI 9-2388 after 8 p.m.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
Apply Marlow's, 887 Main St. ■ -

BI8SBLL STREET—4 room tenc' 
ment,'first floor, vacant, $65. MI 
9-5339 till 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
MI 34105. ,

■ ' I . J ' , .‘u . '— !

THREE ROOM furnished *part 
ment, conveniently located. Cali 
Ml 3-6139. '

ROCKVILLE—Beaqtlful S^ room 
apartment featuring heat. hot 
water, oven and range, refrlgera 
tor, tile bath, Venetian blinds, ex 
cellent residential area, seconds 
from bus and stores, $65 monthly. 
No pete or children. TR 5-6745.

FIVE ROOM duplex, bath, hot 
water, large yecd, 1127 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapplng. xn 4-1948.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor,, automatic heat, garage. Call 
MI 9-8683, 6-9 p.m.

:z
Hogged fo r  Sale 72

80 DELMONT ST.—8 room 8-atory, 
l-fatpily dwelling with. 8-cer ga
rage, steam heat (oil),. Hit bathe 
Rem od^d kitchen, Flreplqce; 
ScreenedNn porch. Good cqndi 
tion. VecaiiK Priced right. Me 
Kinnev Brothera, Inc., MI 8-8060, 
MI 9-3631.

SOUTH; WINDSOR, 79 Aurel St, 
6 room rapeh, extra large kit 
eh 'bultt-lii oven, screened porch 
halt acre lot. Excellent 
available. Marioh'W.
Brbker, Ml 3-5958. ^

MANCHESTBR-Qyttom 'built, 
room c^ ^ , panmil den, stove, re 
frigerator,; combination stdrms. 
Worth eeeipg. MI 9‘1S48. ^

PORTEB*^TRBBT— 2 flats, extra 
Jaige/oll furnaces, fireplace, 2-e?r 
gauge,, excellent -condition. MI 
M m  tiius p.m.

MANCHESTER—88 Essex St. Old 
an 7 room Single with garage in 
basement. Hot water heatf Avail 
able for occupancy in two wSeka 
$9,500. MI 8-4888. Wesley Vancour 
Broker. ■> .

Ho rorD sIs 73
LYN CH  D R IV j:

Opposite Buckley School .on Var- 
Mi ft. — New mnCK h(n^8^w|^

Hgusii for R tio^. --YY
SPUT^'LEVEL; tJaffa tuma. » 
baths, Braplabe, storma,'̂  over- 

"  “  iltos W. Ruteblns,

t .  CROCKETT, R ssltor 
M I 8-1677 . '  y /

BAST Ha r t f o r d  — special ~
BuUdari* howa. 8 vdoB^caM, 3 
room* piUtiaUy ffnla|^. Mort-. 
Eaga arranged. . QooA value, 
$«,*)(», Gaatmi Raalty, Ml-a-Fni, 
TR 64298, JA 8^H4,

COLONIAL 4;,Aiflroom. 2 bathie, 
older home, moSera kitchen,’ diah- 
wiUber. Manchaster.Green aec'
tion, $18,800. ^ e r  Ml 8.9608.

MANdkHSlTmt - South 
. Area—Custoiriers went

LAKE VERNON -Beautiful 
IqU neav school, 160x180. Manches 
ter. 8 B aone lota, priced to sell 
J. D.'Realty, MI 9-8640. M. 8-1887.

Windaer 
wanted. We sell, 

Jhty. buQd, rant and trade real 
Aeatial proi>erty./We have a fine 
ealeoQota oi old and new homes. 
AlLliatilWs ara very reaBaticlUy 
priced, wa Sava many different 
methods for finanete. Alt in 
quirlas are kept coioldentlei:
US; ptake that phone call now, 
may be. able to solve your hoji _ 
problem. Phone MI i-48S8, Wesley 
vancour, Broker-Builder,/

LARGH-THREE hadtoom ranch 
with atuehed garige and, fuli 
basamant. Locimd ta beautiful 
Tamarack H|lli witlt outstaiidiiig 
cenvanianoa^to achool, ahopplog 
and • travel. Sales axem v* 
tranaffrnng to Chicago. BKato- 
Uko croundo to tiaa noighbrnrhood. 

-buOt hi lOfiSj. first quality 
:rou|diovt. Taatefully decorated 

With x^pptne nrahogany trim. 
Sehalbly |i%ed at $l?,N9 making 
axeeUent financing available. For 
details krhlch apply to you call MIdetails Which appU 
9-127$.. Rumell F, 
Bn^or.

you 
Broderick,

s : mukllm
FA O I

IFEOUL f Dr  this" weekend. A 
two-famliy, •. and Hi rooms, 8 
years jM. Mgr garage, attaohad 
IMUlp̂ 'hot water heat, combination 
W ino^, amsolte drive. Can 1m 
sOw at 31 Trathbull St. or coll M f 
94379. Priced for a quick tale. 
$36,000.

L «U  tor a ils J i
UNION STREET, Moncheiter - 
B sons lota with ‘city watec.̂  Will 
seH in group or individually, 13,800 
each, kb 94498..

MANCHESTER — B zone, near 
Waddell School, Parkade shop
ping. Approximately 60x150. 
$1200. Seymour St. MI 94822.

EAST HARTFORD -Cbmmerclel 
building let >88x198. Idqal for 
small machine shop. Ann . M. 
Hamrelck, JA 84044, Ml $-6781.

MANCHESTER. Union Place. IH 
sere lot, Reeaonabls, Ml 84537 
after 6.

0 b u r t€ a 8 e 8

W sA te«-^R M l B ststs fi
FARMS, Ac r e a g e ! I
oh homes wanted. 
Realty Co., Ihe. M I/ 
nihgs BU 84786.

Listings 
UAR^ 1  

1-8193. Eve

MANCHESTER — S-famtly, very 
central, 4-8, garage. Tongren, 
Broker. Ml 84831, "Anything In 
'Real Estate."

TWO BUYERS waiiUng homes in 
$10,000 . $18,400 price bracket. 
Either ranch or cape; Get results, 
list with E. E- Buahey, Real Ee- 
tats. MI 9-2088.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPEWTYT 
We Will : appraise your property 

free oQd without any obligation. We 
alM buy pro^rty for cash. 

Member Multiple listing
MI 84378 ,

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor

Rockville-Vernon

Monday Caoefi;
Twq men caught Joehtaf up a 

car in a North End used esr lot 
Saturday pleaded guilty in Town 
Court this morning, to charges of 
tampering with a motor vOMcIe and 
thw .

Tha two, James Cooley, 37; of 
Hebron,, and Leonard D. Pleraon, 
33, o f. 97 Mather .St., were each 
fined $20 on tile first charge and 
received N$0-day euependaid sen 
teness on thq eacond. .

Judge waiter M. Oownn of Glea- 
tciibu^, who saJ' in this morning's 
court eeeaion, placed the two on 
probation for auc-monthe after he 
ouapended execution of the Jail 
terms.

The sentences were wopended 
after Judge Downes-laarned the two 
men have been unemployed ''for 
about two months. They were 
caught about 8 40 In the afternoon 
by Patrolman' Walter Caeeelle Jr 

.who acted on k tip. Caaeells found 
the two working on a ear. They 
had taken the rear weals off, he 
eald. . .

Statements were volunteered by 
the two m>n cnee they were 
caught.' Tliey ware held In lieu of 
bond during the ttaekend tor to
day’s court aaeeion. ,

Roman P. Sendrowakl. 48, of 16 
Edmund St. wae nned $1» for fau- 
ing to pass to. the left. The charge 
was reduced from evading respon- 
riWlity.

Sendrbwekf was charged with 
two counts of aVaelon in October 
after he wa* Involved bt two minor, 
accidents on hbr way home from 
work. The second count was re
tained, but tha court nolled H today 
on the recommendation of the 
State.The riiargea of evasion resulted 
becidiae Sendrowakl who claimed 
he was injured Slightly in the sec
ond of the <two accidents; went 
home end. went to bed. Defenee 
Atty. Vbicertt Diana said S$ndrow- 
■kt thought he had 24 boure to 
report the aecidenU.

Jud

Murder VicUiiiV F ijto 
Police Continue Hunt
Funeral qervlcee-wUl be^  -  tha search for iM gtm .M JBba

C h w n  W a n ts  to  B u ild  
U n io n  S t. R e sta u ra n t

8% ROOM RANCH, 2 ftreplaces, ____
idi plBatSred, 4)A% mortgoge.' full applied for a chfingâ  - , ,
basemant., Reduced. Immediate permit the erection of a  restaurant 
occupancy $14,900. J. D. Realty.[on the former Roberts Motors ear 
MI 9-8840, Ml 8-1687. j lot on Union 3 t, Rockville.

^ , ""i”  According to the application, re- 
WEST 8TRB1CT—4% . single, pgjved by Building Inspector Ro«

Friendly/Ic* Cream Corp. tedaykoU paintings were mUreil In the 
(piled for «  cltfinga qt ‘ ona to show, aU ^ a  ^®fk of studwte in  ̂ ^  - . - . beginning art elaases. Also on

exhibit were projecU from the

pleasant kitchen-with dining area, 
living room 'with fireplace, cun- 
porch, finished room in basement, 
excellent condition throughout, 
nicely landscaped yard, shade 
trees, gdrage with patio. S, A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6969, Ml 
6-8952. '

MANCHESTER — South Windsor

MANCHESTER — ^ r d y  new < 
room Garrison Colontal. 1% baths: 
hot water heat, full \bisulatlon, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wail, knotty plne/'abi- 
neti. Large ahade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 8-4880.

land P. Usher,.the Westfield, Mass.,’ 
firm holds a bond for' deed on the 
property on the north side of Union 
St., 1 tween Maple and W eefSte. 
The sale ie contingent upon e 
clumge-of sons from Commercial A 
to Bueinesa A, which would permit 
-the sale of food.

Usher will forward the request to 
Like tojnoye your family into a the Planning cdmml^ioiifor atudy 
new home for Chrlsttnez? Flnanc-I at Its meeting Dec. 21. Tne appU- 
Ing been a problem? We have the I cation will then be submitted to the 
h(>me and we have several financ-1 Jan. 4 meeting of the City Council 
ing plans available for reliable which serves as the zoning cqjnro^ 
pMpfe with' steady Income. For aibn. The council will then set a 
further details, call MI .8-«38. date for a public hearing on .the 
Weiley Vancour, Broker; request. '

-̂---------  ̂ — ------ ‘ Friendly Ice Cream plan* to efect,
l-story Colonial brick building

S3 W|CjiT CENTER St. 8 separate 
apartments, solid structure,' ex
cellent investment, full eiectrlo 
power. Xfl 94329 ttll-S p.m. .

SECLUDED; tmmeculate 8 room 
ranch, built-in StoVe, garage, 
many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER Excellent resi
dential 3 bedroom ranch,' targe 
living room with flreplace,> mod- 

kitchen, ' tilfed bath , with 
c^ red  ffxtureej^full cellar with 
G.ENhot water beat, aluminum 
doors^d wlnciows, city water and 
sewers.N^venlent to churches, 
sphoolji .and shopping, 
lot with trefe*. Pri(:ed below own
er's cost. Pnbqs MI 8-6278, Brae 
Burn Realty.

FIVE ROOM ranches — * nnd 7 
room CoKmlals. For further de
tails call OfiarisB Lespe'rance. Ml 
9-7820.

HUGE BRICK . 5 room ranch,. .3 
baths, double garage, 3 gcree 
ilus, high elevatiim. Make offer. 

Tlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8132.
plui
Car

BOL’TON
Extension.

Birch Mountain Road 
6 room qape, 4 fin' 

Ished. fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, -full basement, recreation 
loom; lot 150x300. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5958.

ati ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
W^e'r, electric stove; refrigerator; 
8135. 8 room apartment, beat, $125. 
J. D Realty, 'MT 9-8840, MI 8-1837,

SCHOOL STREET — 6% room 
two-story house,. with c6‘m. 
bination aluminum, storms, new 
heating syetam, oil hot water. 
Stainless ateel sink. In excellsnt 
condition,,Easily converted to two 
apartments. Priced to eell, $18,900. 
Good financing. J. D. Realty, MI 
9-3640, evenings XO 3-1837.

MANCHESTER—88 Charter Oak 
St. 8 room ^artm ent. -Inquire on 

, premises. XII 8i:478a.
COViSNTRY^- lar^. rooms, bath, 
heated, furnished hot water. 168. 
Children accepteci. PI 2-7546 after 
4. ■ -

SPACIOUS, sunny 8 room apart- 
meht, first floor, flreptace, nice 
section In Willlmanlic. $90 per 
month. Heat and hot water in
cluded Healv Agency. WllUman- 
tlq. HA 8-2486, GL 5-6656.

miSSiTWO
■tove and refrigerator 
xn 8-5660.

heated apartment, 
furnished.

Fou r  RQOXIS, second floor no 
furnace'; J  hot wafer, furnished, 
adults. Call XO 8-7094.

t h r e e  f u r n ish e d  heated 
rooms for working couple, ‘nilddle- 
qgSd preferred. Call Xtl 3-6951. ■

REED STkBET:i>14 room heated 
apartment in residential area of 
Rockville, 15 minUtCa -to Hartford 
"rldg;
-s f f i
Xtl 9-4834, TR 6-1168:

hrlitaee, ample parking, stove and 
refrigerator, washer . »nd dryef-'

FOUR ROOM apartment, . second 
floor, automatic hot water, no 
furnafce'. Adiflt family, xn 8-4781.

TWO NEW 5 room' Ranches. BuJIt- 
in oven end range, forced hot 
water heat. Full cellar, large lota. 
tl4.6(X). Shown by. appointment 
only. Phflbrick Agency. XU 9-8464.

EAST . HARTFORD — 6^ room 
ranch. Carport, full basement, will 
decorate inferior to suit buyer.' 
Priced- right. J. D. Realty, XII 
9-8840, xn 8-1887.

XIANCHSSTER—West Side. Six 
room colonial, oil heat, co.mbina-; 
tion storm window's and screens, 
gatage wfth ameslte drive, all city 
utillUei, convenient to bus, shop
ping 'and schools. Full price 
$13,800. Alice Clampet, - Realtor, 
MI 9-4843.

MANCHBSTER^-LOvely 4- room 
ranch with parklike atmosphere. 
Priced at $10,900. ''Jqhn Drost 
Broker. XU 9-5781. jA^8-4044.

FOUR ROOM expandable'- cape 
storm windows and screens, ̂ ew 
hot water electric heater. Price; 
$11,500. xn 9-1289,

CAROL DRIVB-Rpckvllta. $18.- 
660. 5 room' ranch,Narge living 
room, cabinet kitcheX; $ tied- 
rooms, 1H% mqrtoag'e\ean be 
asBumea. Marion E. RobsyUoa, 
Broker, XU'8-8958.

5% ROOM RANCH, 8 bedroom! 
large kitchen with dining area, 
ceraSfiic bath, to settle estate any 
reasonable offer will "be consid
ered. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor, XU 
S-6969 o f xn 94952.

ON 2 ACRES—$12,000. 6 room 
ranch. buUt 4966, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchine, xn 9-8182.

MANCHESTER-^Seeing is beltav; 
ing and here ars two spiurkling 
capes. One with 6 finished rooms, 
the othAr with, 5 finished, fini shed 
dormer end genge. ■ Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Xff 9-1843.

morrow at 1 p .». st-Qie il^tar 
Funeral Hotai. 'aSS Joekstta Bt. 
WimmanUe. tor Hdtiiar 
who was shot to death in hl^LoBf 
Hill Rd,. Andover, shack; Tridoy 
night. '

The Rav. Carlton T- Dalejr, plWr 
tor of United Methodist Church, 
Belton, will officiate. Burial will 
be In Center Cemetery. Andover 
Friends may call at the funoral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 

Me leaves four daughtere, Mrs. 
Clarence Palmer of Andover, Mrs. 
Robsrt Hansen of South BslUnj- 
ham. Mass., Mrs. Francis Schieidgs 
of Taftville. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nichols of Bolton; four sons. Grin 
qf Meadow Vteta, Calif.. Dale of 
Bolton, Nyle of Andover, aad 
Ralph Smith of Orlando. Fta.; 83 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children,'

Private '-funeral services ws|C 
held today at the Potter Funeral 
Home for Waltfr DuPofit. 8T, of 
Lebanon, wh'q' police eay com 
mitted sutflde after shooUnig 
Smith. The Rev. Earl B. Robin
son. of Hampton, officiated. Burial 
was in th* new Lebanon Ceme
tery.

Police PosBM
Only two questions remain UH' 

answered atxiut Uia double trag' 
edy. The major question plaguing 
Bute Polio* ie the whereabouts of 
the murder weapon- a  .W caliber 
rifle, with which Smith was shot 
in the 6a^.’ The search, still un
derway, has been carried on since 
Trooper Derwln Anthony arrived 
p ortly  after t  Friday night to be
gin the Inveetigation into Smith’s 
death. Sgt. Fred Moran of the 
Eastern Detective Dlvlaion hae.ee-

aeaim at Uw on
alt c o n m a ^  roflCBfitweae. U . 
Thomoa O W sa . coimnanaqr j d  
the Oolchsotar Troop, ^  
morntaV pohee «ro  asir* flirt Du
Pont j t a > ^  tho emno to gduau  ̂
aad ^M ohly wsnt d lr w ^  from 
Andovar to Seottahd oRsr the
"^'^nSioend question is w hrt did 
hoppcir to DuPonVa deg, Jqtor, the 
Oman fox torrior, boUivod to te  th s' 
motivation for Smith’s - om iBrtl 
Statd Police soy they B Sff 
Stories. DuPont’s -ita p ta r - 
year-old WUltam CIrtfc o f L 
said DuPont told him Wedtoptoy 
that the dog .had died Ih H i 
in Scotland. However, Snntb'fi 
NyU, 26. told State Poitoitttabfis. 
father said that thi dogH ia dtosp> 
Beared while O u M ii was vlstttog 
Smith two wbeks ago. Stoftb aloo 
told hii family ^ Ir ie n d . O unot, 
Was upset and bid beeH’ eortaf 
about hie dog for three dsys-lirt 
week, while staying With Smith fit 
Ms Long HUl Rd. ahiek. Dwrtag 
that time, DuPont asksd Bsaiw 
what happened to Judy. Smith v m  
laid to navs teased DuPont: "She 
was too old. I ahot her.” Rowovor, 
Smith’s eon believes the dog tosy 
have wandered off into the woods 
noortay and died of natural eousea.

Chadlt for cracking .the coot ,in 
about three hours was given by L t 
0*Brlan to Sgt. Moran and Trooper 
WUtom Tm lln of Colchawer 
Troop, who established DuPont’s 
pretence at Smith’s home at the 
tim* of the murder by Interviewing 
a Maiieheetar Herald newsboy. 
Ruastll Romst*. Rsmage hod 
seen DuPont's ear at tho shock 
early Friday night when he ptaead 
a paper In Smith’s "tube,

MANCHESTER AREA _
$ 8,500 Manchester older 6 room 

‘home, almost new oil hot water 
furnace, Bug line, privacy. 480 
ft. fron'tage.

$9,700—Ooventry-4 room cape, 
'14x29 living roqm. 100x180 lot, 
trees. ; Forced .sa le ,' owner 
moving. Immediate occupancy. 
Eaay financing.

$10,600 - -  Asking — Mimchester 4 
room, ranch, plaaterM walla, 
city water and. eewere. • GasJ 
Bua line: ■

$12,300 AndovSr Lake 6 room 
Cape. 4 pbteible bedrooms. 
Newly . pMUited. 68x895 lot. 
Drilled well.

$13,900^Hebron near BoilOn, $1,600 
Oaiumea present FHA .5%% 
mortgege. 1 y«»>‘ old 8% room 
Ranch, ah the extras plus ftre-
?lace and basement garage, 
mmediiate occupancy.

$14,900 Andover, $1,900 assumes 
*'A% mortgage, 5 room ranch. 

' oAttached garage, plastered 
- walle; aluminunv . combine- 

tlone, smeeite drive,' targe lot. 
\  dead end street. Immediate oc-

ROfKVILLB Heated 8% Room 
a^riifient In residential area. 15 
minutes to Hartford on ' Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Kitchen - appli
ances furnished. MI 9-4624, TR 
8-1166. .

)( Bostness L oestlons
for. Rent 64

$.100 SQUARE fast floor space fer- 
storage or light inanutacturing. 
Will rapt port. MI 2-1912 batwaan 
SdT,

T .  "

$10.500-̂ Two bedroom ranch, large 
kltthen, recreation room, excel 
lent condition, central, assume 
prqsent. mortgage, . srnall ' c.aeh. 
Carlton'w. Hutchins, XIl 6:5139.

BOWERS SCHOOL-Cuatom 8 bed-' 
room ranch, firtplace, cellar, 
beautifUi copditlon, lovely lot with, 
treee, aasume $%% nortgkg®- 
SmaU cosh. Only $15,800. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 941M .. <

similar to its other stores Uirouglt' 
out the area If the zone change is 
approved. 'Ihe property' 'ta owned 
by Roberta XfOtors.

Sohool Board MoeMog
cnur:;iieB The Vemon Board of Education 
Excellent will meet tonight 2,̂

Supt. of .Schools Raymond B 
Ramsdell a t-7:30. The-next meet
ing. Dec. 28, will be held at Lake 
St. School.

VFW Auxiliary Social 
The Frank Badstuebner Post. 

■VPny, Auxiliary will hold a turkey 
social tomorrow night with . , the 
"earty bird” at 7:30 at 'the poet 
home, 47 East St. Proceeds,will go 
toward hospital work.

The annual drive of the Rock- 
e Public Health Nursing Assn 

passed the halfway mark in 
,000 goal.

Mrs. \Edwafd, Li Newmarker, 
drive chrinneh, reported to the 
board of directors that only $6,788 
had been .collecfsd. iShe esttmatrt 
that late c^ributlbns would 
bring the total tX$7,000.

Meanwhile the >^ard recom
mended the adoptloiKof the pro-, 
posed, budget despite an expected 
deficit. Anticipated expenaM total 
$41,790, and expected income is 
$87,600, - leaving ■ a deflclV. of 
-$5.190;' :v.

'The nursing association Is plaiK 
ning to extend service to the Cb- 
ope'rative Kindergarten in Tollthd, 

The third in a! eerjbs on the 
"Emotional World of the Child” 
will be held Jan.' 13 at Rockville 
H(gh School.' Xlembers o'f the staff 
of the Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic will discuss the problems of 
(;hlldren. v'

The work volume of the agency 
c6ntinue.<i to increase. acoOffUng to 
Miss Ruth -E. Ho^t svipemeor. 
During November 640 rislte were 
made. 136 Tor bedside care and 477 
for health guidance: Admitted to 
service were 52 new babies, bring
ing the year’s total to 701.

. Fire Chiera,Appeal.
John F. Ashe, Rockville, f i r e  

chief and fire mfitabal, has .ap
pealed to,residents to $pirtd against 
hazards of Christmas decorations.

His warning Is in Un(i with'the 
State Fire llarthal's ban Of com* 
bustibe decorations in public build
ings or hospitals. - 

School pupils have been given a

woodworking elassee, and dresses 
from the sewing class.

Mikyor-Elect to Speak 
Mayor-elect Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 

will speak to a meeting of the 
Rockville Young Democratic Club 
tonight at 7:SO at the Moose Club. 
This will be Me first local speaking 
engagement' since his election Dec.
I. . ■ '

Also at the meeting a nominat
ing committee wilt be appointed to 
report back In Janusi^kwlth a pro- 
poled sTalB~ b f  o fft«r» fbrTSfiO." 

Holy Name Bleettag 
Ihie Holy Name Sortety will hold 

its monthly meeting Thureday at 
8 p.-Kh at the rtiurefc hall. The Rev.
J. Ralph Kelley will speak oh 
"Works of the Lay Apostle.'' AH 
men of the pariah are invited.

The Society has received 600 
freriUy cut Christmas, treee which 
it IMS placed on sole neay the Ver
non Elemehtery School bn Rt. SO. 
Sales will be made dally from 5 
to 9 p.m. Saturdays from 9 to 9 
p.m.

Roaltorq Nominate Officer* ‘
Nominations for officer* of the 

Greater Rockville Board of Real
tors w«re made at a meeting tart 
w«ek.

Edward T. Moriarty was nom
inated for president; Clement E. 
Watson, vice preridont; Davids. J. 
iVhbrter, s e c r e t a r y ;  Chaster 
Bloniars. treasurer; and Bernle 
Cantor, State Board Director. Can
tor has been president (taring the 
past year.

Hospital Notes
Admitted M day: Bertha Burk- 

hardt, 14 Mountain St.
Discharged Friday; . Xf.re. Nita 

Lucas,vHubbard Dr... Vernon: 
Jacob chorches, Tolland; Joseph 
Ivanickl,' IT River St.

Admitted Saturday: Mr*. Besoie 
Fish, Mile Hill Rd., Tolland. James 
Trefethen, 90 Talcott Avs-

Discharged S a t u r d a y ;  Mrs. 
Francis Stanley, Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Susan Stanley, Overbrbok 
Rd,, Vemon. - . •

Admitted yesterday: ..Mrs. Rich
ard Bundy, 56 Thomas St.

Discharged yesterday: Sandra 
iltantz, Tolland; Mrs. S a m u e l  
Xtagton, 45 Hale St

EtoTh yesterday:.*A daughter to 
Mr, and- Mr's.. Richard Bean, 41 
Brooklyn SL; a daughter to Mr. 
and M »^  JoeeplI. DellaCruz, -19
Thompson nt'
; ,A d m l t tVh today'\Mrs. Betty 

Holmatrop), *•
Vefhbn and 

handled t h r e 'u

dga Downea suopendod Judg
ment against Horry GoMborg. 44, 
Of 46 'WeUman Rd., chorgwd with 
failure to grant tho right of way, 
Goidberg was driving a achool bua 
on TVjwer Rd. Nov. 5 and drove Into 
W. Middle T1>ke. where the bua 
was hit by a wertboimd car. The 
lose of the bus dri'ving Job due to 
the accident was "aiuljelent pen* 
alty,!’ Judge Downaa said.

Bette Raymond, 17. of 14S,Con- 
ter St., was given suapended Judg
ment on a charge of failure to 
secure a driver’s Itoenae, and a 
nolle on' a charge of improper 
turning.

Arthur A. Gagne  ̂ 4T, of Harl.- 
ford, was fined $S for passing a 
red traffic signal. Robert A. 
Bamaby, 87, of New Haven, wae 
fined $9 for Ulegaliy crossing the 
Rt. 16 esplanade. ' '

Garvey IW. Fox, 16, of 31 Edger- 
ton St., whose case wOs turned 
down by the Juvenile Court, was 
fined $15 for delifbring.'liquor to 
a minor. Asstatant Prosecutor AJ 
tan D. ’IhonuM said Fox gĉ t a bot- 
. tta rt-ltaer.ir»m.a]Yapartinent^i^ 
firlge^or and gave it to a l X8- 
yeer-old friend.

Charges rt assault end battery 
against Reginald E. Pomphrey, S4, 
rt 4S9 B. Middle Tpke., were die- 
miaeed on the request of .Thomas, 
who said the complataant, Mrs. 
Pomphrey, refused to press the 
charges.

Saturday Cases
Joseph W. Lugas, 46, of Thomp- 

sonville, wae fined $185 for driving 
while intoxicated. Lugas pleaded 
innocent and was found guilty af
ter a 1-hour trial.,
' Donald F. Woodstock, 40, of 18 

Woqdeide Lane, was acquitted of a 
simitar charge after an equally 
long trial. The finding’ hinged 
largely on the 'fact that a blood 
teat showed Woodstock to have .14 
per cent alcohol in his system. The 
State minimum for intoxication is 
.16 per cent.

Edward Bartley and John J.

Pupil Distribiubm Pondered 
For Junior Highs by Board

A flrai breakdown at the .dia-̂ p 
trtbution bf Junior high achool 
atudenta in Moncheatsr will be 
made tonight whan tha board of 
Education marts.

Anticipating the comptaRon of 
the .new 760-Bupil n .orth  end 
junior high achool bY-Beptimbar 
1960, the school admintetrotlon 
has giveh the following rough dis
tribution plan:

1. At Maneheater High fichbol,
2,406 pupila. Of .-tills numbar. L- 
865 .will be tanth, eleventh and 
twelfth graders, end 650 will be 
ninth gradere. (

2. At Barnard Junior High
School, 1,260 pupils. Of till* num
ber, 850 will be seventh and eighth 
graders, and 46o will be ninth 
grader*. ,  . .3. -At the nqw J u n i o r  high 
achtwl, T4fi";pupHa,—alt—of- 
aerenth oad rtghth graders

Thar* will b* appecadmately 
aavaoUi graders in all. and 945 
eighth grader*. 900 ninth trader*, 
630 tenth grader*. 016 elanrentb.. 
g^hidera and. 610 twelfth gradera.

BouBdoty Uaafi dtridiiig the 
orsaa aenrad by Uta thra* school* 
have not yet b *«i docldaft • .

Om atAn which the dlrtfftu- 
tlon may h*v# on th* syrtom tn v  
b* til* obetitlen of rtghttt fftota 
grfduatkm raogtMW. On th* 
agenda'dtotewutod to .ulitiibgflg c f 
tiw  BofiM «r
tandent hf Bohoai*---------
tag mtod that 400 papCm r t  1 ^  
(lord Junior High Bwool raeUHM 
oonttauing rt ^  achool fo r  ttpir 
ninth gradi aeborttag-. Y S* 
dueaa iiia olgnlAraBee'Cf til* ffntir 
uoUon. oold lUtag.

AboUahmont e f eighth g n ik  
graduations would be a atop m the 
brand to adcqpt a S-d-S program ta 
the public echoola ta Manohofitor.

Another major item on the 
B()ard’a agenda tonight will ba the 
initial eonaidaratian of 

^  them planniiig  ftK - ig o o ^ ^ ^ J ^ g t a , 
lers. • ore due ta Ganorol limMrar 
lately 750 ord Martin’* oOda Fab. IW. Bofare 

tlMn, th* Board nuat raaet w$th 
toachars to diocuas aoloiy raeptMta, 
and murt ^on  *  pcogrom of aotar 
tanane* and capital outlay.

Bveinya, both of 198 B ld r^ a  8 t, 
were ooch fined $10 for tatoxle*- 
tion.) Martin Btarin, 23. of 31 Jordt 
St., was finod $13 fOr roehtaai
driving.

Margie MacDonald at 22 Wodg*- 
wood Dr. wa* flnad $9 for maldiig 
on improper *.uni. '  ,

‘The court continued to Dec. 30 
the caMa at Richard P. Morse, 1$, rt 
Middletown, charged wlUi theft 
of goods expooed for eole.

milk are required 
pouiid at American

Five mgrtM at 
to malta one po 
cheese/

— A N D  M O R i
TV viewing 

it eagy

ghRodcvUla. Rurean,. 5' 
tolepbene Tltemont

l a r g e  oversize Cape Cod, 614 
rooms, dishwasher, fjreplace, rec
reation room, garage,'trees; bua, 
refined neighborhood, ' $17,5M. 
Carlton W. HutcMne, Xfl 9-5182..

MANCHESTe R-t Holiday epeciiiil! 
6 ' room ranch;' garage, targe lot, 
extras galore. Good fmanelng. Full 
price. $18,800. Many more, $5,000 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. XC S-8$80 or MI 
9-a$24. ' ; /  ' '

.'W-- . ■'

^ cupojicy. i-$18,860-Bolton-Center Rd. Owner »rt of rulee for the care of dec- 
anxious. 7 room8..3,or 4 bed-1 orations. "A  Golden Rule 
rooms, separate (lining room, 
plenty of atorijg* Apace,, at
tached garage, well landacaped 
lot, ameeite. dri\le'..

$17,900 Builder's ioea. Parkway

for a
Happy Yule" advises keepi^ 
treee in water or wot sand, check
ing lights for.defecU ,' using dnly 
flre-rOslstant decorations, keeping 
trees away from radioactersi fire-

^ anc[etactrio tra ^ . tunUng|^ta eardriviritorth  JUTTlK ln
St. by Atan F. HlOa. 1ft. of O iu -, 
toitiniry. Accouling to police. Hills 
'HR a calir parked on th4 east side 
of , the street by Jamed.Ruddell, 4$, 1 
of $5 8. Main 8t. Both car* wanrl 
heavily damaged and were towSd

■plit. 1% bathe,, Mgh elevation 
' Among nice honiee. > - 

$19,000 Bolton Route 6—Large $ 
room Cape, plastered . walla, 
100x400 lot. *

$25,600 Bolton Large 6 room 
Ranch. 3 fireplaces and a 4. 
room ranch with baaemont ga-i 
rage, separste 3-ear gaffiga. $ 
aCrfia; 3 driveways.

off light* when leaving tha houte, 
and removing trees when ntedlea 
start to drop. , ' ^

Hoffman F a ilin g Wins 
Mrs. Edwin Hoffmgn's oil paint

Patating Wl 
Hofuhan's 0 

Ing was‘ judged as tnS.beft me inthSari 
the exhibit of tbdrk by n«mbsr* of >way 
the R))dtvUle-Verhon. Adult Eve- h J]

BOLTON AND VICINITY
Building lots and Land Tracts.

LA W R EN C E  F .' FIAN O
Paul P. Flaiw ‘
BROAObRS

nlng School art ctasc. 
ShelA wai awarded .a folding *aisi, 

donated ‘  by AhMltss Caros, ntana'
Ser of the Sherwta-Wllltame Point 

tore. Judges' were, Mr*. Edwin 
LavltL Mr*, wmiahi McHugh *fi4.

>a $^M$$rMn- CsroHhe Fbratar,
Ml t-3T$$l Diractor Martin. Fagan aqld 165

' , . -'A.

ie.new* I* 
e Herold'a'I 

Main St.. 
1«. .

Girl llbspijldUizet .̂ 
After 2vCar Crasli I

pooaible o« 
a. 2-cOir Cl 
HockniatA) 

Authorit

A 18-yea^:m girl was hospltal- 
izad yeatsnlAy with a cut ear and 

:ble ooBcuseloni the result of 
crash on 8. Main near | 

iatAck'St.
Uea at Manchester Me

morial Hospital said the girl, Bar- 
:^ a  Mqnter. i$. of 373 Parker St- 
-ta:.ta,good condition today;
. Injured in the same crash wo$ 
DAresn ‘Taylbr; IS, of Glastonbury, 
who suffared a eut forehead and] 
sprained ankle. She was treated $t | 
the. hospital and discharged.

The two girt* ^sre paseengsrsl

A nother “ F actory Friesh’ '  hmd o f new O W anobiles sr- 
rived s t  M anchester M oto^Sulesit..

You don’t have to  w ait gny hm yer fo r  tlifit pew  QUb. 

W e have th en i^ w h y  walt^

A b o r ifiiia i^  T a o i ^

CapharrS —  .Two AostraMsh 
tsschsra a maa sad a  womaa, re
port they aidilaved ouoosu  this 
irsor in aocompanytag obotigtoe* 
on a tribal "walkout" toe th* pur- 
poo* of giving nomad (driMrsa ta 
uw spArarty aetUad Talrta M W on. 
Distiiet rt central Auatrolta '  
sons in bosio subjeets, tat 
domartle art* gad hygigiy.

lo’ f  home k^otilig 
our wqyl ,

You ga$ praiatqra quslitp 
MobOhsot with R t-M . . .  tiw 
mart eqrapistrty sOeetiva fuel . 
oQ additive in noe today. And 
yea gafpieWfam service. An- 
toaiatie dtihrariea . . .  a boL 
onoed payment plea and maw 
ethw axtrse desigaad to m n* 
bOBw hoeting Nour eiisg. '

M o b ilh ^cif a%
&

ftlfE N  STAMPS

ills said he Steered to the iij;ht 
to givq room 'on ths street to an] 
oneomtaf cor- He was driving th*’ 
two girls and his rteter, Laurfi, 13. 
to the movies, when the aertdencoe-] 
eurred. , '
' Hills hai hs#n arreated — , 

crtrfto  .with.rscklaaa drlvtajg. Hlaj 
M ^Tdate ta Jsa. (L̂  ~  ^

"Selling aad Borvletag OMiqwbitaa feg 38 Ysoie”

ur wasr cMnaa st.—to., m 3.1 tii

MORIAITY
BROTMEIl
Ml 3-5135
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